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'F'ARMEJBS, are urged' 'to make free cult. The motor. developed an abun-]
,

use of this page to'dlaeuss briefl:1" dance of power, but the cooling system
any matter of general intA-est to caused some trouble. on aceount of the

rural communities. Address aU letters weeds. The radiator being mounted

Intended fot this purpose to John W. lengthwise wi�b the tractor ..caused ,.a I

Willdnson" Farm Letter Department; suctlon Which drew the leaves �nd dust
Kansas F'armer and Mail and Breeze, from the weeds, thus cloggiug the '

Topeka, Kan. pores- and eventu�lly overheating the
motor. . .

Better Market Cwtrlll Essential After plotving about SO acres, the,
ground became so hard and l:lry that

t beHev� the public, 0\11' state edtWa- I was uuable to plow' any more,_ so I ;
tiona!' msUtutioDs and our ed'Uc1lt8l·s hooked on two' 7-foot disk barrows aoo·

are all earnest in theIr desire t& beTp disJred the rest which amounted to ap
the farmer:, but ;it �efnS' tI'lat most of proxhnn telj' 80 acres,

I
them have lost, Sl�t of the l�l cause Outsl'Cle 'of the few disadvantnges

· of the .farme� s aihnents and conse- this tractor has been of great service
quently prescuibe the wrong re:m�dy� . having accomplished many things that
We a-ll. know that the farmer IS the would have been almost impossible

only buslpess man that was unable to wrth horses and it is especlatty good·
pr?tect himself fr?m t!.le burde� of �!.le at belt work. I have been at 'no- e;or;-'

-�-----,,----,-------

pnce. Slu;m.p_ .tha.t came upon. him U_ke pense for repairs except for, a few

� landslide �n �!)2� and f�l�ed thou- small parts that proved defective. If
sands of fa�mers, I!lto . bankruptcy so I were 'to buy another tractor, it would
that they had to qUlt business or start be- the. 15-27 .model. '-J. V. Shull.
oyer auew, Hoisington, Kan.

.

With prohibitive prices
.

on farm ' ,.....__ /

, ff, Iabor, maellil1!i'ry; and aU building ma- ;, N. Jilaft4e" Sembs
.

terial facing him, it-IS quite natural, Is it not about ,time tbat the farm-
if he didn't own his farm. and could ers should wake up to the fact that the
get away, for him to go to the city scrub lias no place in tHe :farming
wlrere he could get big pay for little game? Many" tbtngs such'irs'lack of
work and no worry; consequently this moisture the farmer ca'!l'not control.

c�used a big. de�r'ease in rural popula- HowevervIn the breeding o{ stock the
· tlOn. and a big m�rea�e iII: urb�n pop- farmer has ever;y.tl1tng elltirtJly withtn
ulation. But., foreIgn u_nmlgratI_O'U �lso. his control..

.

, .

swelled the. CIties, for big' pay and Iittle In my experience in. handling cattle.
work were the. white lights that at- for ZG years 1 found the best V)leig'bt I
'tracted them, also.

. ever obtained on calves 12 to 18months
, 'Mat-k�t c�)Iltrol is the onl� way t.o old was an' average of 500 pounds. in
make farmlng � ste�dy paying bn�- Kansas City at selling tlme,

· ness .such that _lnt�lh�ent people .�11l 'Having it euriosFty .to kn&w wll&lt:���===�===�===�::�

,

ca re to sta,y w,ith It. Senwt&r C��per' my pluebre<is were doing. I weighted a i

a·lI�l the Kansas State A.grieltFtura,1 ·col- calf 14 months old. S!.le weighed 725
.

lege have given valuable help and sug- pounds, and was a very ordinary pure-] i

gestions for such a movel!1ent and the bred;. grazed on a very ordinary pas-
' 'j

farmers .are grateful for It. But SUCll tare yet. theee .was a' gatn of 225: :'
control IS far from being in working (I"Elllnds.· As bad as the market is now, ";'
order �t. A. F. tbilt kind of calves· will bring· $6 a

Topeka, Kan.
_

'hundred pOlUlds. Now,.we will snJl

Tractor � Many Jobs. nothhig of the breeding and suppose I

ship 50 bead to market of the common
.

Last spring :w'e bought a 9-18 h:actor. kind and tlwy 'bring as much 'U hun,

It is a one-man machine and puns two dred pounds, buf of course they. wiH
14-inch· bottom plows. 'We plow�d.more not then on 50 head weighing 50a KaMns�ls FadrmBer and '}

Club 10

th'an 200 acres from 6 .to 7 inelles deep pou'nds apiece at $6 a hundred pounds, aI an l'eeze.. .. All for

with it and harrowed nearly 200 acres. I would get $30 a head or $1,5,00 in all, Hausehotd

$1 60We also pulled out thick hedge stumps 'and suppose after I had receh,ed mY' Capper's Weekly '.
•

with it. The tractor walked right off settlement that the commission maR' .
All One Y......

with a 34-foot harrow. We sowed h�d sLipped me $675 additional wbieh ,1.1--..:...------------
.....� ..

wheat anel pulled two drills. Then we· represents tll'e difference in w,gight be- . Kans�s Farmer and

}
OI'ob 11

"Diuldelion Butter Color" Gives .......... bonght a 10-foot binder t!.lat was pulled tween the scrubs and purebreds, don't Mall and Breeze. .. . All for

Gohlen June Shade and Costs easily by the tractor. you think I would oe feeling fine? 'Gentlewoman '. •...•..

$1 15
Really.Nothing. Read! We cut 160 acres of wbeat with this Burrton, Kan. Harry Leclerc. Household. ........• .'

.

" binder and we worked day and night. All One Year

Before chul'llmg add one-half tea. IVe clit 4'0 acres of oats and disl,ed 40 Fanners Need Mor.e Aid
spoonful to each gallon of cream and

acres of corn ground with our tracto.r.
out of your churn come� butter. ·of "'ith it we also drag Ollr roads anel

G�lc1en �une sh:ade to b:'lllg y.?,u top we use it for sawing wood. We plowed
pl'lC�s. Dandehon Butter Oolor costs 2 acres on 1 gallon of gasoline and
nothlllg bec�use each Ollnce used aelds used 1 quart of oil a day and 1/2 gallon
ounce of welght to butter. Large bottles of water. Albert W. Hoyer.

- cost only 35 cents. at drug or grocery R. 2, Canton, Kalil.
stores. Purely vegetable, harmless,
meets all State and National food laws.

Used for 50 years by all large cream

eries. Doesn't color buttermilk. Ab

solutely tasteless. .

/

'Wells & Richardson Co., Burlington, Vt.

, ,

You can

.be sure of
tool q�ality
.-if

; ....

If you ask for KEEN
KUTTER tools and

make - sure-, that they
(beat the KEEN
KUttER trade-l1lark
you will always be

sure of getting highest
quality.

KEEN KUTTER
tools W ,cutlery are

.made to give penna

IjltIDt ..msfllCtio,Q to

every u_.
<.

-on. _.etloft 01 QUALITY
.......... Ie... "t.r t,", PRICE
U IOr.oIteAo ' ·-E. C. SIMMOftIS.

2bId....... aeptae4

Oolo� Your B'!ltter

ASPIRIN
Name

..
"Bayer�' on Genuine·

Take Aspirin Qnly as' told in each

package' of genuine Bayer Tablets of

A.spirin. Then you will be following tbe
directions and dosage �vorkeel out by
physicians during' 21 years, and proved
safe by mill.ions. Take no chances witb
substitutes. If yoa see the Bayer Cross
on. iablets, you can take them without

fear for Coldl!l, Headache, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache, Lum
bago and for Pain. Habdy tin boxes of
twelve tablets cost- few cents. Druggist};
also sell larger packages. Aspirin is
the trade mark of Bayer Mannfacture

of Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid.

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

Stands the Test of Time

Can't our Congress, Senators 01' I?ome
one do something for the class of peo-.
1>le that the world is depending on for

food? 'Wl-ien ·we buy a wagon, a pail'
of shoes, a pound of sugar or anything
else we haye to P!lY the price the mer

chants demand and when we sell a

load of grain we are forced to take

whatever millers will give' us, in fact

we are almost forced to sell, ancl at
the present pr�ces we are selling at a

loss.
In Western Kansas we are now fac

ing a failure on wheat for llext year.
I never saw a worse prospect for wheat
than we are haying just now 'and if

we are robbed of our prese�lt crop and

then we fail to make a crop. next year
we will soon be ·almost bankrupt. Can't

'

somethilil·g be dalle for -thQ farmer?

Qu,illte'r, Kan. William Wells..

My experience with a, tractor covers

a period of about three years. I pur
chased a 10-20 tractor the summer of
1917 witb the iNtention of l,lreparing
100 acres of ground for wheat. The

early part of the season was very wet,
but the rains ceased soon after harvest.

However, by the .tim� the fiel<i was

dl:y eRough to get into it with a trac
tor wild SHllflawers had grll'w� up al'ul
were waist-liligh aU over the fieJ.d.
These weeds made V10willg v'ery diffi-

Tw·o Bits For a Child's Life
BY RAY YARNELL

THEREJ is no bune tn tIle agonized appeal tb'at comes from the N:ellr

East an.d Armeni.a. The suffering that inspkes the plea is reall and'
.

acute. It isn't a case of distr'ess or suffering'alone-it is a matter of

life and 'death to thousands. l.'h€re is no local reme(ly that may 'be ap

plied. The only physicians who can minister to this sickness of starva

tion- are citizens of the UnKed States. And among that citizenship farm

ers are the most important element. They have the medicine-food-

which alone will cure.
� .

The man who has corn, of which he can spal'e a portion to save the life

of seme Armenian country li(j)Y or girl, and neglects to do so, may be asked

to a.-sume the responsibility for the death of a child.
.

Five million bushels of grain will save the starving in the Neal' EJast

and Armetl.ia. Part of it alren·ely .bas beetl givetl and shipped overseas.

J31tt more is needed. If it is not fQrthc91l1ing thousands of children will

-, uffer the slow torture of' starvation and die. Isn't a child's life worth

the quarter you would get for II. bushel of corn?

Greatest, improvement ever made in tank
heaters. Fits any tank. Burns 14 to 16' hours
on one gallon of kerosene. No sparks. ashes
or smoke. Heating chamber entirely under
water; no heat wasted. Guaranteed. Saves
fe�s foJ.: itslli:l ftIIUtedly.
EMPIllIIOII..dUZABLE HOG WaTERER

He"Y7""""Ihd�l:.I.
capaclt,. 011 burner directly

undl!lrtr�-
. ottofreer.e. Keep..wllterwarm

. at a .mell �oat..
-

pe o�.�lthy-f.tteD ....tlr on the
....... FARMER A_NTS

IR' ::ta�;"o��: :;::et� Jr.:��:. I:.�=��. t:DBhc��
"'Il. Hou_ I::tebra::r�.W�t��:r,.� :��:Llf�;

price end .Pllcleloffd. BUV direct
from factor,.

Empire Tank 'leal.r Co.
103 1I.7th St.,WSlhil1lton, In.

TbeMHI yoU'havealway.wa.nted
can now be had'.t cut. price8,.
OIUervalU. titan .verbefore •

Grind .More-
,WOrry Leu.

The Bowsher ,.r

i:s.«ood fora lifetime:'
-A moneymaker fortliDeewh.
grindand mix U!ei&'Cllndeeds.
Wl'ite�lorNt.Liat

•

lI!1d·c.talog. .
.

,. N. P. Bo_her Ea.. So.nallen•• inti.
Pi"tteno. Machinery eo,., 8e!t·.....1 A"�to

1221 W. 1m St•• K.aus Gtty, Mo.'

men.

good
them
re�t. 1

Kansas Farmer
and -Mail and Breeze

Money Saving
Clubbing Offers

yeftr�
illyeS
If,

ntion
nllea,
bulls
at t
end
Bold
ones

nbly
nctio
and
the «

be cl
$75
yelll'

: Kansas Farmer and

}
CI�b 12

Mail antI Breeze. . . . All tor
. Woman's World .....

...,

: People's Popular M·o.. $1 . ..>5
.

All One Yeor

, Kans�s. FarnI_er and

}
Club 1�

Mail and B,eeze.... All fot'
McCall's .......•••.•

,
Gooel Stories .....••• $1.50

All One Yeai'

Kansas Farmer and

}
I b 11

Mail and Breeze. . . . �fI fO�
American Woman •...

$1 85People's Home Journal •

All On(\,YeM'

Illrl'
uta,
gun:
IDt
thr.
of t
hus
IlJnl
!lIe
One

, Kans�s Farmer and

}
Club 1(1

Mall and Breeze... All for
. Capper's Weekly

$1 85,Pathfinder (Weekly). •

An 0_ Year
_

NOTE-It you ehould happen nOl

to find your favorirte m'agazlnes 11\�these clubs, make up a speclnl ell
of your nwn and write us for our spcp
cIal price. We 'Cl\n sAve you mon��'.
on any combination of Kanaas FOl'm
and Mall and Breeze and any two 01'

lnore other magazines you" want.
------------------------

Kansr.s }<'ormer and Man and nree,i'l"
'IQpeka, Kan,,"s.

Elnclosed nnd $,........ for wblCh

please send me all t-be periodicalS
named In Club No........ for a term
of one year each.

i\
dl1(
DIn
au,
I

the
till
Dri
n�l
thc
111'1
Th
Inn
el"

hi;
Tl!
$1
PI'
w:
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ha

Name .. : ,
.

AddrSB•.....•..•...••.•••........•
'.
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More Good Sires""For Less"
Wyandotte andLeaoeruuorth CouniuDoirumenWill Save $4,275 in Six Years

Thru Membership iii a Three-Block Co-operative Bull Association

By Ray YarnellKTING
together 12 rarmers in the 'Bonner

Springs. and Bethel-communtties in Wyan
dotte and" Leavenworth counties are ae-

.
compltshtng for '$825 what would have cost

thr-m $5,1'00 to do if they had worked Independ-.
enlly. In six years, thru co-operation, they will

save ,$4,275 or at the rate of $712 a year. That

means' a saving (If $356 to every member of, the

group. .

.,

'l'hese 12 farmers have small dairy herds made

up mostly of grades. The cows are good ones and

tlu-se farmers know that their offspring can be

nnule better by using purebred bulls. They wanted.

to breed up their herds and increase milk produc
tlou and to do so they realized that they must have

good purebred -sires, which meant big Investments.

A lot of figuring was done by these

men. They ,found they could buy n

good bull for around $275. Some of

them felt they couldn't 'afford .to in

vest that amount, knowing that in two

lI'�al'S they would need another bull for

tholr 'heifer� If their herd was to be

developed consistently three bulls
would be _);equired in a �ix-year period.
'L'bat'made the cost rather heavy.
Then .eame the suggestion of a bull

assoctattou, 'It was formed three

years ago with 12 members and the
, investment for three bulls was $825.

If, instead of forming a bull associ

ation, these dairy farmers had gone

ahead as individuals and ..purchased.,
bulls, it would have cost them $3,3OO'
at the start.. Admitting' that 'at the

end of first two-year period these men

sold their bulls in order to buy new

ones-to use on their heifers, they prob
ably would have lost $75 on the trans
acl lon, selling their old bun for $2oo
and buying a new one for $275. At

tllt! end of the fourth year bulls would

be changed _again and a second loss of

$7u taken ,by every farmer. In six

years that loss would have amounted

,Wyandotte, were leaders in forming the bull asso
ciation. 'Theden had a herd of Holstein grades he
wished to improve by constructive 'breeding. He.

explained the proposition to his nelghbors and they:
finally agreed to form an association and line-
breed for six years.

.

Three=purebred Holstein bulls, half 'brothers,
,

were purchased from the W. R. Stubbs farm.
. These youngsters, a little more than a year old,
were from different dams but were all sired by
the same Stubbs bull.

.

'.

The origiual plan was to rorm five blocks in the
bull association, but, members for only three blocks
were obtained. One bull was plated on a farm in

every block. The farmer ha}�ing him supplied f�ed
and agreed to give the animal the best of care.

,

He was not paid for this service as it

'"iii�fi�ii���ii�i1�&itit:i�ii@il�00=:;;';;:;¥l%tGi§����&iitil
was felt that the convenience of not

I� 'bavtng to take his cows to another
.Iarm to be bred was sufficient recom

pense. Other members of the block
drive their cows' to the farm on which
the bnll is stationed.
Under the '�sociation plan the

blocks exchange bulls at· the end of'
every' two yeal;s·. Block No. 1 sends
its bull to block No.3; block No. 2
gets the No.3 bull and the No.2 bull

goes to block No.1. At the end- of four
years No.3 bull 'Will go to block NQ: 1,
block No.2 will get No.1 bull and No.
2 bull.will- be placed in block No.3..
Because the- bulls are half brothers

this rota tion will result in six years
of line breeding and make dominant
the blood of the Stubbs sire in the
heifers produced. .

- "We decided before 'we bought our

'bulls," said Mr. Theden� "that we would
try line breeding for sn!:' years on our

herds. The'heifers from the first bull
will be topped by the second and their
heifers will be topped by the third bull.
"My plan, and others are working.

at present (Continued on Page 11.)

to $1,8oo. The original cost of 12 bulls, saseo plus
tht! loss on replacement, totals $5,loo qr $4,275
more than the cost of getting the same service

thru the bull assocla ttou,
Three bulls can serve-the herds of these 12 farm

ers efficiently and cheaply.' When one bull has

been, USed for two years by one group of dairymen
he .Is exchanged (or the bull in another group' and

the same plan is followed at the end of four years.
That results in every group getting the use of

every bull for two years. _

Herman Theden, a farmer living near Bonner

Springs, and A. G. Vall/Horn" then county agent in

ComniUD1�."':;'�l!rshll) Thru an Associntflm Enables ltlany Farmers to Have

.• � the U e' of an Outstanding Bull at the Minimum of Cost.
, .

�'
.

Inside Facts on 'Implement Prices

"

)

KEl
implement and general farm machinery

.prices 1(00 high? That is to some a ques

tion and to others who are not well in

formed on the subject it is a foregone con

clu .slon that they are too high, very much 1:00 high.
It is a question which is causing a great deal of
concern among farmers and it is also' causing a

great deal of concern among manufacturers of im

plr;nents.
We are quite likely to jump at conclusions based

enl irely on the fact that a mower which could for

Illrrly be bought for $40 now costs $60. ',!;'he man

ufacturer in making a counter claim bases his ar

gument upon. the fact that the prtce of wheat in

1014 was only 70 or 75 cents a Dushel while during
tho period 'when the peak was reached in the price
of farm machinery, wheat was selling for $2.25 a

bUShel, or while wheat went up, nearly '2oo per cent,
Illnrhiuery only went up about 1oo per cent on the

al'crage. And so they go 'round and round with no

one getting anywhere.
·Many Big Reductions Made

Manufacturers have advertised the fact that re

<1nctions now have been made, .but still they com

Din in that the farmer does not appreciate the fact
anI[ that he still thinks prices are too hlgh,
Recently, the farm engineering department of

the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze took 'the
lillie and trouble to make an investigation of this
Pl'ire situation. Leading manufacturers were

n�ked to give prices on- farm 'machinery covering
the pre-war, peak and ·present periods. These fig

�l'es were all compiled and put in composite form.
... II0y show that the average price of a list of farm
l!!a�hinery including plows, disks, harrows, plant

f�·s. cultivators, mir�,ers, rakes, loaders, drills,
HOdel'S, wagons and spreaders in 1914 was $712.67.

ilIe peak price for a list of these implements was

l,504.90 while the' present price averages $1,106.65.
rom this many might infer that the present price

;ns still high, but by careful figuring it will 'be
ollnd that 50 per cent of the rise up to tbe peak
has been' removed thru price reductions since the

It
J1

h

,)'
� r

)I'

.

c,

'By Frank A,. Meckel

peak. period. In other words, the difference be
tween, the average pre-war price and the peak
price is $792.23 and the price bas dropped now

from the peak an average of $398.25, so more than

50 per cent of the increase has been accounted for

in price reducFons.
Many farmers are asking, "What is keeping the

prlces up?" and that is the problem which the man

ufacturers are facing. Labor costs .have been re

duced but very little since the peak period while

-they rose verY' r:!lJlidly durlng the pre-war period.
Raw material costs a great deal more now than it

did before HIe war. Charles M. Schwab, perhaps
the greatest steel manufacturer in .the world re

cently made this statement to a gathering of Chi,

cago business men: "At Bethlehem before the war

we were able to sell pig iron for $14 u ton at a

profit. We now pay $14 a ton alone for the rail"

road freight to assemble the materials to ,make a

ton of pig iron. How are you going to get the

price of pig, iron and steel down unless we can get
these conditions down ?? The railroads are anxious.
to do it, but they can't do it unless, they' have their

own power and means and methods of handling
the situation.
The freight on a plow today amounts' to 40 per

cent of the pre-war price of that plow, and when

one stops to figure, tha t manufacturers of imple
ments must transport all of their raw materials

long distances to the plants before they are made

into machinery, the prtce situation clears up some

what.
There Is no feeling on the part of the manufac

turer that the farmer has no grievance. Manu

facturers know that along with the bottom drop
.plng out of farm produce 'prices, the farmer's

credit has been seriously impaired. On one point
. aU are agreed. There is too great a difference

<between the level ·of farm produce prices'and the
level of prices on: manufactured goods which the

farmer has to buy. The implement industry would
like nothing better than to see these two levels

meet, either thru the dropping of one or the rise
'

of the other, but meeting somewher� eventuattr."
While freight rates and prices of steel are where

they stand today; there is little prospect of any
great big drop in the price of implements. There
may be small reductions here and there brought
about by improved methods of production and sub

sequent economy or reductions in wages at some

plants, but the pre-war level will not be reached
so long as freight rates on iron ore, coke and lime
stone amount to the pre-war price of a ton of pig
iron. If there is any remedy, it lies in the rise in

price of farm products. and it is far better that

the remedy come thru this channel, for it will in
crease the buying power of the farmer' consider

ably and work for the common. good of all.

Present Costs are Beasonable

J'udgiug merely by the difference in price levels,
one might be justified in saying that maehinery
prices are too high, or that farm produce pnlces
are too low. It all amounts to the same thing,
there is too great a difference; but judging from

what au improved Implement will do on the farm
and what it will earn, it is doubtful whether' the

.prlce is too 'high even now. The -earning power of
a piece of equipment should, in a measure, deter

mine its value to the man who uses it, but only in
a measure. Looking at it from that angle, farm
machinery prices are not too high, nor have they
ever been too high.
Contrary to common opinion, tractor prices are

not out of proportion. In fact, if tractor prices for
the three periods were included in the figures pre

viously quoted, the average reduction would be

grently Increased. In many cases, the present
,price of tractors is now back to the pre-war level,
and in a few cases it is even far below the pre-war
price, The improved production methods and large
scale production of these machines has made pos
sible this decline, and power farming will receive
considerable stimulation as a result.

/
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Passing Comment-By T� A. McNeal

PRESS
reports state that in the proposed

agreement submitted to the Washington Con
ference by Secretary Hughes submarines

having a capacity of 90,000 tons are pro
vidad for both Great Britain and the United
States, find of 60,000 tons- for Japan.

. Now the submarine is strictly a vessel for war

purposes. Submarine warfare is a vicious, unfair,
hellish kind of warfare and ought to be one of
the very first to be eliminated. The na tions ought
to have no submarines. The 'building of sub
marines ought to be prohibited by international

agreement.
If the readers of the Kansas, Farmer and Mail

and Breeze believe as I do about that, write to

your Senators and Representatives and urge them

to bring whatever influence they have to bear on

the Conference to 'do away with submarines en

tirely.

An International Court

ONE objection urged to an international �urt .

that I have heard is that the nations would
not obey ilts :fi�<1ings. As the world: 'n�V'er

lias tried 'an Iuterna tlonal court of course tDere
is no direct evidence on, that matter one way
or the other, but there have been duning the-past
Imhrl-red years a great many dlsputes between na

tions settled by arbltratton. Some of these ques
tions have been very impeetant. Some of them,

were so sertous that war was threatened on ac

count of them and yet in 110 case has any nation
Iavolved refused to abide by tne dec-ision of the

arbitrators.
These arbitrators had no pewer to' enforce their

findings; yet the nati-ons abided by their de<!ision.
It is certainly reasona'ble to suppose then that if

there were an' international court established its

decrees would tie respected py all t11e na tions.
There is no need: @f war or prepara tion for war.

There is not a question that may arise ·between

nati()ns that cannot be settled peacefully.

Disposing of Wflr Wm:kers
.

\' ,

JTJST
as I anticipated the cry alrea·dy is being

l'nised that stopping the building of warships
. will result· in throwing many persons Qut of

employnwnt.
If these ships are beiJlg built by the several

governments then the men so employed should be

given wOl'k 01) other public enterprises tha tare

needed. These' men should be employed in useful
constructive work, not in destructive work. Tbere

.

are many things that need to b� clone, in every

government. In our own case tbere is unlimited

room for constructive work.
'We have millions of undeveloped horsepower in

our multitude ef rivers. We have millions of acres

of swamp lands that shouid be drained and made

fit for habitation. 'We still bave millions of acres

of desert lands that can be made productive by
irrigation. The people of tbis country need mil
lions 'of new houses in which they may live in
reasonable comfort.
As a_mntter of fact the world needs all the

effective labor' available and more. Every me

chanic now' employed in building warships or

making gUns and. munitions ought ·to be buSiV in
nseful employmt!Dt.

Just Half a Loaf

NATIONS are not g<>ing to disa·rm; not yet.
Just the same publi'c sent1'1nentl never has
exerc.ised so powerful au influence on an

assembly or conllerence as is now bei·ng brought
to bear on the W'ashington Conference.
Most of the people of the United States right

now are favorable to total disarma'ment. I mean

by that disarmament down to the point wIlere
there will be no armed force except so mucb as

may be' necessary for internal peU� protection
and the time will come when the people win
realize that ver�7 little is needed for that purpose.
The logical mind of Secreta ry. Hughes must see

the logical end of the argument for red·nction of
armament. He knows that it means t1le end of
armament for war pnrposes entirely. But .let us

take the half loaf ann be thankfnl, for don't YOll
see that when we get the half loaf the demand
will become stronger for the d.oing away with even

the half than was the sentiment for reduction of
armament a year or two years ago.
But <W Dot deceive YOUl'selves. War is still n

business .and many thousands of men- have been
trained for it as a protesston, Men do not volun

tarily give up their jobs tmless tbere is something
better in sight. These proresslouat soldiers are

not so altruistic as to desire to put them-selves

entirely out of business.
And let it be said in fairness that many of these

men believe that prepara tion for war is absolutely
necessary. They '\Tnl oppose as hard as. they can

total disarmament.
Then there I's a great deal of money invested in

the business of malting guns and munttrons and
armor plate and all the things that have to do
with preparations for war. They too will oppose
a policy which will destroy their business. And
these forces wrll be formidable. They can put up
many specious arguments and will tntluence Con

gress unless there is a counter and stronger in-
fluence. ,

But remember that .arter all these interested
.
__ persons compose but a small part of the popula-

tiea. •

If the sentiment of those oppesed· to them is
mQbil.ized and' properly directed it wi,l!!' win. This
IIlakes it impertant to keep up. the fight. Krep:
on he!D;l'bar<1ing y@ur Congressmen. and Sena,te,l's

demanding that they favol' sUlH fQ(L'th� reductlea,
of aemament l'l'DJtU armtes ami Davies are wiped I

out altogether.
I have seen the sta·teme-n,t ma,<i'e in some news

papers that O·U·11 own - .standWg a.rmy is already
pared down te the bene. That is not true. .We
still have a standing army 0f l;5();00G -officers and
men. . That is six times 'as m8Jny as we need.

Generosity of Kansas Fanners

KANSAS farmers are not burning their corn

for fuel. Possibly just now co I'll' is a cheaPBr
fuel tha.n ceal but certain,ly n'e roRstulel'able

quantity of it is being bUJ.'noed.
, I am sure that within the next six months this
will" be proved to be good btlsiness poli<"y. for· by
that time in' all probability the price of corn wIll
be much greater than it is .now.

•

'.
However, it was not this good judgment that I

wished especially to commend. l desire to say a

word of ,praise for the generosity of the Kansas
fa.rmers. They haxe been pretty hard hit. A

great many of them have not made expenses dur

ing the last yen 1'. Still they are· contributing hun
dreds of thousands of dollars' worth of grain to

starving people in Europe. Fourteen big cars of
flour and grain in a single week from Kansas· is
a record that is worth while and I am proud of it .

The fact is tha.t the distressed in any land never

ha.ve called on the Kansas farmers for help and
calleel in vain.

'

The Legion Meeting
AN OCCASIONAL letter from a member of the

'� American Legion still comes to me complain
ing about an editorial that appeared in the

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze of Novem-
ber 12.

.

TIle last· one is from John S. Newlin of Lewis,
Kan.. I think I am acquainted with Mr. Newlin,
but am not sure. In any event I feel certain that
'he is a nne young man whose good opinion I
desire. In fact I confess that I wish to be on

frielldly terms with all of the fine young men wh<l
are members of the Legion. The old�r I become
the more I admfre fine 'young men.

Now with this a'S a preface-let us see whether
I have' said anything that is meant to mislead' the
re-ad-er and e'Stablish a prejudice against the
Lellton. My young fri�nd Newlin sa:h: "You
seem to infer that the American Legion as an

organization is responsible for this booze being
there and that, perhaps, they had arranged for its
dfstri.bution." Now my dear young' man I did not

say anything of the kind; did not intimate any
thing of the kind and did not think anything of
tM ldnd:.

.

'W'hat I said was this: "The annual meeUng
of the L'egion was a wonderful gathering in point
of numbers and I suppose of enthusiasm. I have
tal1H'll to a number of the boys who were there
and they all agree that there was more drinldng
amI drunkenness than they ever had witnessed in
all their lives before. No effort'was made to pre
vent or even to restrict tbe illegal sRle or distribu
tion of liqnol- and I have it from reliable authority
that incidents of the most shocking immomllty
were permItted on the public streets."

Now every word of that is true so far as I am
concerned. I certainly did talk to the boys uml
they told me what I have written. I certainly
talked to a young man; a member of the Le"ioll
who was ,a fine soldier over in France, I feel sure:
because he is that kind 'of a boy, who told mo of
witnessing an incident that I would not dare to
print and it was on the street.

-

I got tire information concerning .the drunken.
ness from so many sources that I am compelled
to' believe it. I cannot thlnk that all of my in.
formants were liars and I can think of no reason
any of them had to lie to me.
In fact my young friend does not d'eny the truth

of the charge. Here is what he says: "I am

strongly opposed to the liquor business and nm

not trying to defend or shield the fellows who
partook too freely .at Kansas City. They do most
certainly cast a serious reflectlon upon their or

ganization and upon tbeir comrades but they are

by no means representative of the great numher
of members of tbe Legion."
I do ,n�t d'i.sagree with a single word of that

staeement. I do not believe that more than a very
sm"l!l number of the members of the American
J..egi@1!l could be guilty of -drunkenness and rowdy
ism: Itt Kansas, City. I am sure that most of the
beys are not that klnd and jnst because. that is
t·me there ig- the more reason wby- most of them
s'o:@u,ld have condemned the drunkenness and
rowdyism.
Just because they did nothing of the kind : just

beca use they did not go on record as being strongly
and everlastingly opposed to that sort of tiling
don't you see, Mr. Newlin, that it puts your grent
organization in a false light?
Now just let me give yon an illustration to sholl'

what I mean. Suwose that there was a church
with a thousand members and then suppose j'hnt
thi's church was holding some Idnd of a mecl'ing
a,n'd one or two of -the members together with n

lot 'of @Ntside rowMes sh()uld come into the church
while the meeting was heing held and starr a

rough house, or suppose they gathered in front or
the' cimreh and engag�'d in disgraceful, drunken
orgies nnd then snppose the D95 members ",1\0
were sober and took 110 part whatever in the dis·

graceful'll1'oc�e(lings should take no notice \\·llnt·
ever of tbe diso·rder. D@n't you think, .John, (Jrilt
Ute church \,"oul'd come in for considerable criti'
cism?
Nobody would say or even think that the nnj

had originated the disorder or that they \I'rr"

responsible for it but it would be their bnsinc"S
to. express their disapprov<1 I and condemna tiotl in

just as strong terms as they ·could express t!h'l\\'
selves.
I wish to' see the American Legion stan 11 fol'

all that is fine in American citizenship. I ",ish

it to be a power for law and order and the 11i�Il<';:t
ideals of our American life. So, also, my �'nl\ll:::
friend, I think you do. You ought to be witll mo

instead of criticising me.
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A vVe�lther Prediction

THE following letter has just ·been reccired
from Charles Ferm of Lindsborg, Kan., n

reader of the Kansas Farmer and Mail �!ld
Breeze:
"The weather mMl stated that we would Iwl'P

cold weather on the morn.ing of November lG.
Instead we had a May morning dew. There nrc

certain problems our astronomers have not yet
solved. For instance they say that our SlIlllmCl'S
and w.inters 8;r.e cansed by out' earth tilting lIP�I�its axis 281,4 degrees from the sun's plan�: .

that were trne the North pole w.ould d:escnhe 11

circle of 41% degrees in its aunual passa� arollnd
the sun. :Does it do tbat? N@.
"Then they say that the Milky Way is a gl'onp,

of stars, so far distant that they 'barely sh�\\' ti<t�
a dim light. The questiron to me is what IS �s
Milky Way? In the Lindsborg horizon. tlra\ \
Central KansllIS, the IIfilky Way s�ins UM 11 1'��
around the- horizon .in 24 hours. How could '

stars in the Milky Way :do that?
"The c@nsmllation knewn as the Dipper .,

scribes n circle ar@und Polaris every 24 '1101�\�
Authorities sa.y that is a delusi()D. If so, hoW

we deluded? T ill
"Based on an examination of-fhe MHky "ayn](l

August I predicted that ,"e would have 1\0 tICerr
nntll Christmns. Then cold-will begin and 1

win be no let l1P untn in ApriL .
. O'o()(l

"What is' the Millry Wa.y alld what IS It '"
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( "� .ai6d wj.fe cannot...��lQAg, Is it not,.�est" maoy":more slmpiy' quit, '·1"; '1h.e countr"
_��r.t? 'Cah,the lawdilo'l'anythlng 'With"

..,.." as.a

)te!'.80� ·If he"1eftlh,(s"'tirif!!l, tbst,1.8. It hj,'ieaye.:..hea- :�. l .

"

,".
.'

baM of his J1IropertyT '.' �. <Jt.eS.JJ. �dwet �,WaUon,.ttidV would be flat' on-Its

.'!'he -first part 'of .thts question is v,ery' general. bftk .If it were Dot 'for:"gJitcultmoe and this year's
.1 think' it would depend entirely upon' elrcum- Cl'Ops. Sold at_a loss, as., these crops have-been;

stances. If It is Impnsstble for a husband and wUe when marketable at all u�der the excesstza freight·
to get along w1th,Teasonii:ble �CPIilf.ort; _it Pe£.ha:ps . Nt�, they �av� � tee �use of 'a,n ''imOl'DlCMlS

is 'better" that they sbo1Jtti. 'part. 'But they s�oul'd �a�nt 91 "lfewly-crea� wealth Changing baUds.

r�r ,on �'eb of .;them. is .. im� an ,obliga- 'The ;ntoncf,_ ,tll� farm�r gets i-lows to the cioties .!or

tion to'ilea!l' ·with the �tber{fln'd the m�� !a'ct-:;tbat -

- bi!! .l!lJPPl4es, .and so the Natla,_n's business. is Ilifnjt
.tiley 'dor.jtt-.twa� get along agreeably ·tS:R9t of .

aliv,e. H�_ :much better that . .bu8in.ess .eaa lie. or- •

itse1f a..suffi,cient 'reason 'why .they 'slumm. pad, wUl';be,�� 'On�gr1eu.ltn.re a,nd the .opportuni- .•

The law 'in ;;(Caosas' requires ttw husbaDd to ,su:p- ,tJ:es ·.it itajil W lpr..(J�r 1lBd m'lilke progress. "

,

'port IUs
.:famrJY',-;�t woul'd not �:x;cuse··:Iilm.if he }Vbat...!'fe-ftil"r l�.iha�,�8S,a D8.ti6n1V��'8>re_'Se� �.

left .olie;,1I;a'If :of his pr.qperty to his :wIfe because toe .pnesent :eomUtiDn of agriculture 'merely as a
.:.

:h�f. of .b.ts.,I'I�opel'ty.mf,gJil:"'net· be a:�yw.h�l.n.ear_ � effee�Af the. Gr_eU .w�r� War, not as tbe
,sillff�dent to ,support aer arul;her children, If'fhey c,ulm..l.WI!t� of lon_g,e.tandh!g can:ditions ardiV�rse ·to

-have �blldren, ,or,.,.to 'sup.port :her if .they b'Rv.e flO the eeanOmlc health ·.af l]lis industry, but which'

I H.nrE,j:\lsf
been ·eDramiing·-same of--:-the cenSus ,-cbUdl'en. -' '

__

' __'

-."fu-e. .waT has Jptensif,i_¢ anU' bast-ened. - ,

.

.
, 'n.

reports,.' remaT:kea 'TrUthful ,James. .� alwJl'Y's
r �More than.!liS tiUlion dolla'l':B aTe Ml deposit 1m' :"'.

find 'the ::reports"interestiDg. If 'you just>-.have I am IIvln'&' 10 town. The .c-ity'fs-putt'lug 'In eLe.c- ,natioll'8Lban�Il, .and�fiDaneb11journaas �r� pointJ1ng� .-

rhp pati�l\ee :ami"'lll real oosfl!e f6r:info�tloll you trlc lights. 'They set the po1�s tn tihoe aHey.s,..As ,to tb-e' fact with nr"" A .£,-. h in 't i c..

, there is :an aUey'",o.D the ",--8l1t �f .the pl'oper�y..
.

.'. '" �",e.. ...e ·s· ow' g 1 SL DO

,',111 get %t 00 oearly:.slI'Y -'SUbject !:!y dCing in'to which was -nj)t ,iaitd .out, but 'has :iJe.eu 'left o,J)en by d.ollbt, ..but:;a lyear's .crops .from American�fan:it8"

IIII' Cenl5us ·Eepor.ts, 'but tal!kmg abOut genISUs �re- m'lltua1 eonsent... they 'set__a '1)01e 'I,n "lL :dtt� and whl.m n�7 brIng tbe.Nation .22 bm,ian -dollall8
. p"rts-remimis me of':Gabe Lhiebumer ()f_'.30 y.ea'I'S dlmlmed It Ull�SO -:that 'the Wtater c�t i8'et tlm'u, af new ·w.eaith e�ry 1.2 lD0nt;bs, maik� tB� total;«f

:J.. .,J.,. t =-"
.

tm t
. an" backs up ov,er the w,e-S.t:1eu'd .of 'IJlY lots. "ft. k.... 14-ft' k-

�

n�" 01' m(ll'e. -w.,.en.lle go iJ.m"appom ell 'as .0Re What·'ree.ourse ba'Ve I Gu·tile. elt.y? ,I-s+thoere any
:....n. ue]ilos .... �oo' comparativ.ely small., Itt wIll.De

(If tiJe .dep,u'�y-CenliluB tai>ers�_k�� -Indianti. IW:a'jr t"O -ma'k.e· th,em PiJJt in·a 'iir:ai'n er 'reD'lO'Ve this a :great da.". ::.f.or tlte banks, the tarmers..aDd�

"Gabe too'k his �JlP01nfinent right ,seriaWllY. 'Be p.ole?'
.

W,·'\().·l'4.. '. country, 'w.h:en ADlerlean ':�:gi1epJtu'r.e is -&u(fltlOOil

�l'l'llled to lHl�.e . .the i41ea that if he o:v.erlookro auy-.
.

Tile ciiy, is �rant-ed -very 'la'�e' rights tor the .
with ;an adegUate ."y;st'EllD CJf-�aTketlDg ,a'nd credit

illing tb� �ov:ernmen.t would bald hIm .per.sonally 'pul'pose 01 making _public i�vernent8•.but at the'
Inld-wnen American fanners may legally co-'6per-aoo.

n'>,ponsible and 'so in addition to the regldai:' blauk-s same time, -the :eltf 18 .Mt permitteld to tll-ke pri- to ...do-:buslness coHectlvely as do the stockholders

lir set Ilown and prepared a 'Ust of questions that vate .property wlthollt ·ma:king-pr.oper,-"Compensa- of any corpol,'ation. . ..

It •• th01.lgbt up himself. '. _

tion ther,efOr:, . nor :has the city'tR.e right to tlllm: ·'Tbe SO' biU-ion dQUar.s tied UP in' the fa:rming

"1 hav.e aD :old l!i.st :thll't I ha-v.e ke,pt and ber� I.l,ge .private .prGpertY-, leVien for the p.U5rpose of .:put- iDdustJ;'y .is :more than the lllmount Invested in rail-

firl' me!U of Mos'specia'l question's; ,"__
tit�g in p:U'GUc im.luoV!ements, ·.wltllk()ut making raads and in 'manuf:actures and mines," :sald.JWil·

l-W_j)at ar.e y.our vl-ews on ba,Ptfsm? ,pr01l'<'1' compensRtoioll,
Ham -·M. Wao.q., p1'esident of the American Woolen

�-Do YOU bel1eve that Eve :was tempt.eel 'by a I'n this caSe_��u.T proper c-aUTse is to present Com_paIlY.. in it talk to 'farmers r.eeently., What;l'

sn:tke? If so what kind of asna:ke was It? YOllr claim to t.lle. e1...'" eomaci:l, 01' ruty C�""lssi'on,
wli&h is that iristead of telling·tllese things.t(J,farm�

:J-Do you beHeve. that Noah gathered al1' of the
,<0,.... vuuu f ers ho kn tl i W'll' W�""" .._'"

animals alid reptlle.s Into the AT.k by 'hlmself a.nd if it is 'Il oomuHssi:on 'f(Jr,m af ;government, and
'

.

w ew . I S years ago, l' lam VUO-I uuu

",here did he .g,et the feed necessary for them while undertnke to hav� the city ��e pl'oper compen-
,saUl tbiB ,to a�gB:t!lering .of big business men. '-They

the flood lasted? satton fC>lr ilie .diuDage done, .or if tJl..e· city' council.
need .to\b�T it oftener than ..anybody .else; for it is .

I-Where llild Y-GlIlr gre.at gr,a·nodfath,er.s 3!nlCl,g.rea·t f \ 1
,...., ;!lguiV'8ieat to_saying th8,t the w,elrfare of 'Amerl'e1l

.

grandmothers "oomoe' !Torn <MId.to what de�1iIm'Ina.- ,'l\e uses to ma· re co�W!ation>tbeI'e.w'GUld 'be .only Js ab�olu.ti!I'Y a�pendent Gn the w.elfa1"-.e. of lits alii-
lioll did. .tJhey�ioJ:\'g·?

. .

' -

lH1e eGUVl"C left iilpen to''Y-Ou, -either ·to sue the dty ·cultur.e-,-,an.tl that is tbe Ilbsal'll,te trnth.
;,-What eh!Ufch ,or ·chil·rCh1:ls �Hd Y-Gur grand- or .abanoon Y<Gur cl-aim.

V ..

fa' i1 ers. w1'I,d :p.a:n.ldmot'hers ,belGng to and IW,hy? . Of CGU'i'so tbe fa·rmi·ng ·and 'ld�estoek '11tuati()n
,i-W'hat'.chIllTCh do-y,o.u ib.e-long to -and why -do

...;0

Yf'U behm-g t'O' that ch.urch?
.

,.1. ·Can mOney' be recovered' from a mall' .order is .goHjg to ,g.1'()W better for thase Who 'r.emalin inM.

7-o\) .you._cbelleve t'he Pope i's trying to >bass this CGncern :after it .has been held for more t'han liS" :America's _g<I;eJl.tes.t Batural resource is the -:fertilttY·

country?
. '. mGuths. and the h-ouse'ha:s '-ailed to 'fill the,Grder1 :af its�oi1. But·uatiQD.1l1 weUlal'e,and tb.e-N;atlon's

:,_Who .is ,'boss here, you 0r your wi,fe? .:2. ,0an :Interest .be collect-ed on the'monel/' f�.r the J'r6in>prlty .
.in :business are'· de""'" den-

.

t An '-hat '18'

!,......,Ha.v_s.,yiG,'U 'any African blo.od in,yG,ur ",elns? �ime.1t has been n-eIid:? I hwve been paying .8 per
.. � ..'" >"'� ...... ,

10-Do....yo:t1 taU{ in YGur sleep?
' cent Interest .o.n this money at the bank. ..liIrodueed·fr.om 1:th'e sGil-IilO.t-f.i;v·e ,nor 10 ,:ea-'1'S :(rom'

11-Do YoOu"bid y.our wHe good bye in the mara- 3_, .How should I proceed to get a settlement BOW, :out,this yeax .and Bellit year·and ev-ery year

ing when 'YGU;.stwrt to \WI()rk? with them? S F R
'

...._ ft A d if .,.... 11 f • t.......:ll .,,_

13-If_.so-�0 yoou 4tl:ss 'her at parting?
. .'

. .,' � 1 •....,1·ea :ar. Aln '-"-Ie '80' s go.ng '0 p.";"ucellit.

J 3-Have Y-Oill ;since ma:rria:ge "t'Bsed .a'ny -other 1. If the mail .0rderconcernis-fillancia:J.:l:YTe-.mWlt :bYe we1l-oonmtioued, fairly pr.osJ;leroliS alld

,,,,,man tb�sd,aes Y-GlIlr wife -'8ID'd if 'so !how mal}Y a-ntd sponsibte: YGU shotdll_be .able to colleetoyour�mOD·ey.
'

.�Dtent-ed 'w'{Jrkel'S; w!'ln wbo can live.wi·th?Ut ha:,v-

hoI\' often? '2.'1 .t,h1nk almost any .court would alolow"you tn- ·.i� to exploit .the ,s(u'Hs ,fertility. .

.

I'I-Hav,e 'll'IIY .of 'y.QlIlr :an.eest<Olls been ihange-d, if t t tb ..

.

,u when ami�'WhY'?
. . eres :011 : e money ..or, tR� time it Lad been beld �We fulv,e 'been fanping in this ·countl-J for 800

15-Hav.e ayl'Y .of ,YOIU,!, 7ancestor.s 'b'een feeble- by tbe mall ,order hause. Yefl'l'S, ,but .oW"" h·av-en't yet 11 permanent ,system IOf

millded.an<d if so do "J'{)1ll l'esemibl·e·them?· - .3. If 'you COUld. manage to .g.et se.rvice on an -a:gricul'ture. We never ·shall have if we· ....() on lin

I f;-Has your wife ever- complained about the t f th I d I
...

,mell of -your' foeet.?
agen. 0

.

e ID',!1 or er louse m thiS state, you the same on} way. Even in the years when ;appal'-

17-Wh:a.t is YOUl:. T.eputation f<ilr truth and ver- might brlU� SU1� and 6ttll'ch any prtO.pel'ty they ..ently the farmer has' made mon�y, he has bad ;to

:\(.ilY? ma� bav,e iil th1S state, otherwise you, perhaps, rash an overdraft on the fertility ,of his ·soil'to do

lS-Have· yoU ever Hed to your' wife? If you 'W.()IUld h t b' "t i t the to �it i
'

.

all,wer no, y.0'Il needn't answer quesUo.n 11, for the
" . a've. 0 rmg sm aga ns in oat· . e place . Th.g Is not so much hIs lOBS 1IS the Natiorus.

I:""ernmeillt will knGw that you are a liar without 'Whel�e tbeY'do business, or at the place tliey ba:ve He kno.ws 'bow to 'fa.I._m to, 'coDserye the fertility"

n,ldng' the n-elghbGI'S.
their headQuarters. 'but .Ollr ancient, outworn fuarkethig system and

"Gabe also prepll1::ed "a list of questions for 1:he ..our :commercial cr.ed.it s:YIstem, wilJ-not permit liim

\I'!llIlen in iJ:�s terrltor,Y. 'Here aTe. some of them: What. Is the law r.egulating the .disposltion 'Of .to do it. 'Sa be .goes .an m:ining and selling the

l-Are V"'111 married or .si,n-g,le·?
beet and ·pork w,hen there Is no federal Inspector? f�lU.1ty of'hls lan.d.

.

""'"
DO pork and beef 'have to :be Inqlected wheTe a -

.

""h ..•. • ., • t. Id' .._ ....

�-lf 80 \WIt·y·? . farmer ,butcher.s and sells to a lGCBlJ :maIrk'et? '
�. e .l<1mer1e.an :l!armer IS tue w,ar. s :g.re�""",�

:\-If tM", m'alll you ·al1e nolW :GG:&dd·u�W-ith I.s J. w. .cl1op-produ·cer, :m·an'for..ma:n, hut the'world!s mpst

��::n1�:hf:lTst, ,hOW .many .other ,us an s .ve you 1. Imposlble t:o quote ,the law. 2. No, _pricelt'lls ·r.e�ce, _11 'lertllltj', which 'he-ORe!;) bad

.I-W'hat d.i.a ·t,hey die .of.?,
in abuudaatle, is �GiDg .falst 'In ',1:the M�er states

,,-We're they 'glad to g-o'?
aTe lumdtleds �f ,steril-e sud iIlbanij.(1)Red 'Ila'l1llS.

':-How did you mana;� to get them'? 1!1II111111111111111111111.H.tlllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.Nlllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllltllllllnllllll.1II11111111.1II)! :rn t" .� t t .....:A........ h

;-Were they In t'hei-r i1..goht minds at the time? §
.

. §
"ror ..e"_'s . 'WO yea11S"·..,..e. mertcan _TOreI' as

'-Is thi's 18!st one the best you -could do, ,or "didn't
-

Th F B 1
-. not l.1eeel:iled·bIlU:;,as'.mil!loo .f(Jf)l:is wON"as'he couUl

)'C,�! have time (to .l.0ok aroi.und?h b _,
.

'i"� __",_===§' :e -arm OC ''_

. �.E._=:_ ,get .at day -w.a-geg in ;town, i8.B'd 'he, bs thrown in

,'-Did ·any.(), YGur prev OIl1S Q� anus -caTry ......,
'.>= bi.s f·ann, his operating in:v.estment ana ·the help

in,ul'ance, If so how m,uch? A d 11 C
'. . "f hi 'tami 'b

,
JII-How much is y.Gur present hiUsband insured ji ,'. n . S: Tl,tZ'CS §

0 s·. 'l.y to 'oat.

101": .

=
= And' :America has .only just begun to :grow. The

1 I-Do you think he Is worth it?.:.E
,§ Dnitetl -statel5 �nsus t-ell-s ffi! we h.n've 13 'million

]�-If y.<tu 'aTe not marri1:ld why not? ,_

'ii1l1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1l1l1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1l1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1ll1l1l11l1l1l1l1ll1l1ll1ll1l1ll1l1l1l11l1l.fillii.illllll.1I1IIIInlllllll.illllF. t'- to" "" .....'1 th h'd 10

1 :�-HaV!e you ever had a p·r.oposal, if so when?_,__
-'.... I mo.l;e ..mOll 'lo(S J.:eeu J,;n S yeaT � 'llU

.

w.e a

I I-If Y.ou an.swer yes, can you prov.e it?

THERE
i
.' y;ears illio. Every yeat· ·sees more tban -another

-

];;-Are YGUr teeth natural .or faise; it false' do
' S not llkely to .be a -single farmer mUllon added: .at Uncle Sam's :Ilamily tl1:ble, bult

)'()\I wear .them when you ,sleep or put. them i.n a under <4:5 yeaTS -old in this loeaUty by '1924:'! there .are relatively fewer 'Rnd fewer farmers wbo

gl.I's of water? A, ila·rJ;!ler·who-has :Ilarmed £or.a q.u8,1"t�r of' own their farms.
I ':-Ho·w old are you? 'R cen'tury :in" ORe 0'1: 'U.1€ .oost .agrieultunal
I �-How -long has it been since you have had a

The· decline of every 'great nation has been Pl'e-

binhday?
'

_

counties.m one of � best farming ,-stat�s in the ceded by the decline of its �agriculture. A (latian

"Cnbe 'sllowed me his list of special q:u.estions
Union, {W·rites ane ro�<t4J.:is eff£Ct. ''rhis.man, 'besilles camlut Tise 'Il�ove' its agriculture. \ IOnly ·one :nat;jGn

hl'flll'e he started out 'Qn his t:Olwds and I tlilO'l�ght being a fliTmer, 'is weH ;Tead ':and -.a 'keen .obsel'ver. �Eng;laDd-Hves by . Darter, .and It -could n(lt exd�
He is UGt ·a� :af,n:rmist, 'he 'is' one of the ·b.�t bal- ....·f

. I d A I d'd t f d

to myself, '.old -Hoss, meth-iuks you �l'e' in for
even vu.en, 1 lts .colon es .an mel' ca

.

1 lilO ee'

quil\! !l. lIunc'h -@f trouble if yon -:go r.ound 'askin'
-anced" men i, know. 'His :letter .;goeS-1On to'SSy': :and 'clGthe It.' .

til"lIl Q"lest1·ons.'
.'

. . - w:ithlm ·th� last few 'days two' more of oUt'-.you,ng w·lin Street and Big 'Business sbauld be aiding
L farllNlrs, good oneil, too, have elth.ei'�left 'the· farm

'

"I didn't see him fol' a number of days but wben or�lWi1l leav.e s.;;on. -TheY ..aTe going to town to instead (If 'ftghting its best friend: sbauld be aIitl-

I dill I looked hiJll..j)vel' -and then saId: 'Ga'be, I ,'W.ork, just as .hundreds of others are doing' who ing instead of opposing the efforts of farm blQCS

'tljljiose tbat you got caught in that .cyelone that find themselves unable'to ma'ke any·.money on the in C�ss.· What these legislative groups �

fa;rm. I.n this county '3. com'iortable 'hom'e, complete ·kl� to" i f t' I I

Ila'''ed tlll'u south of here a few days a.go?' 'It faTm �Qulpme.nt, -plus 80 '+a:cres of 'good land, will
,see' """e _

",0 s more necessary 01' na 10Da we -

,

�\':I" worse than that,' said Gnbe, .·'I.. found a fam- no lon'ger.'return a pr.ofit even with the year's work 'fare and th:e good of all the people. than 'f(Jf tile

II)' where there was a man.. and bis wife and three 6f a young amI capable man a·d.yd.
. ta,rmer aud stockman they hope to benefit d1r.ectly

nl.l maid daugbters imd when "I got thru askin' An'!,! 'if one y0111'lg .lmd capwble farmer, well in order t�at ali others may be benefited..

111+!1l special questions they' all l.umped on 'me and equipped 'n every way, cannat make -a 'living on
. I believe that for'the-next quarter of a century

II'h"t they did to me wa's a plenty. This here ..BO aeres. of good "lan'd, in 11 to:p-notch agricnltural the outstanding policY of this N.ation should be

Ihil:� of wor]{i.n,g for the Go\Ver,nm:ent, 'James; isn't st:ate, is it liI�ely that two or more older iDen 'can ·the car.eying .out of a gr.eat constructive pragram,

11'11;11' it is cracked up ta..be.''' d-o it on 160 acres? for tbe encouragement and upbullding of its .farm.

In ane county in the grain belt, 21 of 38 :bank- and livesteck industl'Y. T,he m1:lclll ma!lgnetl

ruptcy petit-ions filed in October, _..w.ere filed :by "Farm Bloc" has -sueh a prognam well sta.rted in

farmers. In 1bis snme county, in Octeber of �a-st Cengl'ess. If .aU its meaSUl'es are en.acted, Ilhey

year, th'ere were only six bankruptcy suits and will lay a woad foundation Oil" which may be

only one was a: fal'mel'. '

built up the world's best and most. enduring system

At a fore�losul'e sale in North DaJH'ltu horses of agriculture. 1'11at also would mean} the uplmild-

Bolli at $2 a head, wagons itt $5, and ,binders at ing fif what would be t-he wOl'·ld's most enduring

,$10, ��cause few farmers bad the money or the '8f1Q most widespread and ·genuhle n'<ttional pl'OS-

credit to buy. perity.
- �

,

From another top.notch agricultu:l'al -state, 'an It seems to me. the fact that our prosperity as

impl.ement man writes me:
a .people la·r.gely depends on American 1I.grieulture,

.As a seller of farm Implements I am in close should lead us ines-capably to the conclusion that

touch with what Is gQJ.Rg on., I visit. farmers in national welfal'.e can best be subserved by mnking

their :n·omes .and l{now their fi.n.ancia1 .condition in. farming'a safely -and fairly 'profitable industry in

our territory. '[ am not -overstati.ng the case ;when .this conntry and -as�.
.

�

I say that fully 35 per cen·t of our farmers are �
bankrupt and unless relief comes soon, many more progressively modern-'

.

.

will have to surrender. and efficie.nt as any

Bnt where one farmer goes bankl'upt officially,. othel' industry. Washington, D. C,

for? Is it. a 8i�_:in :tl;le fieavens for us?"
�ow.I am not �rtain..tJlat .lIb, 1I£el"Ml :b.a8 _av

ri�ht. to shoot .a 18t'_cjf'Qu�tiOOls,at;me that I IIBl

l'l;tir_ely unable to .aBSIVer. ,bi tile Brat Place, II'

tl"n't know a 'blamed thing .about+tfie Milky Way
all(l nev.·er.. "lia've been really interested .in It. �'I
jllst naDlra1l7; d:oo:k "the .--wpTd of the '1l'Ml'0IlOlller

fot' granted alia .assumed -t-bat in 'any -eveat -,the

>t,Il'S 1:hat·�I�;ma.keiit,up i8t'ie ea-Lfal' £way

illnt they BeVier' wlU. 'bottler me aJUI oJ ae!Ver.·ttlll

!Jilt her them.
'

_. ,

'[he .Of!l.:(.tblqg.in tbis letter that I.am' reallw
illierest� ut·:JB.p<tW."Ul'. 'F-erm figured that the

}lIU;y 'W.:a,.."ha:d :at1ything 'to cW with the weather;
Iil·re on...-<eartb.-and tbllt be does D«)t ,explain.

Txuthflil !James

Farmer's ,.Service Corner

READERS of the Kansas Farmer al1d Moan' and
Breeze who desire to hav� legal 'a'dvice .or

who wish to mal,e inquiries an 'general mat
lei" may receive whatev.er service ,",ve carr render
Itt Ihis way 'free of ciJarge, but the limited size of
Ott)' llaper at pres.ent will not make it possible to.

llli],lislJ all of the replies.
- .

a'\ husband and wife have thl'ee chiidren, A, B,
'11<1 C. The h-usband and 'wife -deed the faTm to C,

, '�rf' i'rtl'm to remain In possession ,of ,the ipa:rtie's oll

l'i' first part as long as either Is living. A and B

. "I l he farm years ago. Is the deed good? C. Y.

_]
J know af no reason why the deed is not a good

(('\',1.
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News of the Worldin Picture's'
. ,

This is the First Known Photograph of Bethlehem Under Stlow: on
the Hills to the Extreme Right is the Place Where the Shepherds of
Biblical History Were Watching Their Flocks by Night as, They,
Heard the Song' of the Angels on the Firs! Christmas Eve; All of This.
Country is Now Under British Rule, and it is Gradually Retuming to
Normal Conditions, With a Slow I ncrense in the.Jewish Population;

This-is One of the Happy Effects of the World War

Miss Evelynne Gale QrAtlantic
City, N . .I.,Who Raises Raccoons,
on Her Farm Ncar There, Out
For a Stroll With One of Her

Pets, Which Naturally Matches
Her Coat Perfectly. for it, is,
Made of 'Coon Skins; This Un·,
usual Combination Has Attract
ed Milch Interest in the Last
Two Weeks Amon'g the Visitors

10 This Popular Resort."
'

Mary Garden, at Right,'Directorl
General of (he Chicago Grandi

Opera Company, is Shown Lis"

tening asMissEdith Mason, One',
of Her PrimaeDonuae, Sings)
Into a Radio Transmitter for the'

FirsJ-Regular Radio Program of}

-:
Opera; Wireless Operators in)
Five States and the General Pub
lic in t1ie Cities Neal', Chicagolarc Now Getting the Benefit of

Every Performance of This

Company, Just as H, G. Wells,
the Author, Predicted Would]

Occur...MaflY Years Ago.

The National Capltol at Night; This is

the Sight Which 'Greeted Delegates on
the EYeof the Conference Q.ll the Limi
tation of Armaments; the Entire Cap.
ital is Now a "City of Light" in Honor
of- the j)len Who, it is Hoped, Will
Work Out a Plan for theLimitatlou of
the Armies and Navies 'of the World

Which Will Elimlnate War. _Elihu Roof, in the Silk
American Delegate, and Amua5'
sador Jules Jusscrand, French
De�gate, to the Conference 011

the Limitation of Armaments.
Leaving the Hall After Olle of

the Sessions; Their Cheel ful
and Friendly Spirit Seems to

Indicate That There is a Goon
Chance for the Success of the

Meeting, Which Certainly Rc,

f1ects the Wishes ofjhe People
of the Two Countries They

Represent at This 'Conference.
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. Here's- a-Winning Combination
I

-.. • ..
,

Boys and Girls inthe CapperClubs Have Discooered the Secret of Gaininq:
Friends and Bank. Accounts-Join With Them jar 1922

.
.

-

NEOESSARY
ingredients: Boys By' the Club Manazers helped make the contest for 1921 Inter-

and girls with pep and ambi- ,,_...... esting, and I'm sure that many more

tlon ; purebred hogs and chick-
.

will be our. -friends next year. L .. A.

ens ; plenty of prizes for which ing from $20 to $2, are offered for the marked in some way :1;01' identification. Moore of Hiawatha, Kan., breeder 0'[
.

10 work, Reault ; The Capper Pig and best record", made during the contest. The work ie very simple in this part .of White Wyandottes, has the honor of ot-
r

l'II1Iitry clubs, wlth .:>thousands of sue- Awards are based on the following: 'the club, as when the chicks are small ·fer.ing the first prize for 1922. Watch

I'I'-"ful members in the last six years Pounds of pork produced; cost a only an estimate' of the feed consumed the club stories for offers of other

'111d a Nation-wide reputation for de- pound; net profit; aud--reeords and is kept. Later, when they mature. an breeds. ,

;)l'lll1able livestock. It's an unbeatable story of the club work. account is kept of any 'sold or used at That enthusiasm. for whatever breed

(·t1l1llJination, for even in the years Then, there's a special prize for home, and prizes won, in addition to of livestock one has is one of the es-

11'11t·U many farmers were getting o.ut of which county teams will compete. the -estimated feed cost. Baby chicks sentials of SUCCC6S is recognized in the

illl' bog business as rapidly as possible Counties with five or more members may be entered any time .Qetween Feb- work of the Capper clubs. Each year

ilud even were looking with disfavor on are eligible to work for this, and the ruarf 1 to May 15. the members are organized - according

b d I 1
. . to the breed of pigs or chickens en-

"I':lin-eating chickens, oys an g r S In club making the highest average grade
_

Small pen department: EIght ,pure-
.

tered -in the contest. Of-ficers are
tilt' Capper clubs.stayed with-the game in the contest work will receive $5 cash u edhilt d kerel or

'"

-:11111 won. Now, with quality hogs :for each member, .,
r ens or pu e s an a COl'

-

elected and special. stationery prluted,

,'llllI)Oult'r'y to eat cheapcorn and other B t f
.

h t k
cock ·o� !he same bree�. are. entteh�eddi� Showing. at _fail's is encouraged, and

., u 0 course you W1S 0 now competttton for the prrzes III IS e
during 1921 Capper club members won

fp,·.!" and with bank accounts in their about the prize pigs. Kansas breeders partment. They are to be kept penned "1 $800 A
011'11 names, these boys and girls' are CRIt .be depended on to help the boys, separate' from the farm flqck from tp.e

cash prizes totallng near,y ..

",ilting' tight," having Iearued a valu- and every year evel'y one of the popu- date of entry until June 30. During
sale catalog IS �rlllted every fall, at_

�Iolo! lesson in the ipduStl'y of farmlng. lar breeds is represented in the' Capper; this time an egg, chick and profit rec- !he beglnning of th� i�!lles season, !,tone'

I:ut there' are thousands of boys and Pig club contest with a $50 gilt. Boys ord is kent, also the, cost of all feed lEI grven wide"advert :Sl�g.
zhls in Kansas who still have a sta�t making the best records for the differ- consumed: After June 30, prizes won,'

The rul�, All wor�, !l�d no_ p.!ay
10 make, and to these the Cappel' PIg - ent breeds- are the fortunate winners. sales of chickens and those -used at

makes Jack a dull boy, IS not rorgot-
.;

lllHI Poultry clubs offer opportunity. of these gilts. A Duree Jersey gUt.al- ho�e are recorded as income. The feed te� �n the 'f�pPte; clubs. d �s cI�u��es
Fill' the thousand who have the first ready h_af:l, been offered by James T. cost thruout the Yl'ar is consfdered tbe

enro I. comp e e e;ams, an .lD a. 0 er

ill�I'l'(lient necessary to success-pep Dubois of Agra, Kan., thru the Kansu expense. Entries may be made from counties attervenrollment time IS past,

Farmer and' Mail and Breeze, and February 1 to April 15.
other offers will be announced, as they. Large pen department: This depa-rt
are �a�le. "" .

.
ment ,is for girls who have their own

The tuterest of Dad III the work purebreds, the work consfstlng of rec-

of the boy on the farm means a .great .ord keeping OJ) 15 purebred hens. or'
deal to Do.th father and �?n, and a ?e- pullets and one cockerei or cock of the,
partment III the Capper Pig club which same breed. The same records are

_�as b�en unusually. successful .has f91' kept as in the small pen department.
I!,> object �h.e better co-opera tion and Mothers' department: The mother of

understandl�g of f·a I'm boys and, every club 1#1'1 is eligible. to enter her

"dads.':. Prizes totaling $100 are .of-. farm flock in competition for the motli-:
,

fereel III this contest, each prize being ers' prizes. The farm flock need not

d�vided' equally between the boy and be purebred, but purebreds may be en

his father
.. Boys enter. sows. 111 the tered, The mother may be assisted in.

regular contest work, wh�le father's en- her club work by her daughter who is
tel' the farm herds, keeping records of a member or any other member of the
feed and business transactions affect- family: _

•

ing the herds thru the club year. Farm Bpeclal blanks will be supplied to
herds need not be registered, 61' even members in all departments orr- which
purebred. to make out their monthly reports,"and

Have Mutual Insurance Plan' timely information will b� sent as to
the proper methods of feedmg and ,

A Capper Pig club member runs no caring for the contest entry.
risk of buying a sow, then losing her .

and having nothing but a delit on his At !lIe close of the contes�, Decem-
.

hands. . The mutual insurance plan b�r 1o, 1022, e�el'Y member wll.i send a

takes care of·that possibility. When a -final report and a story, telliug. how

boy enters his sow he pays $1 to the she cared fo� her con�es.t pur�breds.
Insurance fund, and his sow is· insured The w!->rk for the year. will be. Judged Blbbons and Cash tor This BoY.

from" that time mitil the pigs are 6 according to net profit, per cent of -

weeks old That takes him thru the chicks raised; story, accuracy of ann�l.!!.l\ lead,:rs are elected b;V the members or

most dangerous Period and many a report and promptness in sending appointed by the club managers. These
,

. monthly reports.
- leaders are themselves club . members,

boy has been deeply grateful to h1� Prizes, prizes; prizes! More' than and theirs i� the hon?r of leading-their
teammates fo; making the mutual in

$200 in cash prizes will be divided teammates. III the fight for the two-

�rance pposs:b�e'b In
1
such t:ars do

among' the girls and adult members beautiful $50 trophy cups' which Sell-

f
pper 1geC u oys earn e esson

who do the best work uext year. Then ator Capper offers every year for com-
o co-opera IOn.. there' are the special county prizes $5 petition by the boys and girls .

.

The Capper Poul�ry �lub wa� org�n- apiece to be awarded to the 10 girl� in The social side of the Capper clubs

1�ed especlal!y for wI�e-awake farm
the county making the highest grade· thus becQ_mes one of the features of the

gIrl.s who WIS�I. to make the most of
for a club' the silver trophy cup for year. Monthly meetings are held thru

theil' opp�rtumt1es and e�rn bani. ac-
the girl ma'tdng the largest profit, and the late spring and during the sum

counts for themselves: .

� bat do t�ey the breeders' prizes in addition 'to all mer months. Dad and mother and the

�ave to do after they Jom? N.ow you re the pep prizes' enth'e family soon get in {he habit of
III teres ted an� ready for a b1'lef sketch

.

.

. . .looking forward to these meetings-or
of the wo�k ]J1 the three departmeI?-ts Poultry Breeders OUer Pnzes

. picnics, as they often. tum out to be-
for girls III the, C�pp�r Poultry club, 'What's equal to a real live prize? and in many a county the fig4t for the
and the mothers diVISIOn. Kansas poultry breeders always have trophy cup attracts county-wide atten-

Baby chick department: Every' girl been friends of the Cappel' Poultry tion and -the co-operation of progres
who joins this department will enter club and every year they_demonstrate sive elements in th� coun.ty.
20 purebred baby chicks of one breed their. friendship by offering tri.()s, pairs While the honor of winning a trophy
and variety. The chicks need not be and cockerels to be awarde� at the cup is considered by the club members

kept separate from the farm flock if close of. the contest. Nine breeders_ to be I:mfficient for. any team, cv.sh

prizes aid in emphasizing the interest
in this side of the contest wo.rk. In

bo.th the pig and poultry clubs cash

prizes go to the winning county leader
and his ...teammates, while leaders of

"runner-up" county clubs also are re

membered with checks.
With purebred livestock available at·

reasonlfble prices; with immense sup
plies of - cheap feed; with hogs and

poultry the surest profit makers on

farms at the present time, it should
not be necessary to urge boys and glrllJ
to apply for membership in the '(Japper'
Pig and Poultry clubs. Any boy or

girl with pep and ambition to beglu
with will get in line with purebred
hogs or chickens and join the long line
of club members who have been suc

cessful. Life-long. good business hab-
. its are formed, -and lastfng friendships
made.

-

.'

The application blank means oppor
tunity to you. Will you supply your
share. of the combination that spells
success? Today, and not tomorrow, is
the time to begin. Explanation of the
club work .'1eees::.;1rily has been brief,
but If filled-out application will hriug
full -purtl_tulars

.

to 'yon without delay.

A Happy rrlze Winner.

nlH1 ambition-Opportunity s h 0 u 1 d
l'ijl, II into Realization. Enrollment in
tll(' Capper clubs tor 1922 begins to-

11:1.1". Boys between 12 and 18 years
old n nel giiIs. between 10 and 18 ·are

(·lkii>le for membership. Only 10 boys
�lld 10 girls to each county will be
Hl"·"Jlted.
J:riefly, the work of the Capper Pig

dllil is this:
.

.

I':\"cry member will enter, some time
Ilel ween January 1 and April 1'5, a reg
hl"I'cLl sow or gilt, value not to exceed
�i:;. E'ntry must be made before far-
1\)\1 ing date.

'

.I'c<;urate records must be kept, show
ill.� amount and cost of all feed given
111,· contest sow and the pigs while they
�I'(' in the contest. The sow or pigs
111:1,1' be taken out of the contest any
lillll' after June 1,. if -the pigs are

\r":Jlled.' _

.llonthly feed 'reports are to be sent
to ilie club manager while the contest
1\'(iI'l; is being done, and a final report
IMde not later than December 20, 1922.
J:oyS who already have registered

SOIl -; to enter in the contest are ,for
IllI!:\ te, but when a deserving chap
Ilc<',ls financial assistance Senator
.�I·llJllr Cappel' wili provide �ufficient
!llllLls to purcllQse a sow. ReCQr<l.keep-
1l1� j;;; simple and supplies training for
fLlII\I'e farm bookkeeping. Th\'! monthly.
fe('ri reports llltlke it possible for the

t!llli managers to give careful supe_rvi
�IQII [\nd suggestions thrn the entire
�·Olllest. A set of fixed prices is. given
ill Ihe club rules so that no matter in
�'II:J t part of the state 11 club member
lila.' live, or how much the prices p.e
Pa)" for feed di-ffer from those paid by
lIlh,·t· members, aU will have an eqlwl
('h:lllce at the prizes.
l'1'izes, you ask? Next to' the real

IIl0uey whieh club members make from
Ihr �ale of breeding stock and hogs on
(hp market, the prizes offered by Sen
ntQI' Arthur Capper and Kansas swine

:1\,''''''(lers are about the most interesting
':III11l'e of the work, from the financial
I'IPII"])oint. Fifteen cash prizes, rang-

1

•

Capper Pig. and Poultry C1ubs
Capper Building, ,Topeka, K�ns's.

Earle H. Whitman, Pig Club Manager.
Mrs. Lucile A. Ellis. Poultry Club Manager .

I hereby make application for selection as one of the representatives of

.............. ,
' , county in the Capper

r •

.... : , Club.

(Write pig or poultry club)

I will try to get the required recommendations, and if chosen as a tep

resentative of my county I will carefully follow all instructions concern

ing the club work and will comply with the contest rules. }, promise to

read. articles concerning club work in the Kansas Farmer and Man &

Breeze. and will make every effort tp acquire iilformation about care and

feeding of my contest entry.

Signed ": ' .- : :
. Age .

Approved , Parent 01' Guardian

Postofflce R, F. D , . . . .. Date .

Age Limit: Boys 12 to 18; Girls, 10 to'18 .

c
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The Light in the Clearing"

A Tale of the North Country in the Tjme' of Silas Wright·
. "

'

/' By IRVING. BACHELLER

I. Author of Ebe� �=:�::.':'b�.:":'D::!;: the ,Blessed Isle.
.. I
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WHEN
the story opens in, 1831, We bur�ied to' the jail. The sheriff, for soine reason, I had no doubt of the. eye an' ·if she puts it on ye, why' ye'U

Barton Baynes, the narrator, a stout-built, stem-faced man, ad- guilt of Amos, but I spoke not of it to git drowned er fall off a' high place er

is an orphan, seven years old, mitted us. anyone and the secret worried me. somethin'."
.

who lives with his Aunt Deel, "Can' we see .the Grimshaw boy?" Next morning on my way to. school The boys were of one accord about
and Uncle Peabody, an old maid and Mr. Hacket inquired.

. . I passed a scene more strange and that.

old bachelor, on their farm at Lickety- "I guess so," he answered as he' memorable than any in my long ex- Sally ran· past us with that low.

split in Northern New York. lazily rose from his chair and took perience. I saw the shabby figure of lived Wills boy, who �arried her books

One day, a carriage drives up with down a bunch of large keys which had old Benjamin Grimshaw walking in the for her. 'His father Had gone 'into the

Mr. and Mrs. Dunkelberg, well-to-do been hanglngon the wall.. "His father side path. His hands were in his grocery business and Henry wore

people whom Aunt Deel admires, Bar- has-just left."
�

pockets, his eyes bent upon the ground, boughten clothes. I couldn't tell Sally
ton plays with their golden-haired He spoke in a low, solemn tone which his lips moving as if he were in deep how mean he was. r was angry anti

child, Sally, who makes a lasting im- impressed me deeply as he put a.Iighted thought. Roving Kate, the ragged, decided not to speak to her 'until she

pression. Another day, when Amos candle in the hand of the schoolmaster. silent woman who, for the fortune of spoke to me. I got along better in

Grimshaw, a boy four years older than He led us thru a door into a narrow Amos, had drawn a gibbet, the shadow school, altho there was some tittering
.

Barton, the SOil of' a local money-
corridor. He th�ust a big key into the. of which was now upon him, walked when I recited, probably because I

lender, is at the house, a ragged woman
lock of a heavy Iron gra ttng and threw slowly behind the money-Iender point- bad a broader dialect and bigger boots

called Roving Kate comes into the .it open ll;nd bad� us step m, We en- ing at him with her bony forefinger. than the boys of the village.
yard. She tells their fOl7unes by signs. tered an Ill-smelltng, stone-f.loor� room Her -stern eyes watched him as the cat

For Amos, she predicts a gibbet, for with a number_ of cells agarnst Its real' watches when its prey is near it. She More Friends

Barton, four great perils. Barton gets wall. He locked the. door behind ';ls. did not notice me. Silently, her feet The days went easier after that.
into mischief and runs 'away to Can- I saw f!- face a!ld figure dn the dim wrapped in rags, she walked behind Tlle boys took me into their play and
ton. When he W·akes on a porch the candle-light, behind the grated door of the man, always pointing at him. f 1

f h 11 H 1 Wh h d h d W
some 0 t rem were most friendly. I

next morning, Silas WrIght, a national on�. 0 t ...ese ce s. ow onely and en e st0ffi_pe s e stopped, hen had a swift foot and a good eye as

figure, bends over him. Mr. Wright d.eJected and (�elpl�ss was tl:)e. expres- he resumed h s slow progress she fol- well as a strong arm, and could hold

gives him breakfast, takes him to the sion of that figure ! Tlle .sherIff went. lowed. It thrilled I.ne, purfly because
my own at three-old-cat-a kind of

Dunkelbergs' where he stays with to ..the door �nd unl�;ked It..
.

I had
..
begun to.beheve l.n the weird; baseball which we played in the school

Sally until Uncle Peabody takes him Hello, Grimshaw, .

he .satd sternly. mvstorious power of the SIlent Woman. yard. Saturday came. As we were

home. "Step out her�." I had -twenty .minutes .to spare and. so sitting down at the table that morn-

Uncle Peabody indorses a note for
. It all went, t? my ��art-the n;tan- I turned into the mum street behlnd ing the younger children clung to the

Rodney Barnes to pay a mortgage to ners.of_the shertff so llke th� cold irou and close by them, I saw him stop knees of M�·. Hacket and begged him

Mr. Grimshaw which becomes overdue, o.f hIS keys and doors-the dim candle- and buy; some crackers .and an. apple to take them up the river in a boat.
Barton goes to Canton with his uncle Iight, the pale, frightened you!h who and a piece of chees�. Meanwlrile she' "Good Lord! What wilt thou give
to ask help from Silas Wright now a

walked toward us. We shook hIS hand stood polntlng at him. He saw, but
me .when I grow childless?" he ex

U. S. Senator. The interest nioneY'is and he said that he was glad to see us. gave no beed to her. He walked along claimed with his arms around them.

advanced by the Senator and he offers I sa,,: the scar und�r his left e�r and the st�eet in front of the' store�, she "That was the question of Abraham,
to look after Barton's schooling in Can- re.achlllg out upon hIS cheek WhICIl my followlng as before. How patIently and it often comes to me. Of course

ton.
stone had made.and knew that he bore she-followed l

we shall go. But hark! Let us hear

An'other day, Purvis and Barton ride the mark_ of �am. what the green chair has to say."
home from the post office, and are

He asked l.� he cou�d s.ee me alone Grimshaw Sees the Finish There was a moment of silence aud

joined by a strange rider. A masked an.d �he. sh�rlff shook hls head and "Why does she follow him thatway?" then he went on with a merry laugh.
footpad meets memo The stranger sa!� st�rnly." I asked the storekeeper when they "Right ye are, Michael Henry! You

fires his pistol but is shot dead. Barton "Agalllst ,the rules.
, ,were gone. are always right, my boy-God bless

runs to his help and throws a stone at Amos, I v,� a �oy 0 my own an I "Oh, I dunno, boy!" he answered. your soul! We shall take Bart with

the fleeing' robber. The robber leaves �e;l fo� ye, said the schoolmaster. "She's crazy an' I guess she dunno us an' doughnuts an' cheese an' cookies

foot-prints which are measured. Barton � m going to come here, now and then, what she's doin'." au' dried meat for all."

goes to school in Canton and lives with to cheer ye up and. �ring ye �ome The explnnation did not satisfy me. From that moment I date the begin'
the family of"the school master, Mich- boo�s to read. !f there s any word of I knew, or thought I lmew, better than ning 'of my love ·�or the occupant of

ael Hackett
advice I can give ye-let me know.

he, the <!fieaning of that look in her tile green chair in the beme of Michael

H
.

th S nt' 1 tt .
Have ye a lawyer?" I h d it b f -' H k t Th d 1 C I

.

e opens e. e a or � � er, pre- "There's one coming to-morrow." eyes. a seen 1 e ore. r ac e . ose goo peop e were at I-

vtously .glven to him and III It he finds "Don't say a word about the case. I started for the big schoolhouse and olics and I a Protestant and yet this

a warnmg from Job. He does chores. boy to anyone but ypur lawyer-mind a number of boys joined me with pleas- Michael Henry always 1nsisted upon
for tlie1len.ator aI_Id the school boys that." ant words. / the most delicate consideration for my

Iaugh at �IS rustle �lothes. Every- We left him and went to our home "I saw you lookin' at 01' Kate," one
faith and feelings.

wh�re, ROVI�g Kate s��ently dogs Mr.
and beds. I to spend 'half the night of them said to me. "Don't se ever

"I promised to spend-the morning ill

Grlmshaw. Amos Gnmshaw is ar-
thinking of my discovery since which make fun 0' her. She's got the evil .the field with Mr. Wright, if I may

rested for the murder of the stranger,
" have your eonsent.jstr," I said.

and Barton is the chief witness. "Then we shall console ourselves,
knowing that you are in better COlli

pany," said Mr. Hacket.

8 _J "

�.

Questions From the Attorney
As I neared the schoolmaster's the

same drunken man that I had seen

before went zigzagging up the road.
Mr. Hatiket stood id his dooryard.
"Who is that?" I asked.
"Nick Tubbs-the village drunkard.

. and sign 0' the times," he answered.
"Does chores at the tavern all day
'and goes home at night filled with his,

earnings an' a great sense 0' ,pro
prietorship. He is the top flower un

the bush." .

I went about my ·chores. There was

to be no mor,e wavering in my conduct:\
At the supper table Mr. Had,et kept'
.us laughing with songs and jests and
stories. �he boy John, having been

reproved lor rapid eating, hurled his

spoon upon the floor.
"Those in favor of his punishment

will please say aye?" said the school-
master.

.

I remember that we had a divided
house on that important question.
The schoolmaster said: "Michael

Henry wishes him to be .forgiven on

promise of better conduct, but for the
next offense he shall ride the badger."
This meant lying for a painful mo

\ ment across his father's knee.

The promise was given and our

merry-making resumed. The district
attorney, whom I had met befoi'e, came
to see me after supper and asked more
questions and advised me to talk with
no one about the shooting without his
consent. Soon he went away, and after
I had learned my lessons ·Mr. Hacket
....said:

-

"Let us walk il.o .'to the jail and
spend a few minute.1.with Amos.'"

KAl\1SAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE'

Marion· Boys Study Liuesiock

VOCATIONAL Agriculture is in its infancy at the high school in

Marion, Kan., this being the first year that the course has been

offered. 'I'he work now is with Iivestock. Next year the same boys
will take crops work, and a class of freshmen will give their time to

livestock. r
Every .bor is required to take up some class of stock a:;; his "home

project." This is carried thru the year, and records kept as a part of
his school work. .'

Glen Padgett, shown in the accompunyiug picture, has chosen as his

project the promising litter of fall pigs shown in the picture. They look

good enough. to have been bred in the purple, but they 'are out of a high
grade sow and a pureured male. Glon expects to grow his pigs out this

winter, and fatten them for early summer market. "Fat" also holds

down � guard position .ou the lllldefeated higb school football team.

December 3, 1921"

"

Dunkelberg Becomes Friendly
Mr. Dunkelberg called a t the house

in Ashery Lane to see me after break·
fast.
"Bart, if you will come with me I

should like to order some store clothes
and boots for you," he said in his
squeaky voice.
For a moment I lmew not hmy to

answer him. Net.tled as I had hrcil

by Sally's treatment of me, the offel'
was like rubbing ashes on the sorenpSs
of my spirit.
I blushed and surveyed my garments

and said:
"I guess I look pretty badly, don't

I?"
"You look aU right, but I thought,

maybe, you would 'feel better in soHel'
raiment, especially if you care to gn
around much wHir the young peo[1II·.
I am an old friend of the family aud
I guess it would be proper for we to

buy the clothes fOI' you. When :,011
are older you can IJllY a suit for mO,

sometime, if you care to."
It should be understood that ,,'ell"

to-do people in the towns were lUor�
particular about their dress those dn�rs
than now. I

"I'll ask my aunt and uncle auOut
it," I proposed.
"That's all right," he answered. "r��

going .to drive up to your house tIll"

ufternoon and your uncle wishes :,ou
to go with me. We are all to have a

talk with Mr. Grimshaw." i\fl'
He left me and I went over to I •

Wright's. . "

. They told me- that' he was cuttln"



corn in the back lot, where I fiUnd it had not, somehow, got· under my

bilD, " jacket, as they used to say. .

.

"HoW do I look in these clothes 1" I "Just like you-cowlilde' and all-the

brnvely -asked,
. son of a small freehohler in Kinderhook

"LilW the son of a farmer up in the on the Hudson," he went on. "But he

hill:; aud that's just as you ought to was well fed in brain and body and

IOlli;," he answered, . kept his heart clean, So, of course; 'he

III a moment he lidded as be reaped grew, and is still growing. Thul's a

n llill of corn with his sickle.
'

curious thing about men and women,

"I suppose they are making fun 'of Bart. If they are in good ground and

rOU, partner." properly cared for they never stop
,

-soine," I answered, blushing. growlug=-never !-and- that's a pretty
;'j)()U't mind that," he advised, an/d full word-e-Isu't it?"

tlll'lI quoted the stanza: I felt 1'fS fulness, but tbe Senator had

-were I as tall to reach the pole a way of stopping just this side of the

lit' grasp the ocean in a .span, grave in all his tatka with me, .and so

I'd srttl be measured by my soul; the.re was no sign of preaching in any

'He mind's the standard of ' the man." of 16
.

'

,
..' "As time goes on you'll meet a good

".\11'. Dunkelberg came thls mornmg .

many great men, �resume," he con-

nllli wanted to �JlY �e some new tinued. "They're all just human beings
eli,t lies and boots, I said.

. like you and me. Most of' them .enjoy
'J'lie Senator s!oppe� work and stoo.d beefsteak and apple pie and good

lool;illg at me wi th his hands upon hie boys."
hil�'-'., . , ,We had come in sight of the house.

1" '1\ ould� t let him do It if I wer� I lagged behind a little when I saw the

you, he .s!-lId tlioughtrully. great man sitting on the small ptaszu
Just then I saw .a young_ man c.ome with Mrs. Wright. I shall never for.

runllillg Tt�ward. us III the .dlstant field. get the grand clothes he wore-i-utaok,
.

f

,\11', Wrfght ,!Ook ou.t h�� compass. '

saving the gl'Uy waistcoat, with shiny, What the President Said

"Look here, he said. you see the brass buttons especially the great "Mr. President, this _is 'my -yonng

npl'dle points due north," .

� white stqnding, cellar and cravat. i frienu Barton Baynes of .the neighbor-
l!l' took a lodestone out of hls pocket see vividly too' as I write the full fig- hood of Llckltysplit in the town .of

and holding' it near the compass moved ure, the r�ddy: kindly ,fa�e, the large Ba llybeen-a coming man of' this

it unck and forth. The needle followea nose, the gray eyes, the thick halo of county,"
it. __ _ _

--------

December 3, 1921.
•

rem,

.:1111,

The President ArrIves
'l'he young man came, up to us

bn'arlling deeply. Persplratlon was

l't)llill!{ off his face. He was much eX-ICH,'e! nnd spoke with some difficulty'.
"�!'Ilator Wrtght," he gasped, "Mrs,

'\'ri�lIt sent me down to tell-you thai,

PI'l<tlent Van Buren is at the house,"

J l'elllemUCr vividly the look of mild
1-nmu'ielllE'ut in the Senator's face ana

1111' serene calmness with which hp.

11I"I,vll at the young man and said tv

him: ,,',.,

"Ti-l l Mrs. Wright to make him com

l(Jrhlile ill our easiest chair and to say

tl' 'hc President that I shall be up
tUt'l'd:y."
T" my utter surprise he resumed Ins

tnl:, with me as tile young man went

nll"l \',

"�,;n see all ways are north wlieu

)'011 put this lodestone nea s, the nee

iI!! .' he went on, "If it is to tell you,
I ill' i ruth you must keep the lodestone,
nwuv from the needle, It's that way,
luu, with the compass of your soul,
pan nur. 'I'here the lodestone is self
i;hlll'��, and with its help you can make

[ill,l d i rectlon Iook rlght
: to you and

10"II-vou're Iost."
.. •

!I .. I;ut his hand on my arm and said'
in a 1,,\\, tone which made me to under
H;II:d that it was for my ear only.
"\I'lint I rear is that they may try

to i.unper with your compass. LOOK
om 1,,1' lodestoues." "

II" was neal' the end of a rew and
\1'1-11 [ on with his reaping as 11e said:
"I rould take my body off this row

nil)' mumte, but the only way to get
m,l III i lid off it is to go to its end,"

11" hound the last bundle and then
n'" walked together toward the house,
th!, :'-:"natol) earrying his sickle.

,

"I �hall Introduce you to the Pres-
111"1.1," he said as we neared our des
iii,,,' ion. "Then perhaps you had bet
Ie!' 1f';1 ve us."
.\1 home we had read much about the

n['1\' President and regarded him with

lll'l'!1 veneratlon. In general I knew
the erounds of it-his figll't, against the
hnll:" for using public funds for I'lel!ish
PII!'puses llnd "swapping mushrats for
mill!;" wi th the goverllment, as uncle

]l\lt it, by seeking to retul'n the same
111 ,'IH'al1ened 11nper money; his long
hatlle for the extension of the right 01

SllfJ':':q:;e in om' state; his fiery elo

IIllell('C' in debate. Often I hnd heard
tll('l" Peabody say that Van Buren had

�all,' it possible for a poor man to vote

::1 Y'Jl'k State and hold up his bead
Ik� a man. So I was deepl� moved by
the Ill'OSllect of seeing him.
I "ould not remember that I hart

e.,'c!' heen "introduced" tb anybody. I,
hr'\\' that people put their {Vits on ex

�Ibil ion and often flung down a "snag"

/ 1\ ay of demonstrating their fitnesl!
Or 1 he honor, when they 'were intro
dller'll in books. I rem�ber asking
lalll"I' timidly:
, :'I\'hat shall I say when-when you
""In troduce me?"
"(\11, 'say anything that you want to

8ai," he answered with a 1001;; 01

nruli8�ment
'- :',1:1II kind 0' scared," I said.

p
'\:ou needn't 'be-he was once a

O�l' boy, just like you,"
f I,lust like me.!" I repeated, thonght

. dU Iy, for while I bad heard a good
eal of that kind of thing in our bome,

lves,
ioiu-
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KANSAS FAI\MER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

silvered hair extending from his collar
to the bald top of his head. He rose

and sa-id in a deep voice:
"He sows ill luck who, hinders the

reaper."
MI'. '''right hung his' sickle on II

small tree in .the dooryard and an

swered.
"The plowman has overtaken the

reaper, Mr. President. I bid You wel
come to my' humble home."
"Jt is a pleasure to. be here and a

regret to call you back to Washing
ton," s.aid the President as they shook

:qan�.
"I suppose t�t means an extra ses-

sion." the Senator answered. '

"Firs_t let -me reassure you. I shall
get away, as soon as possible, for I
know that a President is a henvy .bur
den for one to have on his hands." _

I.,,,,, ,if'c( .

"Come on,' e playful remark.
of 'the -Presldent as he took my hand.
"I shall be looking for you."
I had carefully. chosen my words ana

I remember sayiQg, with some dignity,
like one in a' story book, altho with.
a trembling, voice :
"It is an lienor to meet you, sir, and

-

thank you for the right to vote-wben
18m old enough."
Vividly, too, I remember his gentle

smile as he looked down at' me and
said in a most kindl� tone:
"I think ilt a great honor to hear you

say that. ..• ,

He put his hands upon my shoulders
andturulng to the Senator said:
"Wright, I often wish. that I bad

your modesty."
"I .nced it much more than you do," .

the Sena to I' III ughed, .

Straightway I. left them with an

awkward bow and blushing to the roots
of my hnlr. A number of "boys ana

girls stood under the shade trees op
posite looking across at the President.
In my embarrassment I did not iden

tify any, one in the group, Numbers of
men and women were passing the

house and. as tbey did -so, taking "a

"good look," in their way of speaking
at the two great mel�,' Not before htld
I seen so many people walking about-« _

many in their best clothes,
As I neared the home of Mr. Hacket

"Don't worry. I can get along with
almost any kind of a human being, es
peciaUy if "he llkes , pudding and 'milk
as well as you do," said the Senator,
who then introduced me in these
words:

-------.--

..
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!�!!!!!!!!!!!!���������!���������!� I heard hurrying footsteps behind me . Aunt:;, Deel was never .mueh impl'e��ed
-� .

and the voice of Sally calling my name. by any man save Silas Wdght, Jr.
I stopped and fa'ced about. M,r. Grimshaw, came soon after we
How charming she looked as she -had finished our luncheon. Be hitch ell

walked toward me! I had never 'seen his horse at the post and came in. Ho
her uutte so fixed up. ,never shook ,hands� with ,anybody. [Ii
"Bart," she said. "I suppose you're, all my Hfe I have' met no man of

not going to speak to me."
.

scanter amenities. - All that kind of.
"If you�ll speak to me," I answered, tlriug was, in his view;.I think, a "'a�tll
"I love to speak to you," she said. of time, a foolish' encouragement to

"I've been iooking all around for you .. men who were
_ likely to. be seekiug

Mother wants yoq to come over to din- favors.
.

.

ner with us at 'just twelve o'clock. "Good day," he said, once and for all,
You're going away .with father as soon as he came in at the open door.
as we get thru." "Bnynes, I want to have n talk with
'I wanted to go but got the notion alL you: and the boy." _

at once+that the Dunkelbeugs were in 1 remember bow each intake of his
need of information about me 'and that breath hissed thru his lips as he sat

the time had collie to impart it. -So down. How worn and faded were his
then and there, t� ancient Olympus clothes and hat, wbich was stilI. 011 hi,
of our family recei,ved notice- as it head! The Ilnes on his Jugged brow
were. and cheeks 'were deeper than ever.

"I can't," I said. '-!..I've got to study "Tell me what you know about that
my lessons before I go away with your murder," he demanded, c.
father." "Wal, I had some business- over to

It was a blow to her.". I saw the Plattsburg," my_ uncle began, _ "'Ybile
shadow that fell upon her face. She I' was there I- thought .r.11 gq�al1(l -sec

'was vexed and turned and ran away Amos. So.I drove out ttl �eelml!lu's
from me without another 'Word and I. fai'm. They- told me that. Amos hall !eft

- felt a pang of regret as I went to the there after workin' tour day!!. 'flley
lonely and deserted home 'of tlle" school- gave him :£ourte_en shrlliu's au' be Iq;;

master.
.

.

goln' to- take the·stage in the moruln',
I bad hoped that the Senator would-. He left soine time in the:llight an' took

-ask me to dinner, but the coming of tbe Beekman's rifle with him, so they sail].
President had upset the chance of ·it. _ There was a piece 0' wood broke out 0'

It was eleven o'clock. Mrs. 'Hacket tbe stock 0' the rifle. That was tile

had put a- cold bite on the table for me. kind 0' gun that was used in the lUlll'·

I ate it-not to keep. it waiting-and der."
-

sat down with my eyes on my book ann It surprised me that my uncle i;ll('il

my mind.at the Dunkelbergs'-wbere I all tats, He had said uothing to me

heard in .a way what Sally was sayln� of his journey or its result.
and what "Mr. and Mrs. Borace Dun- "How do you know?" snapped �l\'.

kelberg" were saying. Grimshaw.
At twelve-thirty Mr. Dunkelberg "This boy see it plain. It was :1 (!1I1l

came for. me, wdth a hlgh-stepplng with a piece 0' wood broke out 0' tbe

horse in a new harness and a ,@hiny stock."
.

stlll-runnlng buggy. He wore gloves "Is that so?" was the brusque de

and a beaver hat and sat very erect mand of the money-lender as he turned
. and had little to say. to me.

_----------------------------------.....
-r hear. you met the President," he ·"Yes, . .!:lir," I answered..

.

remarked. "The boy lies," lle snapped; and i uru-

".::yes, sir. I was introduced to him ing to my uncle added :-"Yer wad

this moming," I answered a bit too 'cause I'm: tryin'. to make ye pay ycr
.

proudly_, and wondering how he had=honest debts=-atn't' ye now?"
heard of my good fortune, but deeply We· were stunned by this quick :It·

gratified at his knowledge of it. - tack. Uncle Peabody- rose suddenly and

"'Vhat dill he have to say?" 'sat down again. Mr. Grimshaw lo,,:,ed
. I de-scribed the interview and the 'at him with a strange -smtle awl it

looks of the -great man. Not much more taunting devtllsh= Iaugh came out u[

was said as we sped away toward! the his open lips.
deep woods and the high hills. Uncle Peabody, keeping his temper.
I 'was' eager to get home but won- shook his bead and calmly said: ,·\u.

dered why he should be going with me Latn't anything ag'in' you or Amos. lout

�������������=���������������������! to talk with Mr. Grimshaw and my it's got to be S9 that a man can travel
uncle. Of course I suspected that it the roads 0' this town without gettin'
had to do with Amos but how I knew his head blowed off."
not, Be hummed in the rough going Mr. DunkellJerg jumped into
and thoughtfully flicked the busaes breath' then, .saylng :

with his whip. I never knew a
. more "I told Mr. Grimshaw that )'(111

persistent hummer. hadn't' any grudge against him or iJi:;

boy and that I knew you'd do what vou
could to help ill this matter."

. .

A Bargain Clubbing Offer
'Woman's ,"Vorld, 1 year

'1'
.

!'$ 0�Gentlewoman, 1 year .. _ '. All Five '1=-0American ,"Voman, 1 year .. :............
-

Capper's Farmer, 1 year................ For Only. ..... Ho� Brings a Thrm'
Good Stories, 1 year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . What a thrill came to me when 1

CAPPER'S FARME.R. Club Dept. A,' TOPEKA. KANSAS 'saw the house and the popple tree and

�============::====��=======�=����� the li1ac bushes-they looked so

.. -!---------------------_... friendly! Old Shep came barking up
the road to meet us and ran by the

buggy side with joyful leaps and cries.
With what affection he crowded UPQIl
me and licked my face and hands when
my feet were on the ground at last!
Aunt Deel and Uncle Peabody were

coming in from the pasture lot with
sacks of· butternuts on a wheelbarrow.

My uncle clapped his hands and waved

his, handkerchief J!_nd. shouted "Hoo-

ray!"
.

.

Aunt Deel shook hands with Mr.
Dunkelberg and then 'came to me and

said:
"Wal, Bart Baynes! I never was so

glad to see anybody iri all 'the days 0'

my life-ayes!' We been lookin' up the
road for an hour-ayes! Yon come

right into the house this minute-both
0' Y-'>u." _

The· table was spread with the things
-I enjoyed Illost-big brown biscuits llnd
a great comb of troney surrounded wIth
its nectar· and a pitcher of milk and !l

11late of cheese and some jet'l,ed meat

and an a 11ple pie.
"Set right down an' eat-I 'just want

to see ye_ eat-ayes I do!"
Aunt Deel was treating me like com

pany and ",HIl just a pleasant touch
of the old company finish in bel'. voice
and manner. It was for my benefit-

. there could be no doubt of tha t-for
she addressed herself to me, chiefly,
and not to Mr. Dunkelbel'g. My ab
sence o( n few day·s bad seemed 0

long to tbem! It had raised me to the
rank of company and even put me

above the exalted Dunkelbergs, altho
if Mrs. Horace Dunkelberg had been
there in her blue silk and

.. gold chaIn

"big enough to drag a: stone boat." as

Aunt Deel used to say, she migbt have
saved the day for them. Who knows?

Try it now FREE so 'yOU
will have it forXmas .

�

CHRISTMAS MORNING!
How wonderful it would

be with this beautiful, sweet
toiled Monarch Player-Piano
forall the family! We'llgladly
send it to your home for a

limited ·.time on free, trial,
without obligation to you.

The price of this delightful player-piano is only $485-about
half. what you'd pay for other makes. F_iIl!n the coul;>0n-:-:send
to nearest Baldwin address and your Baldwindealer will quickly
have the Monarch Player-Piano, in your home. Be ready. for
Christmas!

C1DdnIl8t1
Denver

DEPT. :;-0.
Indianapolis

, St.Louis.
LoulavWe

NewYorlc
Dallas

Chlcaao
San Francisco

.

THE BALDWIN PIANO CO. (Address nearest city) Dept.5-C
Cincinnati Chicago St. Louis New Yor�

,

Denver San Francisco Indianapolis Louisvi1le Dallas

I would like to know full details of your free trial offer of Piaaos or Player
Pianos, without obligating me in 3:ny way,
Name , , : , .- .: ..

Address : : ::.: :., ; , .

P.· 0 : S!ate , : . : .

No Buckles
No Friction Rings I
No Loops ..

No Billets l�,
No Holes in

Straps

Ba�·."e.j� Si�e ·Y!d��:�$�
_ ,. $76.75.

Before you buy any harness 'let me send
you this wonderful "No Buckle Harness" on

30 Days Free Trial. Post yourself on the latest
and best in harness before you buy. Try the

Walsh on your team 30 days-FREE-no obliga-
tions on your part. Send no money. .

Look at it. Examine it. If yoU are soon have to repair. TheWalsh Har-
not convinced that it is the handiest. ness will save trouble and expenee be-
strong�st and best harness YOU ever cause it has no rings to wear straps in
saw or tried, pack it up and send it wo-no buckles to tear straps. The
bllck. If vou like it" keep .it, and take Walsh is a proven success-thousands
:..: months to pay lOr it. in use for over 7 years. It is backed
No Patching-·No Mending-No by the strongest guarantee ever put

Repair Bills. on a-harness.
Buckles cut harness straps. RiGgs Lasts a lifetime-Besides having no

wear straps in two. Examine your buckles. no rings to wear the straps,
buckle liarness and prove this. You'll it has all rust proof hardware-adjust-·
find mo�e than 100 I!lac�s where buck- able strap holders-improved hames.
lesandnngsarewearlDglt;place�you'lI and many other. improvements.

CO.!ltl leI!! than buckle barnelS-The \Valah cost!
leta than buck1e barness of the .ame hfah·erade ma

terials, yet it outwears two leU of the belt.bucklehar
ness, and eaves you-coat of repairs.

Liberal Terms
SPECIAL THIs MONTH ONLY
Write today for FREE mustrated book, prices, easy

payment terms, and lull pnrticulara of my 30 Day.
Trial Offer-also how you can carn money OD tbe .ide

.

thowlog Walsb Harnes9 to your nelihbora. JU6t lay
�Dc1 complete information aDout Walsh HilrDe9�."

Jame.M. Wal8h, P're•• , 17..z1
WALSH HARNESS COMPANY

Dept.l-G Milwaukee, Wi.,

Thousands of Users PraiseWalsh Harness
Medford. Minn.

I "DUrcbalCd B act of WaI.b Hamesa two yean aao ond It 'Is
boldlD_i up to ez.pcctationll Bod 1 WQ.nt another let lor my other
team. B. J. KLUJA, Route 1.

� Clcnrwaterj Nebr.
My Walsh Harne.. I. O. K.-want another Bet at once for my

team wcle4inK 3600 Ib... Please Ihip at once.
E. B. 1I10NIS, Route 3.

Republlc.Mlch.
I don't believe there I. any other barDe5I on the market that

'eQua" the- Walab ia mCGath. handinea8 and comfort for. tho
learn ot ••V price. HENR'l P. PROVERT. Box 60
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Truth is Needed
"Of course '1'11 help in any \\",1:: I

can." my uncle answered. "I couldn't
harm him if I tried-not if he's i nnu

cent. All he's got to do is to [lJ'"re
where he was that night."
"Suppose he was lost in the wou.l- :"

Mr. Duukelberg asked.
"The truth wouldn't harm him :I .. _I',"

-my uncle insisted. "Tbem t r. ,.!;,

wouldn't fit his boots, au' they'd I

to."
Mr. Dunkelberg turned to uir

asked:
"Are you surcfbat the stock uj' lip)

gun you saw was broken 'i"
.

"Yes, sir:"_and I'm almost sure it \1':1:;

Amos that ran away with it."
"Why?" ,

"I picked up a stone and threw !t ;I[
him and it grazed the left side oi hi>

face, and the other night I saw the _l';ll'

it made." . ,

My aunt and uncle and Mr. DIII1)""i
berg moved with astonishment :1-. t
spoke of the scnr.. Mr. Grimsha\\·. ,,·II.!

keen eyes fixed ilPOU me, gave a lirrL

grunt of. incredulity.
"Huh !-Liar!" he muttered. .

"I am not a liar," I declared willi �Il:
dignation, whereupon my aunt :l11�J';I.\
stirred the ,fire in the stove allll 1 il,:IC

Peabody put his hand on my ann :lild
said: "

"Hush, Bart! Keep your tempCI', ,')1\"0
"If :you tell.these things yOll IU:I.'

1 (I'
the meaIls of_ sending an innocellt. ';n
to his death;" Mr. - Dunl((��berg S"".J"'L11
me. "I wouldn't he too sure abon, .

"

if I were Y011. It's so easy to by UJ:�c
taken. You couldn't be stU'e lil \IJ)
dusk' that the' stone really hit II ,

coul'd you?" .

thO
I ans,wered: "Yes, sil':'_I s�w find

stone hit and I saw him put 11l��' I
on the ']!llaee while he was runnll1".

gness it hurt him some."
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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KANS.A:s :FARME]i� AND MAIL. AND' BREEZE',
What a New Senator Has Done

From The Southerll 'Planter, Richmond, Va,

There is not a' newspaper-reading'
farml!r in America who has not rood
about Capller., of. Kansas; a senaeor
who, during his 'first term in the Upper
House of Congress" has done more to
promote the, interests of agriculture
thru constructive legislation than has
any other United States 'Senator since
Morrlll,paYed\the,way for co-operative
national and state agricultural educa
tlon.
From the day Senara)..' Capper took

his seat he exhibited his zeal for serv
Ingthefarmer, He had beea an active
member of the board of

'

regents of the'
Kansa's State '1_gl'icultiIral college and
.he knew what farmers needed. Hav
ing exhibited this zeal and having
proved beyond doubt that his attitude
was .not a pose but actuated by real
interest in th� country's basic indus
try, he' became the standard bearer of
agriculture; and to him went organ
izations and 'delegations when action

•was needed. .

·

'Mr. Capper can point with justifI
able pride to specific accompllslnnents
that owed success to his feadership or

initiative. The billion, dollar farm ex

port credit measure, 'the bill to control
futures trading and the bill to regulate
the packers, .tue bill authorizing the 25
million dollar revolving loan fund for
farm loan banks, the emergency farm

·

products tariff bill, the bill making
farm loan bonds easier of placement
thru an increase of. interest rates with
no increase to the borrower-these and
other pieces 'of coustructlve legislation
in the interest of agriculture owe their
passage solely or primarily to the

leadership and the vigor of 111'. Capper.
Learn' WH.Y the Safety Hatch Inwrel a It is possible that even greater than

healthy chick -rrcm EVERY fertile egg. these individual achievements in a

:!'r��;.sani" �O����M��i�G tOln�:8t�.rn"{� legislative way has been for agrleul
r;;ubaa.�oi.x���!ie t'8.vJt t�:,ft��e b:���g..�:r ture the formation of an "agricultural
name of�neare8t dealer. - bloc" composed of Senators from Ala-

THE MORRIS MFG. CO. bama, Florida, Idaho, Iowa, Kansas,
80S Eo Ru••ell St., EI Reno.Okl.. .Nebraska, North Dakota, South Care-

lina, Texas, Wisconsin and Wyoming.
Mr. Capper organized this "bloc" and
bas been the most vital factor in it.
This is a great record for a first term
man and shows that-ability and indus

try Is to be preferred in a 'Senator to

long tenure -in office.

'\Vrite ItOWforPAE£
!SAF.TV HA-.:'CH
INCUBATOR, BOOK

Send forOne Today
Looks like a big Avery Tractor-only small.
Caat Iron-beautiful red and black eoamel-Iold
atrlplnl- r0111nll wheels, Make. dandy toy,

lfeV:.P'2��1l�llha��� ':,':."m�Ooyl��e���bf:r:���'
tractor, thresher or motor cultivator buyer-and
get tWa beautiful toy postpaid. 3Sc In-Canada,

AVERY CO.' ,7501 Iowa a, Peoria, Ill.

'A.� A''''J ,..it.. ha.. hee.
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when youbuyworkclolhes,
and you Will never fail to

_"II�Z"
They eertalnly IlIve yoa foar
mon.�'. worth every time.

Always roomy - always com

fortallie. 6681zeo. Your dealer
can fI t..,.oa from stock or by
epeclalorder (io lM bours) from

BUR�-MruNGER-ROOT
KUIIIII Ob'. IIIuoarIo

GALVA. lIED CORRUIATED
ROOFING

Direct from factory
to user. This roofing
will Jast 40 rears and
more, is fireproof,
Iigbtninll proof:
cheapest roofinll
for aU kind. of
farm buildinlCs.
Lowestfreill'ht
Paid prices to any

rrailroad station, Write
Or complete cataloa.
price. aDd nee ......pl•.

Steel Roofing&StampingWks.
514 s. w. 2d-St, Des"Moines, Iowa

More Good Sires rcFor Less"
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along the, same line, is to sell all of my
COWIiI 'except the heifers from these as

sociation bulls. The association then

plans 'to purchase three more bulls of
different blood and the six year breed

ing rotgtton will be repeated. But Ilne
breeding with Stubbs bulls will cease

at the end of -the first six years."
The association carries $300 of in

surance on every bull to protect it in
case one should die or be injured. So
far very satisfactory results have been
achieved, The fir:;t exchange of bulls
has been made by the three blocks. Mr.
Theden says several excellent heifers
have been gotten by various members
and they are very well satisfied. Two
of the bull association _ blocks are lo
cated in Wyandqtte county and one

just across the line in Leavenworth
county. So far as Mr. Theden knows

this is the on'ly dairy bull association
in Kansas.
While thcre is some demand from

neighboriug farmers to enter the asso

ciation the members do .not plan to en

large the association now. They wish
to continue with their plan of line

breeding and the addition of more

blocks would interfere. At the-end of
the first six year period, however, Mr.
Theden believes it will be possible to
add two more blocks; taking in eight
or 10 new members.
E. 'L. Drake ,of Bethel is president

of the association and Herman Tbedeu,
Bonner Springs. is secretary-and treas
urer, Among the members of the as

sociation are: H. O. Hayes, Ed Olson,
J. G. Baker. J. D. Penrod, J. H. Ran-,
ney, J. P. Bowser, John Haas and Pete
Mendendal.

Our Best Three Offers

One old subscriber and one new sub
scriber, if sent together. can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail' and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of three
yearly subacrtptions, if sent together,
all for $2; or one three-year suhlcrip
tton, $2.

Spain has been officially representing
the interests of the United States in
Germanw since the severance of dlplo
mafic relations in 1.917.

Economical Equipment-
, '-, 1-Fort, years ago the management of ,th� aell Telephone 0;

System organized for a supply of the apparatus which it' for�aw .

would be required in the development of its new industry-
,telephone service. ..- •

'

,

,

"-

.The telephone in lome eountries. is the luxury of the rieli.,
Ib� in Ameri�a !t is us.ed by practically all th� people..This
universal service IS due m large measure to foresight 1Jj engme�r·

,ins and manufacture,

Switc:hboar4s with millions "of parts, other apparatus of �igh;
eat efficiency. and all necessarily of complex and intricate-design.
:cables and wires and

-

a mul6tude of technical devices enable
our country to lead the world in telephone service. .

r
•

• •

All this telephone equipment is made in a factory which is
recognized throughout the world as having the largest produc,.,
.lion and the ,highest standards of workmanship and efficiency.

This, factory, .controlled through' stock ownership by the
American Telephone and Telegraph Company, has been for
forty years the manufacturing department of the Bell Systemr

-

with the result that the associated companies secure equipment
of the highest development, made of the best materials, produced
in accordance with the requirements of the public. and with the
certainty of moderate costs,

Economy in the Bell System 1;>egins with the manufacture of
equipment.

'

e'iBtl,;r..:sYST£� .

"

hERl� TEL(JS'HCffTE XtlD TELEGRAPH CllM::a1\IY

r

,

\

AND A,SS.o,CIATED COMP.ANJU
One /solicy, One Sy.tem, Univer.al Service, and cdl directe4
toward Better Service

YOU CAN'T CUT OUT �:�ruA:�p�:
but you can clean them 011 promptly with

and you worlt. the horae orne time.
Doea DOi" blister or remove the
hair. ,2. SO, per \lottIe, delivered.
Will tell you more if you writ••
Book 4 R free. ABSORBINE. JR.,
the antiseptic liniment -for mankindt
reduce. Varicose Vein., Ruptured
MUlele, or Upmenl.. I!Dlarre4 OloDd" WCIIIo
C,..II, All.,.. p.ID qulckI,.. Price '1,25 allol!lt

a. drucdlll or &ieUnred, Made III Ibe 11... A. b,
W.F.YOUN8 IDe.. 407T......L,.Drlngfteld.lI_
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The Adventures
'Bru�o Comes Out of the Hay Long En'ough 'to Lend -a' Hefping' Hand When

tu Hii's to Dodqe the Bull-s-Then Ho-Hum-1Jack to Slumberland ,_

, -

. ,. -.

r-
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nals" Mlp_ln·. fap_t; all Rodents can now
( One- field of' colin on, the. Jafbawkel'l' i

lre ",ipaiL Q�t: elllUll(.' and q_ul!ll<ly.. Imn811la_l l:CIlrm l:st SO- neal'l�' husked: tha<li we' can, !

ViruS wlll, dndt: 'lllIllt new Discovery Is a ,

fluid, t,\Ue V.lr,U", En;t1r,ely. harmleB& tal IbEl sure of" the yield. Ii" averages a-u

bUU1an�•. aQ�UI')I" sJoQ:k,. peJI!o etc, Illttle more than, 20, bushels- 00 the.acre, '

\Anotb�lI'�leld\ ol"1i'�, RCDes shows- a. y.il'ld: l

. Qll 5; bushels more- to l1l1e- acre. @ll>ilhe. f

;wholej this. gi;v.es us' more, conn than. .

IWI' expeetedt Alt
..

tlhe local -pr·icej 35�:
, .oents, a busher, our.' com w.ill nell as :

, , :mllch. as. the, corn, farther' north Wlhere. I'

t. j:' ; t.he. y.ield.-was much. gr.eateJ.1. Twenty' i

.
. bushels of- corn' a,b 35· cents' brings ab·..

. .

- [most' as-much as·40 bushels at 20·,cents. :
Iufects Rod,entB only. Gree<'llly. e.a.tep OJl. IAt the foregoing prices'!' would neither

bolt. Seta UP burning fever. The :peat,...· .

Qomll1unlcate ft. to, others. and, a;l1 dte out-. .sell nor burn auy' corn, unless, absolute
sldc. hunting: alll- a�d, water. l111perlal V;1�u.a inecesslty compelled, We may be. very.
is put up" In, sealed bottles .. thus Insuring ,','

,
'

h d'.
lull slreng,th and' potency. Only safe, sant-. �glad to have a. stock 0_1: com on, _an .

tnr)' method to overcome these Ilests. befOl:e another .year rolls, around,
Tho manufacturers, of this amazing Virus

. -
-

nrc making. a. speotat. ·ofi.i>r to readera, of, this
paper, guaranteeing' that the contents. of
0110 of their' Special ]farm Size $2.00 bottles. •

will drive off' and exterminate wtthm- 30 I We hav.e not been doing- any corn.

���';;l eH'::'�e�a�:�, �����r:rHn:,ut,,�� �r�.;Il(��', !iusking durdng �he past· �eek. Woe hawe

tho cost will be c.)leerf,u,lIy r.efunde.Ii:. an!}. ;mstead been usmg: the time the chores

thnl Its occastonat USe from time to. ttme did. not demand atteutton in, painting
)l'dl mamtatn a ratless home and- farm.

I the farm buildings. -. The start was

YOll, Can. GeJ;, YOlUa Fzee made on the poultry house. That done

On receipt of. $2.00. (currency. money order, (the granary was next and after that,
chock, e tc.) t)).ey will' ship you by return the barn. 1lhe barn is. the big- job as

mail postpaid, two of the SpeCial large F.arm it is.48 by 48 feet with, the main' part,
Sizo (double atneng th ) U.OO bottles of Jm-

•

petla l Virus. Use one yourselt and sell the 20 feet high, The first two buildings

�\�;r tgo;:;��I:i��orac�:�': .��ttb�g I�;�ur�/rt��e had been painted wtthln the last five

'damage and danger from. these pests. Spe- years and we found the woodwork in
cinl Inducements- to repreaen tattves. It more good condi tion; not being wea thered"at,
convenient. send no money. Just your name

and address, to -Imllerlal Laboratories, Dept. all. The barn, however, had not. been

��:; ���O t<��a��,:,t;;:n ¥::�ga��cJt�, f�f.i c;r:'i� Painted, for· 10 years and the wood

]loslage when �he package contalnlnlJ � the siinp,ly. drank up the paint as- fast as

two 1J0ttlea' arrive.
. the· brush could apply it. liad we

,
-

.. ,.
... - . . ... . given it a coat five years ago, and aJl-

. '.8 Cataldg In colors ezpl41na other at this time· the t.wo coats would

'.money Qn. Rarr:".hol;:,,��.u,;�nR��,;not, h!l;'V,e taken any m?r.e .ma!erlal
,W8&l>na"a1so ateeI OI'wood'wbeellJ to� .than dId the one coat thiS bme. We

:BD���;:l.��.�, -.
:have heard men say t]lat, paint. im-

.ir.tod8Y. I$j�, ,proved the ·looks of buildings enough
. �,...J.to. �IL

-' .".: 'to pay th�: c.ost but that they. did not
. ., II... . , . think the real saving of woodwork

•

-

•. .;
- .

• ." .justified the expense of' painting. If
:rJ�ere IS- ODtbing lIke pa$SlQg a good. :tbey' had, been following us. for the last. f

tiling alO.n&" SQ.· as !woo· as Y,0l!' bJI.:v.e· iweek- we think they would have'
read Kansas, Fannel' and· Mail and h d. "th '. i d W f II ,I
Breeze pass it along- to yO.Ult Deiid1bQJ:

C ange elt ill n s. e are u y
,

It wiU�b8. a�preojatid'
• satisfie.d that' paint saves wood to. a

., .' '. value' of at least three times of ItS
costs;

Faint: is a Go,OO IDv.estment.

How t:o 8educe� the Costs.
In speaking· of the (lost of painting

lwe wish it understood that we al�e not

pay.iug union wages of �il,dn, hour, nor;
are we .using costly paint. 'Ve are do

ing the w'orji on the time of a farmer,
. ·\vhich just now, is worth about 5 cents

,an hour. The paint· we mix 'oursel"es,
using 6, pounds of English Venetian

,

'Red to 1 ,gallon of linseed oil. The oil

,'was bought last summer at a cost of

,,$1 a gallon. The Venetian Red cost

6 cents a pound. Hence 1 gallon of oil
combined with 6 pounds of the Red
costs $1.36 and it makes a little more

: I than 1 gallon ofr paint. This paint up
.plied to outside wood will 'give a pro

,

tecting coat ranging from five to eight
years. The decay of unpainted wood

, in; five years will cost at least three

time�, the cost of the paint and the

.

,labor of. u.pplYing. it.l'lra' �O··w'_':
. :-(,; : )1'

TOOLS
Since,1851, ltoicltTGonl '.CQolS, bay._e.
been ser,villg; :&Anslt!:!. Jrll-rm�!-"$"
Though these 8upeJ:ior: til.ol's,
have proy.eD', t1ieil.�· worth; tQn'
ovelj tbree quarters of" a ,cen,·

tn r�, ttieiY.j· <:Oifb no, lllQre, thall,
('he ordll1aD�' ltindi See> the..
Uicll.Con. Lin.e. a.t yo.ur_ Dea�er:s•.

W.hQt.H�rODA l!JoeB.:a.
F-iuJmarRba/fy.·Ne.�dl'

:Vrite u_s toda;yy; w.o· aOOl.nalV,i,ng
$10 for·the·best· suggestion: Fine'

El)glish, d..-o,elil.
nO.rcount,Jusc
htO I'S e sense,

Wba<t. d:oes
� y.o u r exper,i�
enee· suggest?
Addl:ess let
teM to adVel'
tising depart
ment of

.

The Richards .".Conov,er Hardware Qt.
Kansas.QIy, Mo.

� JY.,y� fir,
.

Special," lO.tJay
I 1f�iJ!� NI,m..

�===:;����
, I"['\HISI liJ)eral, ij1an.Rut8t the' fanlo_us;
.I. ColemanQuick-J:.ite·l!.ainp·on·youl';. .

-iI"III,.....!!I. table'where Y;O.u. and, y;ours, ean.en-,
) loy t}l�wonderfullight it gives-300'
\ Candle Po�of.pur.e-whi�,elYe..tte8t""'
ful' bnilliance, 20'tiines brigh'tel'!'than.aa
old style oih lamp,
&ndat.once fall the"1O.]i)a�QuiClt"I;,ite.l

.
Y-iait Plan." Send a .post card: today, andt
simply say:, "Send me full particulars about
your 10-Da1l Visit, Plan" and mention, Ute'
name of'your nearest hardware store or· gjlD-
erahmercbant, "

T.lils Plan te,lls. you how: you may UBe the

:. Coleman Quick-Lite Lamp in your own .home
_mt.\I�!!i'!d... fo.r_10evenings-how you can gi.ve it every

test-howyour whole·familywilLben
efit by; the remarkable light, it.
gtves---how this lamp will.b.ring
sof� mellow radiance to ,lteep
young, eyes·youngJlind;tr�tlold:_
ey.es, kindly_-how_ it. will' bring
happiness and g?od. cheer into

Iour home ni�htla(tlmnig}lt.
,
fpr yeai'll and' ;r.eara. - .

Se.." 1114 .'--e. Know aU aoout: tbisliberal offer. Mnre than,
.

'. H•.
�
••.,: •. a. million hom!ls now. have the blessing of:

. thi8_;_ BEl1T,E& light. 3.0,0.00. Dealers: and Jobhelll' sell· the· C.OI:.EMAN,

.QtlICK��Il"E:·�i'The Sunahine of the Night.I,..�rite today'�:.--. .

, ,lIRE' COLEMAN.LAMP €.OMB.ANY
22'7 ,N. St'L.li!llaDols_:___�r· " �IIIT-A., JU.NSAs:

---QtTAWA',ElGIHES-.
NeW, Selli"g. At NIjlW! LOMler Pr.i�'"
OTrAWA.E;.ngjne p.rices have been.lowe_red agaInJ Yon can, now . .

get a'genume 9TTAWA-the'dependable engine ,fj)r,aUfarm e.nd

'.35
. i

s�op US8,.any sIZe or typ,e, at the IQwest; IUice in )':ears. SbJpping' ,"I ;
. dlrl3ct from our,great factory, saves you,blg extra profits.

.

_

'. Increased p1.odaction, lowe.
r cost of-raw. materialll�ond"manufaetarfn,,-'

. h

make theselo.wer'priceB' Bnd '.avinga ,l>OI!slble. Che_r to have 1111.0'1.
,
TAWA thUD to be without one. Prpmp� .blpment. S\llU'anteed.

'

Blotlonaa•.Portolll. lUI..... R", KEROSEI£'::"'OASOmltE :.1% - M-. ,.'
All .1••• for all DBeB-l� II 2)0 8« $38.50 FOil 2.H. P.

. ��6.7.�,10.12.16and22-H.P.'Magn;'to -All Other Sizes
."qoipmentorBatterleB. EIUI"to.ta.-t; . at, P.roportionally ,

easy to 1ceI!'!i ....!lning. neP.!'ndab18 :
IioOw: P.RI'C;ES

.

P'}:-e'��I��.��:�o���r:!�ar��
,j • _

•

BetlU�1llI.tbro...bouU..aIIklndllot ....... Eo.n\ow_CflboooIOr•
.

9Q·.I6/",,'a.-1�Da,. Gila....JIJ8...
Give the OTTAWAcevery lest'et'Y0ur own·work lo.�,

SElID whole montb ... lO·YearGoo.ranteel.,.orc.lastl�.atla.f....
fOR .t=..��bTO:�::!ll����beV��oa�P.t!c.!..���"f.�

liRE&, OTTAWAMAI'IUIACl1lURINQ eOa
BOO. 53 Kifli Str..t.. O.tt•••• Kiln....

The
Head
Qfthe.
fl0d£

i D...£�,.o to <fRAc:rOR

,,\UI�TRAINING

Now, 18 tile, t1111e to aeU c.o.cltel'.e)8,.
J;loujtry, r.!l.ls�rB al'e,loo.ldng,f,or I)e.w.
�loQ4l. to, bead, their.' fl��II' 'l::,be,
w,lae .breeder see... the,t· a, new.. �k�
ere I Is· wltb tlMl pen for- a w-eak,
or two bl3for,e I:!e' s.a.v.... · eg:gs_ fpr'
hatching. Now Is a bettl!.r: time. to:
IIhlp, than Illter When, tlte weatl:\e;,
Ill, s.eVjlre. SeU yo�r surplus. cQ!lk
ere Is.. now. A. classified. adver.tls.e:
m.ent wlll <'10. It.

Send: y.-Our�iTo.J'ay
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" Urgent Demand Now
At Big. Taylor Sales

Riglit now la the tlrne to c..h your
fura. Ship all you hava to Taylor,
who leada fur market.

World'. larg_eet manufacturer. repre
aented by buyera at BIG TAYLOR

SALES, aaauring hlghe-t competitive
price- for you.

Taylor Pays More - and '

Sends Cask by Retnrn Mail
No delay here. You don't have to

wait for your money. Every "Old
Tinter" Ship. to Taylor.
There is a reason. Beat fcor fifty year••

Guaranteed price list. Book of Trap.
-Taga .ent fre_Write.

'F.C.TAYLOR FUR COMPANY
170 Fur Exchange ST. LOUIS, MO.

G.tOutYourTrappln'lrons
I'm paying top prices for fur
again this year, boya, and you know
me, I'm alway. good pay-and I ain't
long on this hard sorting buainesa nei
ther. Writeme today. I'vegot pleasant
newa foryou IUld some rip-Inortin' good
prices, too. THE OLD MAN.

0.... HW... '.,.... 784 ...UIUL,O.....N.�

Learn toGrade

FURS
Free!

A lITeat book on trappin(l. 'Full of hints of how
to make bill catches. Trappers' Guide and sup

ply catalogue teaches you how to (lrade fur and
know what your fur. will brin(l
on any, fur market. . Teaches you
how to jud(le fur values and buy
from other. at a profit. Be our Trapper'.
repreaentative and buy fura for ua Guide
in your locality. We pay the trap
per most net money.

C. W. SWINGLE & CO.
307 So. 9th St., Lincoln, Neb.
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Among the County Agents
I

BY RURAL CORRESPONDENTS

Miami Plans Community Work
The Miami County Farm Bureau ill

planning its program for next year.
Two community programs have already
been worked out. One of these is
worked out for Walnut Creek com

munity and the other for the Jingo
comsuunlty, Twel\'e other meetings
are scheduled. W. H. Brooks, county
agent, says that at the meetings held

thus far demonstrations have been
·helli showing the effect of lime on soil.

•

Barton Ranks High in Dairying, Discussions on soil fer.tility have been

Barton county which !folds rank as held as a part of each program. Farm

one of the leading wheat producing ers in the community have been urged
counties of the state, now steps forth to bring samples of soil from their

with a claim as a dairy county. A farms" for �xamination. Other topics
number of farmers are

-

taking to of discussion are self-feeders for hogs,

dairying as a means of insuring a dairy cattle, boys' and girls' clubs. At

steady all-the-year-round income. Ward the meetings a member of the govern.
R. Miles, Badon county agent, reports

-

Ing board of the farm bureau is se

that' Robert Myrick of Great Bend, de- Iected,

THE Hays Experiment station is

disposing of some' of its surplus
dairy stock according to L. C_

Aicher, superintendent. According to

Mr. Aicher 25 head of mature cowsand
bulls are for sale. These animals are

grade Holstein stock from high pro
ducers and should be good stock for

any farmer or dairyman who desires
good milk cows.

'

..

Much Interest in Cow Testing
Considerable interest is being shown

in Butler county in cow testing nsso

elations.• H. -s: Wise,. county agent,
states that many of the dairymen de
sire the semi-official test. which re

quires, two and a lialf days a, month.
A few others desire only the daily test

every month. Mr. Wise s'ays that not
more than 15 dalrymen can be accom

modated in the association. He says
that no progressive dairy community
is complete without a testing associa
tion. One of the first questions the
purchaser of dairy stock asks is how
much do the animals produce, and Mr.
Wise says it is Imposstbte to answer

this question' if the Individual has to

keep his own records. However, if a

number of Individuals go together to

employ a tester to keep the records it
"ill be only a small expense to each
(If them. Kansas already has 13 cow

testing associations and others are be

ing organized.

Bureau Outlines Farm Projects
Th�- Grny County Farm Bureau re

cently held a meeting and planned its

program for the coming year. Accord

ing to the program outlined every com

munity or the leader of the eonnuuntty
is to outline what seems to be the most
important 'work in that neighborhood
and set a def ini te goal to work toward,
according to C. H. Stillson, GrllY countv
agent. After the 'work "ls outlined and
the organization is perfected a speaker
will be seut out from Kansas State Ag
ricultural college to assl'st along the
line of work chosen by the community.
Some of the things"which Mr. Stinson

says the Gray County Bureau will push,
are poultry cul.!jng, pure seed and

dairylng. _

serves mention when the leading dairy
men of Kansas are listed. He says
that Mr. Myrick has the first dairy
herd in the county to be tested by a

Government tester and found free' of
tuberculosis. In the second place he

says he was the first man to use a reg
istered Ayrshire bull. The animal is
ft:om a herd near. Manhattan whleh is
accounted one of the best Ayrshire
herds in the state. The dam of the

'bull .Mr. Myrick is now using, has a

record of 645 pounds of butterfat-and

15,156 pounds of milk as a 4-year old.

Co-op Buying in Bourbon
Farmers in Bourbon county are sav

ing considerable money by co-operativ�
buying, Avery C. Maloney, county
agent, says that farmers around Fort

Scott recently unloaded a carload of

bran purchased thru _ the Bourbon

<::o\lnty Farm Bureau at 58 cents a

hundred. He says farmers are- now

pooling orders for brim, shorts, tank

age. meat scrap, oil meal and cotton

seed meal.

Rough -on.Bearder Hens·
Sam J. Smith, Reno county agent, re

lates that in one week he held 11 poul
try eulling' demonstrations, attended

by 162 Reno county people. He stated

that 1.458 hens were handled and tiiii1
472 of these were thrown out as non

producers, He estimates that every

-hen culled out saved the owner 50

cents dUl'Fng the last year. Mr. Smith

says that $236 was sa ved the farmers

in the county during the six days. He
says that everyone was enthusiastic

about the meetings and learned how to

cull their own flocks.

Save big money and
get a better, more
luxurioul and more

serviceable fur coat.
robe or cap. etc_,'by
.ending your hide.
direct to our big fac.
tQ!.¥. We tan and
make them up at a big
aaving to you. Honest
service-builtup by years_
ofexperience • Or, ifyou
prefer, order direct from
our immense stock of
choice completed gar.
ments-the largest selec
tion in the entire west.

BIG FREE FUR BOOK

Send for tags and our 'big Free Fur Book
containing prices, styles, etc. Write today,
NATIONAL FUR 41 TANNING CO.
1936 South 13th Street � Omaha. Nebraska

Ia I t)itJ "a:H �
Horse and Cattle Hides are low
priced. It-is a good time for you to
haveone or more of them tanned
and made into a Fur Coat or Robe.

LowarPricesforTannlng
,

Every Farmer and Stockman
should have a good Fur Coat or
Robe. No betterCoatsor Robes
were ever made than can be
made from your own Horse and
Cattle hides. Made from whole
hides without a scrap or patch
only-three pieces in the body.
Fur Coats, and Robes are the
only ones that are thoroughly
warm-wind and water proof,
Tanned by our procesB they ..,e Ruor·
anteed to always remain soft and
pliable al a piece of clotb. Prloe.

r.:r�:;::'�I",,"rf�:::o�.:-o��rJ:t'!r.'!
log. It'. Pree.
Lincoln Hide& FurCompany
1004 Q Street. LIncoln, Nebraalul

,FurCollts
Pu,.Ro!Jes
made From yoar
hides and skin�

Send for This
.

Book TODAY!
FuJI of pictures of warm. snug, long.-wearing, over
coat., robes. cape, fur piece. for men and women

that we make from hidea aDd .kins you aend us.

GLOBE Prices Ha-ve Dropped
Thill book announces lower pric:ea for tanning hid..

and making Globe fur garmento. You get more dol.
lara and cents value and more aati.faction whem

you eend your hides to the Globe to be tanned.

Every Farmer with a hide or .kin to be tanned
.hould fint see thie new catalog. the bargain tab"I'
'ning book of the year. put out by the old relia 0

Globe. Write for your copy today_ It's free-

GLOBE TANNING COMPANY
248 S. E. Firat St. Des Moines, JowaA Cow With Wonderful Udder

J

BY J. H. ,FRANDSEN

My
ATTENTION has just been called to a remarkable cow owned,

by Albert Kraemer of Home, Kan, The udder of this cow meas

ures 66 inches in circumference. She is a wonderful cow and she

has a remarkable development of her udder. No wonder it takes two

persons to milk her! Mr. Kraemer hus .a large herd of registered HoI·

steins, and at the head of the herd at the presen\ time is Sir _ Segis
Pontiac Beets De Kol, a grandson of the �50,OOO bull, King Segis Pontiaa

, 'Alcartra, as many of the readers of this farm paper will remember.

This ,\Vonderful Holstein Cow Is Owned by Albl'rt ·Kruewer of Home,

Kan. Her Udder ]'Ileaflurea Just 66 Inehell In Circumference.

Ship your furs to BIGGS at Kansas
City and get Blgbest Prlees-quickl
No waiting'. A fair. lIQuare deal toall trap

persi. honeatJtl'ading and top prices, aIW8YG"S'
No' CommlssloDll",dedaeled. BIG

helPEiu
make more money at trappiDg.

FR E' Send name and address•�:'�or.r::: s;:,�:.: ���
"'cb,...''''''---••",'•..,t,..he fioe8t trappen�ma"ID. ,I"-"'i'!IiWO...
pnbll8hed. Alaoan tor I.teet tar�.,
��N��dJ "80.'0 G" TNIS F,,,.�

E.W. BIGGS .. CO.
'782 BI_ BId... Ken_ClQ.Mo;

Don'tsellvour�'�Hne ,them maile Into

Neckplee.sW Muffa, 'Coata,

��e.J.:rt. itA 1':�tbiI.n� ,

�Jl�1r��o::;��:m-w�'::
'

.

Quick for big FREE 1822 CII.IOC.
J,roml .f,. Co. D.p. P SI.llUll. Mo. _

•

A� YOUR HIDES
LEATiiREB;r

At' the tJrIce of hides today It will no�.ft,c.
:FOU to sell tbem-yet tbey are ot great 0'"
'Le\. us ta.n yours into oak harness leather'l-n IJO

llrOC.BS will give you the best JeaUlIllT tbat CI

produced_8nuine ham... leather.
t Ilarn".

Je���. fOIt ��I� I'nOO�!�!If'O\,�o;':ese,�nd s!"a

0ll{yr.:;:'�e"���h .:,':�ve�io�boI ttom hideD.

Send for free ·C&taJoil.
Or.tAHA TANNING CO., 4913

At tbe Union Stock Yaros.

.---------�!'-"---
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One.Pelt is Reward for Many Long Tramps
BY G. O. TE.l\IPER

THE -taklng of animals in traps
and snares is � fascinatmg sport
as well as a profitable trade, and

the practice is as old 'as man himself.
It is not necessary-to go into the,wilds
to trap the valuable fur bearers.
MinI, fur is among the'most valuable

taken, becoming prime. in' November
and beginning to fade in March. The
animals are very shy and difficult to
trap, but .one prime skin will reward
tlie trapper for many long tramps. The
wary -ltttle animal feeds on eggs, fish,
frogs, mice, birds, rabbits and young
chickens.when he can get them.

'l'he Best Trap to Use
.The No.1 or No. 1% steel trap will

be found most satisfactory. for taking
mink, tho- experienced trappers some

times use a home-made deadfall with
success: 'tbe advantage in using the

larger size trap' lies in the fact that a
'coon or a fox may 'be caught in one

when set for a mink. ,

The web-jaw trap, which effectually
prevJlpts the' trapped animal fr.om
gnalftng .off a foot and making its es

cape is to be preferred over t.he regu
Iar 'style, ana. 'another great improve
ment is the "jump" trap.
It will be advisable to spy out in

advance the territory over which you
intend to' trap, looking for signs, the
direction of water courses, or prepar
ing places t.o make sets. Possibly as

many mink are taken in "blind" sets
as whera bait is used.
A fav.orite place for making such

sets ifil.'·fllong a pond or brook where

1:11e animals go jn search of frogs and
crawfish. Find a "place where a steep'
bank comes down t.o the water, leaving
a narrow strip of ground a't the wa

ter's edge. Scoop .out a place just large
enough t.o contaln the trap, and when
it· is set 'plnce a piece of moss or other

yielding substance under the pan, and

cover with a few muddy leaves:
, If the mink is forced to take to shnl
low water for a few. feet in traversing
the shore, set the trap here, trusting
to the muddy water to, h.ide it.

Good .(..o(ations for Sets
Mink like to pass thru a tile or a

hollow log, andwill cross a stream on

a fallen tree or a log. Ti'aps set at
both 't!nds of such- places well camou-,

flaged are likely to get several mink
berore the season is .over.
Mink· are lilwly to go poking about

into every hole under a bank 01' among
tree roots. If a freshly killed bird, a

mouse or a 'chicken head is placed far
back in sueh cavities and <it well con·
cealed trap set at the opening, it is

likely to catch the animal.
Chicken fea thers and droppings from

t.he hen roost make an attractive

scent, an<l should be soo.ttered over the

ground where the trap is hidden. If

traps I\rc buried for a little wbile in
hen manure bef.ore tbey are used, all
odors that might be suspicious to the
mink are destroyed.

Some Attractive Baits
Sardines and canned salmon have

proved to be attractive 'scent baits for
the mink. One of the best scent baits
is mu<le by cutting up an eel or a fish
into small pieces and letting it stand
in an open jar in warm sunshine for
a week. The foeUd oil which rises to

the top should be stra ined off and

used.
When maldng a set ill or near the

wateJ', it always will be best for the
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trapper to wade in at some distance
fr.om the set, and w.ork. fr.om the wa

ter. Leave the ground looking natural
after the trap has been .placed, and'
throw water over anything the hands

may have touched.' All surplus mud
or earth that has beeri scooped' out
should be thrown into the water.

Famous Highwa.y signs
A sign .on the road near Lincoln,

Ohio, says: "Drive- Slow. You may
meet a fool." Another near Junction

City, Knn., reads: "There is' a special
cemetery at the foot of this hill for
reckless drivers." Af;.· the- city limits
of London, Ohio, there is a large bill
board which bears this significant
message: "Drive. slow and see our

town. Drive fast and see our jan."
Near the outskirts of a city in Mon

tana, an enterprising garage man has
erected this sign: "Bill Jones, Automo·
biles Repaired and Fords Fixed."
Outside.of Columbia; Mo .• the tourist

wllf" see a sign of a furniture dealer
who also does undertaking. "We Bury
Others. Why Not You 1"
Herkimer, N. Y., has a number .of

.signs posted at the various city en

trances: "The Speed_Limit is 15 miles.
Qualify or gQ to jail." ,

But the sign which caps the. climax
is one near Pine Bluff, Ark., which is
the advertisement of a shoe store and
which reads: "Why go 'elsewhere to
be cheated? Buy yohr shoes of us."

Snyder is Elected Director

Ralph Sn·ycler of Oskaloosa, Kan.,
president of the Kansas Farm Bureau

Federation, was honored at the na

tional convention of the American
Farm Bureau Federation, held at At

lanta, Ga., when he. was selected to
succeed Chester H. Gray of Missouri
as director for the Central Regional
district.
Indorsing the accomplishments of

President James R. Howard. the dele
gates unanimously re-elected him pres
ident of the Federation for the next

year and gave him a free hand in put
ting across the -pretentious program
worked out for the betterment of agri
culture.
The convention was attended by 63

delegates from 36 states. Other changes
made in the board-of directors include
the following: C. S. Brown, TUlOlSon,
Ariz., succeeds W. G. Jamison, Colo
rado as director for the Western re

gion and H -. C. McKenzie, Walton, N. Y.,
replaces E. B. Cornwall, Vermont.
Oscar E. Bl'adfute, Ohio, was re-elected
vice president.
In reYiewing the accomplishments of

the Ameritan Farm Bureau Federa

tion, President Howard declared that
it had been snccessful in already "ob
taining reductions in railroad rates
that were and are extortionately high,
amounting to more tha� 50 milliOn dol
lars annually and more t.o follow."

Reporting to the convention, C. H.
Gustafson, president of the United
Grain Growers, Inc.. discussed co-oper
ative marketing and declared that
membership in the U. S. Grain Grow
ers, Inc., now has reached a total of
25,000 gI:Pwers and 600 elevators. The
convention was in session three days.

To meet the shortage of fuel, plans
are under discussion in 'virtually all
.Eliropean countries t.o harness their
water _power .to produce electricity.

Fun for everybody-costs nothing to try
It's loads of fun-just study this p1cture names; Everything in plain view-nothing
then write down the names of all the hidden-no need to turn the picture upl_ide
objecu having names that start with the down. The personwho sends in the liest
letter "S."; like stove, spear, shovel, etc. prepared and nearest correct answer will

. Twenty five cash prizes will be given to win First- Prize, the person sending in
the twenty five persons sending in the the Second Best answer will win Second

best prepared and nearest correct lis�_of Priie,_etc.
Trappers and Fur Shippers Special Attention

This Is a eampallrll :y h�p !'J,eg' Here's the plan win $200 Instead ofJ25: If at leut
.

�:,t:efu":�� '::'?'kt.nt,uT:.', Jo.� :::.n��v�i:'ee�o=v:d'���!t�
and to show trappers and fur ship· Anyone esn try for the prizes-no S350 Instead of '26; If at l"IISt .lIfty
pers how much more satisfaction one senda any money. If your an- doUara worth of your furs' have

�"Ik;�l�.blorS�&�':"M�';rI�� i�e;� :�a��fIdw�rsds:&.ze�J't�: �����hr,'l:o��t:J1�
es with better ""adrng. You can mnlie a special offer whenby yoa
Win-c08ts DothlDff to try-take a., ean win eight, fourteeD or even

pencil and paper and start in. Extra 'forty times that moch money by
copies of puzzle picture Bent tree shipping.your raw furs to the Fouke
on request. , Fur Co. St. Louis, In addition to

RULES (1) -Anyone not In the-sending 10 )l;'ur an�wer to �h'Y}uz.
employofthis company =!� �:!':k.e�:l}::�� S�,;

and not related to any of o'lr .many YouShip-no live per cent or anyemployees and anypne not hVIng' in other commission will be deducte�the city of St. LoUIS may submlt!'ll cheek will be malled to yoa within a
answer. few bours after your furs are grad
(2) O'!ly words found 10 the Ens· ed-no delay-resardleas ofwhetb
Usb dictionary wlU be counted. er or not you win a prize youwHl get
Words of tbe same speUing can be full value and big cash retoms for

g:e���:r fo,:-c�'ac�n��j���:r��':,� yo.ur shipment promptly.
aD object; where plum Is used do If your answer'ls awarded FIrst
Dot use .lnJrUlar and vice versa. PrIze b&,!'e Judges and if at least

g,".:��or�:"::�:�da To��f C:e dol worth of tour furs have

two or more words will Dot be Lo':.�s':J�:.r��:��n���'�ili
counted,
(8) Write OD eme sIdeof paperonly ,-----------------------.
and number words 1, 2, 8. etc. Put
fuU name and addresa on upper
right comer of page.

12 Tbree.promlnent eltlzensofSt.

no�o��'!.,�� ":.it'l,d�t';, e�:;'"J':'
Entrants will consider decialoa of
these judges 88 lInal.

(6) In event of tie for any prise
tun amount of such prize will be
awarded to each t:vInS contestant.

� :andc�:'p�=- Tt"'-!t'!tea8o�ft
ra:�=r;: :!t�Jg: :oXJtt�t .=s��r�
�I All answers must be received by

N�:�i�� ':}:��e�"!:Jt���i
�� � :.::,�c;,�::,r��Jn:'l�
one ormore shipments of furs.

Wewant $10,000.000.00worthofrm.

��\��e����[�!::'��
have such a bllf demand we must
have more furs quick. Don't nell

r;:,ur fUl1!.antl�o�Fouke Fur
.- WW

iE =-UR [D.
�U.rBP� ST. LOUIS, MO.

Send In yoar answer 88 ';""U as :von
complete It-state whetber or not
,ou are going to send furs In. Ship'

f?r:!d=�'t.'!"�Ii�"f�2. :!er't!
hold tbem to make just one ship
mene., The amounts of ,our dille....
ent shipments will be added to
gether at tbe eloee of the 'contest
and ,If the Judses declare ,00 a

���erth��l.:la !I:.':J'n"tt ':r't;=
"Illpment entitles ;00 to;

NatnraJly Fouke Fur Co. wanta to .

:.'i�!lt� s;o�rg..!Dtf.'fy"O'f,�
want to sblpall your furs to Fouke,

.

but there Is no obligation to do 110
whether 'au eater the COIltest or
not.

.

.THE PRIZES
If at leBlt t6.00 It at lellSt $25.00 If at leaat 150;00

_
Itno worth of fura wortb of fora worth of tura

fora are are received by are received by are received by
Bent. Feb. liSth. Feb. liSth. �eb.,liStb.

1 __ • ••$25_. $200__ •• $350_••••••••$1.000
2__ • •• 15 • 100 • 175__ ••••• :.· 500
'3_. __ ._ ••• 10______ 75 • 100 ••_.__ 200
4 . __.. 5______ 50___________ 75__ • ._, 125
5 ·_ 5,_____ 30 .. "____ _ 60__ • __ . __ ._ 90
6 .___ 5._ .. 25 :_____ 60. ••__ ._ 75
7_________ 4______ 20 • 40 __ • •• _ 60
'8_. .__ 4______ 15___________ 30 ••• --

. 60
9__ ._.____ 4______ 15___________ 25_._._._._ 40
10•• 3_-'_... 10 • 20 .____ 30
11 • 3 ._. 10 ._.. 20__ •• ·_____ 25

K:::::::: L:::: 1�:::::::::: }&::::::::: f�'
14__ •••__ • 2_ •• 5 .. 8__ ._ ••• __ 15 .

15__ .______ 2__ .... __ 5_. .... _ 8 • __ • 10
16thto25tb 1._.___ 3••• _ ..•• 4, ..... 5

NOTE:-Top market
prices with better

p-ading win be paid
pro�ptly for every
akin received.

Save50%onYourHides
We tan them tor Harness nnd Lace Leather,
Robes aud Overcoats. nnd 1111 kInds uf fur.
Prices Reasonable. Prompt service. \Vork guar

anteed. Direct from tannery to consumer. Send
lor price list today.

The Hutchinson Tanning Co., Hutchinson, Kan.

MOST POWER-LEAST COST'

The Number 1 or 1;& Steel TrIlP Will be Found lUo'st Slltisfllctory for Clltchmg
.l\lJnkN but Experienced Trollpers SOIDC"iimeN' Ulle n lIomc Made Dea·afnll.
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Christmas,Gft Sll1�g�sti�lI1!S: Our Headers Have Sent. to Help: Y'O;11. D:ecide:What. to {I·i'Ve· (

cei·v:ed' a sack of. hazeluuts and blac.k to form anothen Impcntant part of my
walnuts I ga theued near our far.m\. list. Some of these·]i am going, to. trim
r made- 4 pounds of countny bull- with blanket stitch. applique, others

ter into' :liilill<rY.· rolls, 'w:llll.pped. them will, be' trimmed with either· einb.lloideny
caref.uUy and, sent them- to a brother stioohes, rrck-r8.Qk, 011 strips oJl.j)lo�elle<h

wJ.lo, llk'es. iu- the city andi who had; a't- or: plain] matertals,
most. fovg@!en, how good country- but.-. «i:o;v.el'.s for couob- pillpws, laundoll�'

kuinted' tie" this made an, ap,preci'atEld
as. well. as a pr.acticu»le gift.
,Since sister is in college; she- appne

dated a. kimono. made of. a soft silk
matm:iitI: and: sJi.p.I!ens euoeheted, of the
same colon :var.n; LIeI' klanono was, na;v:y.
blue with. a splaaliing, design in :yellooW,
embroidered in silk rope ·floss.. .

For the-man f'niend, noHling is more

Ilm�llopl'i.ate than homemade. candY.
'1'his L place im hand: painted. tin boxes,
Oil baskets made of m.ff:ia· anl1r.eed� or

enepe paper; which is' shellacked,
�olfuiX County. Claull> Lauterbach,

(Firs t. l!rlze,)l

IKM;
sendfug· �ou� some of my €Jh11ist-.

mas. gift suggestions which' are

both, practmable and inexpensive,
as- they must be this year.. E'OIl

the guow.nup, girls I am making col
la.t�s· wlth- o.r wtthout cufifs. To.. malte
the oo11h'l":n take the desu:ett length, o.f
ma:t:ErJa.J: and, euu it. tuxedo- sty.le· which gallJllIlIlIHIIlIlUIiHIUllllIIlIIlIllIllllllIlIIllIlUllIllIUlIIllllIllIIlllUlllIllIIKlHUUlIlllIllllllIIlIlIlIlIllIllllIlHlllllUlllnllllllllUlIIHlIIlIlIlIlIlUlIIlIlIllUlIlIHlI1I1U11l1l11t1!1.§:

/is, becoming. to. almost everyone, ]) � �
ffuish· the edges, by. rotllng, them and, �

, l i
whlpplngr them. down with colored em- =- All th L tt W Good :;.

bll0id-Ollyflo.ss .. '.I)his can·be,obtained.§· .' ,'. 'e..e 'ers ,'ere'· OOu ,iii

in, siX' stnand. skei ns so that; one GIlD' �
. �

use one, two 01� three strands .. as tIley' §.. �.
wish; For trimming there- are mruny. § I'WI'SET to thank the readers of the Farm Home department for

.

� Her "'Lo,om,inSlS" V'l8.nish Away·
. plletotzy: designs in. appllqne. Ougaudie- � thein response to. the request for letters suggesting inexpensive §: ..

(l3econd Erlze.),
made up '\\lith, lace Juseution and- edging iii (;)hl'istmas gHlts, Everx- Ietter contained, valuable and prncticable

: § Christmas" gifts�ho_\\1 many �eor bariste 'witoh ]j'\bench knots makes up __
§. ..

.

i H §. -

Ideas MId I'tJ was dHflcult 1'0. ehoose the pnze w nuers, owever, - "loomlngs" those words. bring 11" re'
. attracttvely, too. § I feel' sure the letters we are publishlng will help many persons

j iii
one's mind, (lspecia.Jly when, one's

AI. tape measure made of satin rib- §. compLnta·""el·" gif.t 11·StS. .

' � I tb I
.

1'1 0
b :Ii 'f:fl< h h

- .. � � �-Ifll! •
- poexe '00, IS lie ld lVI:otthel' Huh-

. oa :m:llJkes at use 1t1!l. gr t 0.1' t e oms § If l' can be of any further' assistance in, helping you with vour'
.

§. hard's cupboard. I b.ave made ill"

dl·essmaker.. I mal,k the inches amI. § :. §==_='
oJ'

fractions of'inches with India ink and §'
€hristll1as. probll:'ms, ] shall be glad to have· Y.Olll wuite to. me. Ad· 'Christmas list and li am going to pass

fasten rbe ends of' tile ribbon by sew. � cll:ess Mrs. Ida.. MigIial'io, Farm Home Editor, Kansas Farmer uud
=
it on boping it will help you.

ing' t,hem' intol bone rings. § I Mail aud _Bl�eeze, 'llopeka, lian.
.

� Mother is fii-sr, of course. She willi

�t'eto!1ne made into· a holder for the § '� receiv.e two daiuty. white h!}>nd-made
.. l'f I

- Ilpl10ns t-rimmed with a. crocheted, edge
yard) stl(�k IDu]\:es a nove gIl:. . se'iV �lIl1l11l11ll1l11l11ll1l1l1l11lll1l1l1l1l11l11l11l1l1l1ll11lllllllllllllllllillllJlIIlIlIlIlIUIlIlIllIllIlI1lI11I1lI111111111 111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIlIIIIUli 1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111? nucl! emuroidel'Y;. Each Olle, \yill buve, a
a bone ring' onto' the upper ehd' of tile

.

- hold!)!' so that it can be hung' np. Olle
pock�'t anti in each pocket there will be

does not have difficulty finding lIer ten tastes. ']]0 my. othe!! brother, w.ho. bags, bed spreads,.·day sHps for pillows, a handkerchief, also hand�made. '.
�

Yllrtl stick if it can b.e hung. in, Ilt eer-
is a'-bachelor,.r sent a homemade fruit plate cloths, and' dresser scarfs are Sister comes next on my list. I have

ta'in, plaCle..
cake. among other things I am planning to made her two aprons of unbleached

FOIl vhe' bath, nothit1g'<, is. niCel! bhaa1' a. �1,y youngest sister li�ces in. a. far mliike. :uiuslin. They. are trimmed with· large

, 1 away country., and· has not visited hel' These presents a.re all 1'1letty en.o'ugh figured cretonne. I have put a fignre
slippeu sole' of Iamb s wool mac e so'

old, 110m.e since her mnniag{;h L pur. fur aniVone a.nd at the same time, lihey 'on, eaeh pocker,- th1'.0e across the bib
that it can be used for dusting' the' chase<f.a. Rodak and;f.iNeu it wi.tll snap .. ars Inexpensi,Yo and mosLof. us can, and. thllee set at an. e"en. distance

��f.�:i�� tf���:I�o�����: c�e����� t,��, !Shots- Gf sceneS ai�oulld, the old home,. af,fordl them. Mrs. '.P. H. A. apart nbo"e the hem,

satin, and::tun:R heavy' cord Q1'onnd the and' piC!tulles of' the ollf fri.ends, and! Washington Co., (i)kla·homa. BlIobhel' follow.s. Since he is away

-. Sel}t;- t.he a'llIum' to· her. .frOID hom.e I will send him a box of

edge·lIl1l�ing. I,l loop a,b vhe' hee1 to. hang, Is punchased- haU a dozen glasses of Mother's' c.orneJ1' Bllightenedi homemade caind(V. I' hU've made· two

it up· ,By. l' mark the middle' with, a attracth;e clesign;. and heated some, of' woolon underwaists fQr my grand..

narr.ow, ribbon and cover the' 1-ower' hal1l "

1
.. 1. Th L ha�e founc1 these gif.·' t SU..<rO'..estions

of the. w,ooL willi, the ,mM�r.ial. my.' Ch(HCe Je'll' to· Xll1 tuem. . ese mobher. These are trimmed with a

""elle pa(!l;:ed in· a· gay holl� box and WQ11tll. w.hHe. Mother's cO.rner in. the dainty cl'ooheted edge.
- �.hambraw·M�' €biidren!s BooI{s sent with a Cheelly, l<tlte!l to a deal" libra,ry is still· brightened by som", I had some l\.1.laJ.;i ya.rlll left lforom my

Lack of' time. i&' the' ouly limIt. ror tilliend who is all immHd'..__ cushions, I made one, Chnisbmas. 1 war time Imi,tti'l1g aud 1 am making

making the. chHdrelll� gUts. Books' I. alway.s. ha,ve beeh a l'arther sue- used, several" ord'inally.· gunn� sacks, lily fathel"- a pail' of crocheted. house

witili leailles made of plain colol1ed cessfuL cand:y. maker, so· tIlis. year !If washed and, dyed them, cut tIH�m to fit slippers' that are going to be. very

chainbuay.' or' cambri'c' ane {l'hll.ost nou.- made' some· a·nd' packed it into, bo:x;,esl the· sofa. pillows, sewed �IP the sides pretty, I" am snre he will enjoy wear-

desDrtl<lmble: ] paste· !l:. good picttllle·
illg them.

.

•

from a magazine 011 the cover. A
!I:lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1I1I1I1IUlllltllIIlIlIlIlllIIlIIllIIlllIIlIlIllIIlIIlIllIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlII!: There are seyernl little follis \yhom

sll,fllr parr of' scissors and' a bottle of' � . � I wish to remember. FOl'them, I have

PIlfilte are given whHt the book and ollll a iii made several scrap books using skirt

ma:gazines complete tI�� gift.
=-

J' 1. t A
.

P 1
§ lining for' the leaves. ]i have also

Tho·fatherw,ho·is handy w.ith tools
, rlld.:·les,:o .c:company, ·arce 's �§'lI1ade some animals oun of gray and

can mal;e a; sman hlble for the little O. ' §. white outing flannel. Instead of stuff-

gitl. This enameled white makes a
§ ing· these with cotton, l' have obtained

pretty gif�. Creepers, bunny or duck =_;
! § the· cork in which grapes are packed to

T.F EACH good wish. were· a coia of gold, _iii stuff them.
aprons for small gil,ls, Ilnd mittens for=.1

.

ld h ld
the older chiltl.ren a'lH� apprecial<ed, �==::====-i

You'd' huve mOI'e wealth than thIS purse cou 0, � My friends will be remembered witll

A lnlitted sca'l'i' 01' a pa·iI' of wrist7
. § gifts that will eome within a limit of

lets will be wel-comed by father for THESE slipoers are crammed fl'om heel, to toe §' 50' cents. Such gifts as la-undry bags,

tl!tey al'e comfo!!tallm for him. to weal:
'\\�itlL e\'ery' kind of good wishes I know. ,§ clothespin bags, fancy pin cushions,

when he must work ont d{)ors in cold· �=_
I § skirt llangers, clJl'taill bands, ironing

.

h TIiLRD' every day. of the eoming· year,. I iii_ boa.rd co,'ers andi ta,ICllm pG,wder' CIBl
:weat e1':

f ii=====_=
Ma.y.. this calendar speak of Christmas cheer. � _iii' holders r'an b� made "'l'thl'n thn·t II'mit

@ur families. a·l�e· alw:ay.s so pllond 0
� <> " w

mo.tllel�'s· handwork that such gifts' .as
'� if one plans carefully.. Mrs. RI. 1J' .

. 'lihose ]i'have mentioned are doubly aI!. WHEN li saw this blouse so pretuy. ancl, new· '� Marion County.

�re'cia red. I1I.r.s. S. D. S, 1_
f' J; f-el:t at enGEl' it bel:ong;ed to y.ou. : �.

-----

Franklin C:::ounty.
�= AKTMONO: is, lLk.e. "ru fri:end. indeed," . §

Doll MO,theJ; Will B'e Happy
It helps you in on OOur oil need. �, The' memory of a most:' Il'ppreciated'

Co.unt� Presents Appreciated i �, ChTistmas gift tlla·r I received' when a

-

THE flo.wers in this cl'etailllc pillow bl:oom 31' smaH' gil'l' suggested· 00' me a gift for

Mioney. was. mulleD' at scaree commo<l- � T.n add bdg.ht C()lors to .YOUD r00m, � my' small nk!ces. It wacS a l)ox: of

lty. in. our. home· la-st year, Jret t)Jer� i! �: scraps' of ma-terfa'l' for my d'Ol1s' ci'OJ;iJes,

'Were man;'l friends Illld relatilVes whom: � TO IN>ID..D � choiCest written friends ,§ -My. scrap' bag yielded' fnnJ]merlibl'e

I felt that I must rememboo fi)U e:lirist- j Is the- daiI'y dUty· of' th�se' book ends.
.

;; pIeces of'lawll', muslin and' material of

mas, So early in NIlIl'emool',. I set aoout I � every kind and color. There were alsO

anaJdng pJans as. to wbat I w.ould giv:e i'. . "': scraps of lace, embroi'dery. and other

�lu!m; a'nd: i)ega-n to". nlY' in' mY' supplies, :;"I"I111 .....IIU1I1'III...1II1I1I111111"""IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlUIIUU_U"I"'IIIIU_.I_II".IIIII""IIIIIIIIII'� kindS of' trimming. These with several

Mll e;yjes wer.e. im such conui1Jion tllfllt Odd. b,u.t.tons,. a sp.ool o.i. tlll:eud. a.nd u

it: VIlas; imPossibl� :Ill))!' me to· dP, � to. send! to, numellGus G.t-Uell: :ill.'ilmds .. AW and stam� t'l1.Q· pil<16w.s. w.ith a ga.�. 1l&\v l).eed'i'es plac:ed: in' an attJ:actlv,e boX:

needlework,_ but I bOUg]It some UlI· of: my' gif.l!s; welle! nl?lI!t!).;w ap,di a;ttDac�· desig:Jl1 which; w,as emD.l?@idel!.edi with: a,nd! tied 'v.ith. bolly' t:ibQon' w;lit, delight
bleaohed. musliin" and'. fMm. it fasl1i'on.e.d thwey,' w1l!lll1p.ed!.. cololled:. Y;n.llu. TheIl' ]i' clloclletew alb e�' the· hear.t of any; doHI m..otb.eJl;.

tWio hmcheon sets. 'l?he b@l1dells· were Mly" :flnie'ndS, StmmBdi tio al'PlleGiadie' a.round: eaew pi1l'o:w. wJth, �ob:)l:ed,' Y8ll!D> ]l'rom. some old' magazines 1: cat pages
hlilnket-stitcbed witH colored; t.hrea.d tllesO' "i:!Gun.tny' g4:tl.tls�' �e, as m.uch· a�: Among; @th.e.r tihi;ngs. 'v.bkh. pleased:' Ii.Eln of p6Jpel" dolls an� toys. Tfie,ae]j
and gfllY color,ed' flow�IlS. wene a,pp,liqued th& mOD� ou- ill9.lll uB�leS:S' a'l'tfules ll. hruii wene. a cQI�a'll' a.ndi cuf,jJ set of wliLt.el net pin\!)ed'in a box w.Uh smal�r sciss.ors and

�111 them.. '.I)be sets. mere. dainty. w,ben £Onmeri.y.' gj.;'ven. NiJ;:m" aaw r was I1It" trlmm'!ld� wi'uh. tabtfug', and! R. SlUld'wicll> tdley. mJldtl a· gi'llt boob ke�t: th.& smnH

finished,. and. were much appreciated lieved' of the stmwin. of' Chris.mlllS· sl1ttJ1r tray; lUad.& ef" c.nene, pa·�el: a'l_ldi sheL- g,inl! bUf;Y.' many hoWlS..

by two of my' nieces. ping: G. Wo. laclte<t. ,_ . ]1! thel'e is QUsy· w.Qr.k. fec' the givIS

Mosb o:tl'my.· l'elaJti'v:es lime in I1he-· GiCY;. €ass, €0". NelJu,a.sk3i. Las.t y.ell>L' ] pl,lesen�di :Ilrubhell' w.i:bh� a ''lth�' is. thelle· not: some' :fiOI1 the� bOiVS. as

sOl'1! D))ied, the· e::'!ip8niment ·oll g·i;v:i)lg· smoking. jacket ma.de oJI the· gPQIit pallt: \V,elii?' 'll.hese· maga.zines. :y:ield�d.' paJterllS

them gif>ts suggesmv.e Gf'the brm. 'Po, Gifts WriU be· ""lI'Jn:bl�ooh�"" o.f a soilt w.oole�\ blankeb. ]' aoy;edi 'ill oJ!' doll fnrni,tul!e lWldr toy,s.. Several

onel flwnil(y. I sent two, plump �oung bro�v.u, fw,iSli(;'di bIl,e, edges with- si.tlt mn.. thin' boa'llds: fr.om. w.hicb> tIhe, tOlY:s. Gould

I'oosters, d'l'esse<1, ready. LOl' tIle eRen. As i'M' as possible itt i., going. to b.e' teria·I: �o mau<lil· a,na' woritedl a gAY de· be- �ade, a smaJi1 SIliW; hammel" aJld

Al la.l'ge· pumpkin. cut I'n two wiibh. ilL! "uublea.-chec1 ClliCistmas�" w.ith lIll?1. sign, up �he flJ0,n1! MIdi !l!l'OUllW the. lla,ils. completed ·t1w. gift.

the seeds nemo;ved\ fil'led wjth Il> <Dne of my.' gifts ,,:ill.' lile a'll'lmblea.ched' sleeves. IiIlig, Sld:ppel:S match> nhe coa,t, ] ha¥e a, fol'iendl w.ho> is 8.t semi-iu-

dnessed' rabbit,. some smoo.tll sweet 1)0- Itm.ell eletJlll w.irt:h 1lll'pleJns 1l:I.ld: t.\\\0, bibs fwd rhe ollily eXpQnse ] had was':floll t¥ va'litfi a·nd she spend& a' g'llew.t dea.! o£

trut:Ges and ru few che�ce· appLes. mn.de a :flO!! the <:hBdrell mnde tIle same size US soJes.. /
hel: m.me pieeing <wHltls. II D8:cked" a

giift fo!! another fami.1iy,. tIte· napldns .. .Alt a:re to, be emuroh:l'erecl' Ru.fffia. and need, made an eblorrg €hlli'Stma.S box FOt" bell' fil'ledi �I't,h

T@. m� sister'] sent a half-gallon j'M!. willi, the· same· design- in' blue, y.el1o,w. basket half the length of a l'!ecktie neatly "'pressed' and'· fold'ed' pieces of

0:0' home prepe,ned! mincemell>u, !U1d� a Ilnd, bla.ek, which was given to my. b 'other. The gingham, ca.JJClo !U1d ltercaJe.
duzan' £11esll - eg�. Fler . chU'd�'en ne:.. tJ'nbl'eadied' lllllslin, aprons are' gDing, basket bad a top, also. ,\Yith.n silk Cha<;e COllnty, Mrs. D, E,

I



th� 'year. So why not deUght lier wit
n�w -cUrt'..� ,for her bedroom, ,a wUet

set, a colorful pillow for her study
Jbalr or a frame foj' her chum's pic- -

' , .
.'

,

,. tU(ir�ndmother�s comfort can be added

.

'-18.' A ;7-- DO1_ G--E"- -R-S'�B':
.

nos'------�-�------ to- by maklng her a' gift of a root, 7t' - fi _

_

- �
Tbe Disease Known �tbe Itcb Can be warmer, a knitted soorf, a 'bud vase or "

'
.

,

L'l.-ed b
-

»--- C a set of stamped postal cards,addressed
;

S ,I
.

-):. V E,
.

R 1> L�A T_
j

i; -

.

"'gA' 1 ... &.,.._ � to the members of the family andAhe .

"

-

-"''''
,.,.,,"

":1
:

Many letters are coming.,to me again �ftiends. to 'YhQm ..
she likeS to', wri\f!.

:116�mIID��I;��=i��a:;king what to do about "Itch." Many _Not_h!ng will please filther more than,
persons write to, say that, the regular a 'foot rest to be kept in front of hi�
sulfur treatment does not cure their easy chair; an ash tray, a subscription
cases. I thiu.k this is because proper, to '8. -'g9od magazine, or a' comfortable

}lreparation is not made for its appli- house jacket.'
- I -

tfl lion. In order tQ.. kill the itch mite, 'Son prefers to choose his own neck

the ointment must reach it; and it can- ties and;socks so why not .invest in
110t do this unless all scabs and crusts- a set of book ends for his reading
aud dirt are scrubbed away. 'table, a box of stationery, an address
Let the first step in the treatment be 'book o-r a baseball outfit?

-

/'

vigorous r,ubbing of We entire body, Grandfather likes pleasure, too. ,'A
cXl'ept face, with _green soap. Be esl?e- picture depicting youth, a big ejlsy

t'inlly particular to rub between the fin- chair supplied with two brtght, cheery _

gcrs and around an the bends and pillows, will furnish him entertainment

juillts of the- body. Rub thus for 20 and comfort for many an hour,
minutes, A Christmas gift purchased with-the'
The second step is a hot bath for thougfit of .addlng to the individual's

20 minutes, contlnutng the rubbingwith pleasure instead of 'to his work will

soap and a brush, Next dry the body -Iinger long in the minds of both re

with a rough cloth, -rubbing vigorously. ceiver and giver. Margaret D. Allen •

.After that apply the ointment to the
.

entire bodg except face and scalp,
.,

The strength of the sulfur ointment "Ribbon and Hoops Oombine

must depend upon the patient. Some

lire very susceptible to its influence For the, beautiful, and yet Iuexpen-

and their skin easily irritated. In such sive Christmas gift I think the tie or' ,

eases the strength must be reduced.' ribbon holden 'made ,of ribbon and em-

After the patient is annointed he broidery hoops is "the, most useful.

should putr ori a clean suit of under- Either a round or oblong h90P may be

wear and socks and this underclothing used. It is covered with any color of

slrould be worn day and night until ribbon which spould be-2 inches wide.

treatment is
-

complete.-
' The hoop is'wrapped and bo�s tied at

If the ointment has been rubbed in e�ther' si.de. Twent�-fo�r Inches of

fhoroly it w.ill only need one- daily ap- ,ribbon With a bone rmg 1';1 the' cen.ter
111 ication for each or the two following is

..
�e'd onto the hoop s'?-that the rmg

!l:IYS..,
WIll form a loop by which the holder

At the end of four days take a thoro may be hung on the wa�. _

batll' \Yitlf-castile soap and hot water; A rob� for baby's carriage is another

Dry comfortably-and then dust the skin--Useful gIf.t. Three yards.of cream c�l
with starch powder.

. ored outing flannel may be folde.;t
Now be sure that all clothing that is t�ree times_ a�d the edges bound with

put on is thoroly sterile. Also be very pink or blue �·Ibbon. �f a large bow of

parttcular about the bedding. Clothing the ribbon if'! placed lD thlL center of

that cannot be boiled can be sterilized the robe, it is much prettier.

IIY baking. '

Rogers Co., Ol'la. _ Mrs. M. B,
It happens sometimes, that patients,

'

;.;ut an-overdose of sulfur causing so' !W0 New House, Dresses
much irritation that 'they think they --

are stili troubled with itch. The rem- 1205-WomeJ:!.'s House+Dress. Un-

elly for that is to stop treatment and bleached muslin and cretonne combine

apply healing ointment. to make thie.pretty.house d�ss. ' -Sizes:

;J6, 40 and 44 inches bust measure. '

1202-Women's House Dress. This

Does ,{l bad appendIx cause rheumatism? straight.llne dress buttons all the way
I am botliered wfth rheumattsm In my back down the front and is cut with short
and hlp, and have had attacks or appendl-'
titis.' M. G� kimono sleeves. Sizes 36, 4<l, 44 and

Rheumatism may be caused by a dis- 4<8 inches bust measure.

'�:I"ed appendix. Any diseased place in 1209-Women's and Misses" '-Dress.

tiJ� body where pus may exist must be Wool jersey is the ordained material

«u.stdered -, as a possible cause for for this youthful frock. It is cut with

rneumattsm.

December 3, 1921�_ . .

H-ealth in -the ,Fa_mily
!BY DB. Co JI. x.miUuGO

Cause of Rheumatism

To Disinfect Children's Toys
some tlme- agp a--frlend gave my baby a

'an, As1t was second hand and I did not

knolV who had It belore I did not Use It.
Will you please tell me how I can dIsinfect

it "0 as to be sure there are no "'al.ease
�trms of any kind on It 7 S. A. M.

\\'a-sh it in a 10 per cent solution of

flll'maidehyde and let it stand in the
WII for a few hours.

Something Useful, But-

Christmas spending is 011 a much

Saller basis late years than it used to
Ill', There is not as noticeable ,a de

vrvuse in the amount of money .spent
;I� one would think. but the 'Change has

("'!Ile in the, type of gift.
-

"Something useful for a mother," we
Ill'fIl' the customer say, to the clerk.

i'I'l'lllit'me to suggest to that purchaser
lI,n t she not consider "something use

hll for mother" an article that, will

�ii;l1ify work. Mother may need an

alUminum kettle, a glass baking dish,
It coffee percola tor or a new carpet
S\\'('t'per but those spell work to her.
�'II ire are many useful gifts that will

:

alitl to her minutes of pleasure.
x 0 doubt' you have heard her wish

(fI,I' a new kimono, a pair of bedroom
Slippers, a purse, a, blouse; a new book
II)' bel' favorite author, or a ticket to
the season's lyceum. Those are. the
girlS that delight because they are both
PI'" ctlca ble and pleasure 'gtvfng.

'

.
l'or the business girl wlio is build

UI� a hO,1>e chest t,he aluminum kettle,
�I;; �s bd'r.:lng dish, coffee per!lolator,
\'Hl'[1et sweeper or the set of kitchen a Peter Pan coUal' and long sleeves.

\:l�.ll�ry spell _joy and dreams soon to be 'Sizes 14 and 16 years and 36, '38 and

IQltzed, whIle a desk blotter, Ii letter 40 inches bust measure.

OPt'ner, or a paper weight throw out ''l'hese patterns may be ordered from

s:l;.:gestions of working from s- to 5 the Pattern -Departmeut, Kansas
o ('lock six days in the week. Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka.

b
The school' girl sees pencils, pens, Kan. Price 15 cents. Give, size and
OOks and stationery nine months of number.

Always the'
I

4ccepto·ble GIFT
J

- THE selecting of a gift 'in '1847
,
Roger'S Bros. Silverplate is ex-

tremely easy. First, you have your own

. long-time knowledge of its fine quality.,"
.The dealer reminds you that it is' sec'::-- I'
ond to none in favor. You see' the

-

trade-mark which identifies the gen
uine ".1847_,Rogers Bros." with its-un

qualified guarantee. You know that
the gift will tell its own story of fine

quality, of thoughtful choosing, to the

one who receives it..

,

. The.wide variety of patterns and

pieces settles the question of attractive
-ness, suitability and purchase price.

CROMWELL
Teaspoons, $4.00 for slz

Old Colony Butter Knife and Sugar
Shell in blue wvH-Iined Gift Box,

$3.15.__

- Special GIFTBOXES
In velvet - lined GIFT

BOXES,' fancy pieces such as

cold meat forks, sugar shells,
butter spreaders, .salad forks,
etc., make most distinctive gifts."
-N0 extra charge is made for

the- Gift Box, although it adds
much to the attractiveness of the

gift. If it so happens that your
dealer does not havefhem, he
can get them for you.

Folder L-75 illustrates other 1847

Rogers Bros. patterns. It will be sent

Oil 'request to International Silver 'Co.,'
Meriden, Conn. "

The Family·Plate for Sev�ntY-_five Years

WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS MENTION KANSAS FARMER

AN� MAIL AND-BREEZE. THIS WILL INSURE YOU GOOD SERVIPJl,l"
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MillionstofHousewives
_ hr-more' !C-hefs ,

·

,

, ,b:r.,�Qre Rallroads
bY-'more Restaurants <,

andbymore Hotels.
. than tiny other Brand
CALL FOR
CALUMET

--���--

Jtts moderate
In prtce and,
never falls

A:pound can of Calumet
contains full 16 0%. Some'
baking powders come in 12
OZ'. cans instead of 16. oz.
cans. Be sur!.... you �et. !I
J?ound when

. .¥Ou ·want It

'Special-Fifteen -Day
Subscription Offe·r

TheTopekaDailyCapital
....

'Daily G!ld'Sunday-TIssues G Week

Regular Subscription Price $7.00 a Year

Our SpecialOtfer
/

$700-16' Months-$700. -
-

-

New or Renewal Subscription
-

You will want to know what the President and Congress
are doing in this period of readjustment. Just what the

President and his able advisers are recommending and' how

your Senators and Representatives are talking and voting.
The' Capital gives you all the Associated' Press World News

and is the Official State Paper of Kansas. Let us keep you

posted with World, National and State News through the

columns of the Topeka Daily and Sunday Capital.'
Mmt Your Check-Do It Now-Use ru; Coupor_z. Coed Only
For Subscriptions By Mail. Offer Not Good in City of Topeka

The Topeka Daily Capital, Topeka, Kansas
Enclosed find $7.00 for which send me the Topeka Dally and Sunday

Capital for 16 months.
----;

Name : " ,(.............•

Address ................•............. ,
...............•.....••••••....

State whether new ..••. I .. � .or renewal..........
'

.... - . December 3; 192�
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,BY EARLE B. WHITMAN

• r

'Middle West Plains 'News

INGMAN county, Kansas, farmers hands of 'the club, plans have been
i;tow are cashing in on this year's made for supplying. pedigree compun.
crop of turkeys. The average ,tions and tabulations' of all registered

price paid 1s 80 cents a pound. One of animals for -

any. persons desiring the
the largest checks to go to one indivi«l,service. L. E. Pendleton- has ..offered,
ual was r.eceived recently by B. A. De. for competition at the next goat show
weese, the amount being $300.10. OUier a silver cup to- beawarded to the mem�
good-sized' .checks 'Yere $241 to J. F. bel' breeding and exhibiting the best

Must, and $215 to J. I. Starkey. doe kid. 'Interest in breeding milk goats
,

has been growing steadily in that sec.
tion of Kansas, and" promises 'to be.
come an important and profltabls in.
dustry.

•

Will Cross Make Better Layers?
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lawrence, living

near Hutchinson, Kan., introduced a

new feature in the poultry-'ine this
seasou by crossing purebred Buff Orp- Get Fads Before Burning Cem

ingtons and purebred Single Comb The statement that some Weste;u
White- Leghorns. Th'e Lawrences de- Kansas farmers are pledging them.

clare-the result of this cross will give, selves to burn corn instead of coal, .be
pullets tmequated for yeaf-around egg cause of the wide'difference in prlces
production. They base their belief on of the two products, is being given
the fact thatLeghorns produce during wide circulation. In this connection it

the summer months and Orpingtons is interesting to note, the. statement of
during the winter-season. The cross- a prominent engineering authority that

bred birds, when fully feathered, pre- corn will compare in no way with coal'

sent a pretty two-toned effect, a· pure as a-fuel, even at present prices. Thig'
buff body with white-tipped wlngs and engineer figures that 30 bushels of corn

tail. -, They weigh about 2 pounds more on the cob will make a ton. He counts

than.the average Leghorn, thus making 22 cents as the average price for old

them more desirable for market pur- corn, and estimates that new corn will

poses. ,
be somewhat lower. At-22 cents a toa
of corn would be worth- $6.60. He

declares that it will take at least Ii
tons of corn to, produce as much heat
as a ton of coal, which would mean

$33 worth of corn at present prices to

equal a ton of coal. He adds that it
corn should fall to 7 or 8 cents it
would pay to burn it -in preference to
coal.

Has "City" Home in Country
To the man who reallaes the value of

making the farm home attractive' and

comfortable, the expense of adding
modern' conveniences always is justi
fied. Prices for' farm) products are

lower, but so are farm electric plants
and other conveniences, perhaps, he
reasons. Anyway, farm homes are

being modernized at a-, rate which, if Farmers Desire Feeder Pigs
realized, would astonish the pessimist There is a demand from Reno county,
who sees nothing but gloom. Out in Kansas, farmers for fee,der pigs which

Rice county, Kansas. for instance, -the Sam J. Smith,' county agent, says ho

farm home of J: O. Click is receiving is unable to fill. "Hog raising lias

a water system, farm electric plant, a been on a greatly diminished scale

furnace, and an addttten; With these dUring the past year," he says, "and it

improvements, Mr. Click wlll
'

have a' is difficult to buy, pigs. The' big de

home, which will compare favorably mand has arisen because of the low

with almost any city -resldence. price of corn. With corn at 25 cents
a bushel a farmer is certain to come

out ahead on feeding hogs, provided ho

knows the game;" Mr. Smith also re

ports some demand for other stock for

feeding purposes. <,

New Colorado Farm Bureau' Head

W. G. Jamison of La Veta, Colo.. hiL;
resigned as president of the Colorado
State Farm Bureau. His successor is

J. M. Rodgers, Wellington, Colo., ",!HI

has had clmrge of the orgautzation
work in the state. Mr. Jamison's resig
nation was caused by the fact that Ids

duties on the legislative committee of

the American Farm Bureau Federation
will require him to spend the' greater
part of his time in Washington, D. C .

His many friends .wish' him success,

Another "Late FaU" Story
Just another bit of evidence as to

what Kansas soil might do if it coutn
work the' year 'round: 'The S. Palmer

family of Smith Center enjoyed new

potatoes this faU from volunteer vines

which came up in September after a

rain and grew rapidly enough to pro
duce potatoes before frost came.

.- --

Showing Interest in Mill{ Goats

The Great Southwest Milk Goat

club, with headquarters at Dodge City.
Kan., is holding regular monthly meet

ings and preparing a progressive pro

gram of work. With a complete set of

the registration books of the different
breeds produced in this country in the

MB

THE importance of a well arranged pavilion in which to hold live

stock sales repeatedly has been demonstrated in Frnnklin cOtlll�y,
At the fa�r grounds in Ottawa is a large bullding which is partle

ulaNy well arranged for holding livestock sales. It is owned by the

county fair association and has been in use for many years.
The pavilion is circular in form. Arranged inside, so that the catt�e

face the outside wall, is a row of.stalls. An alleyway separ;:ttes tlll�
from another row of stalls in 'Yhich the cattle stand facing the centel

of the building. The alleyway js wide so the livestock is easily movel�.
In the center is a large sales ring in which the livestock is shOW},! dll,�'

ing the auction. The building also is equipped to handle swillt� effi-

ciently, plenty of pens being available.
'

The pavtltonIs used frequently. ,The Eastern Kansas Shorthorn Bree�li
ers' association' has held three sales there; the Eastern=Kansas HerefoH,
Breeders' association, three; the Eastern Kansas Poland China Bre�d�rs
association, two; the Eastern Kansas Duroc Jersey Breeders' assocwtiOll

one sale. Several Indivldual livestock breeders also have held sales there.

.A Sales Pavilion at Ottawa
i

-'
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{ for OurY�Readers 1
'Eskimo. Bird Wears a Muff Around His Neck

BY HARRIETTE WILBUR

UNCLE BOB and the Windom neck. Tbey are...reaU', snowbirds, at

twins were .walking In tbe tho- there are several other kinds of

woods. There had been fref!h birds called snowbirds. Their nesting

snow the day before' and now wher-. range is Oanada, and they come into.
ever they went they left. their trailB the states for· the winter,' not far

plainly marked. behind them. enough south fo miss the snow, /how-
"See!" cried Jack. "If anyone came ever. For the. snow is their pla'y

along after us, he could tell three peo- ground; they can live \ in it or under

ple had been along here, that one was it. A bouse sparrow always appears

bigger than the other two and that one cold and -shivery in the winter time,

of them was a girl." as if he was just getting thru the best

"How a girl ?" asked Rhoda. way be could until spring came. But

"By the little scratches h.er coat Tree Sparrow enjoys. st;'0w as .much as

makes on the snow." children do, and .play!!! m it.With much

"Good!" approved Uncle Bob. Then delight.
he pointed ahead. "And what do you Stirring Up tbe Sleepybeads
m�ke o! ,thOse trac�s 1" . As the thrEje walked on, they came

'1 don t see any, replied Jack.
.. across other flocks of tree sparrows

"I do," cried -Rhoda, "Little bud playing hi the snow, feeding, or

tracks, and lots of them. Look, Jack, perched somewhere trilling a solo or
how they weave in and out." -chorus

.

.

"Those are walking trails," ex- Ooming home about dark, they 'no-
plaijied Uncle Bob, as they stood look- ticed that the birds had disappeared.
jng down on the foot-paints. "See how "They've gone to sleep," suggested
perfectly spaced the prints are, one Uncle Bob. "When we go past that

foot. and then' the other and then the little ingloo we found. in the goose
first again, as even as can be. Now berry canes we'll see if there isn't a

look at this one," and he pointed to a bird in it"
'

track off to the side. "See, the feet There �as. When they stooped down
lire much wider apart, and there are close to the ground' they could see the
Ii ttle scratches on the snow where the little Eskimo in .his warm nook, curled
bird's wing-tips scraped. It makes one up...fast asleep.

'

wonder why, if he was in such a hurry, "We'll let ·him alone but let's beat
be didn't take to his wings." around these' bushes �nd see if we

A;'Study of the Trail can't stir up some other sleepyheads ....
,,'

. Uncle Bob cut a little stick and went
And w'by did he go half-WilY across swishing about the dogwood thicket,

t��� 0Ilen space, then �rn oft. to the and the birds came popping .out like
SIde .and walk away 1 as�ed- Jack, bees' from a hive. They went' twi tter
reading the trail the bird· had left.

Ing away. to perch in the trees and
"And then leave his trail to end in the 'scold until Uncle "Bob and the twins
nir? Did he get tired. of walking and

went on and left them in peace to get
hopping, and ta�e-to hIS wings, or was back to bed again.

.

he hoisted up into the' air by., some
other power? You see, there are little

stories in these trails. Look at that

path going from one dogwood. bush to

another. It was made by more than

one bird, or by the same bird making
many trips. And why do you suppose
that path Ieads into that wild goose-

berry bush?" _

. Uncle- Bob went over to the bush;
followed by the .twins. When they
peeped down where the path ended, to
their SUrprise they found a little snug

gery therein, like a tiny bee-hive made

of sticks and leaves and roofed deep'
with snow.

"Some bird's bedroom," decided
Uncle Bob. "The owner Is probably in

that flock now-tree' sparrows."
The- blrds were settling down into

the dogwood bushes, as if they had

!mined courage enough to come back

after taking. fright at being· spied
upon. They were soft little fl\!1fs of

down, in brown and gray and white

coats with a tiny black spot on every

breast. They darted about twittering
happily.
"Look at those two on that weed,"

,'aid Jack.
It was only one, however, for just

us he SPOkf� one of the birde pounced
down into the snow, and stood there
(':I ting seeds. The other perched on

the swaying wand 'and fed there, nib
hling daintily and chirping now and
then to his companion below.

"Tree Sparrow is as much a winter
Jiro as House -Sparrow,'" said Uncle
Bob. "Look at that one standing on

one foot while he warms (he other in
the fur muff he wears around his

You'll find the answer to this puzzle
in the' picture. When you havec dls
covered it Send your answers to the
Puzzle Editor, the Kansas Farmer and
Mail find Breeze, Topeka, Kan. There
will be packages of postcards for ,the
first six DOYs and girls answering cor

rectly.
._ The winners of the November 12
puzzle-Li'tUe MI'. Funny Fe�w Ask»
a Riddle-are Dorothy Larson, Rose

Haverkamp, Everett Roger, Rufus

Grubb, Frederick,l\1iller and Benjam in

Bontrager. The answer to the fiddle
is "dust."

.

The winners· of the N�veml.ler 10
puzzle-A Thanksgiving Puzzle-are
Emma Matthies, Florence Lehman,
Hazel Goheen, Wil1lla Grace Rhoades,
George Ne1so11 Anderson, Clyffon Row

land, Helen Walker, Dale 'Wayne Me
Guire, Vlvian Hays and Bln ncho East.
The answer to the puzzle is pumpkin
pie, cranberries, chocolate cake, sweet

potatoes, turkey, dressing, baked pota
toes. and baked beans.

Boys Make Good Seamstresses, Too!

It seems funny for a hoy to use a sewing mach+ne, doesn't It? But these hays are glad
et '" chance to work. They are the [""'test ma'ohlne operators In the Derinrlje Near East
Helief orphanage and a ne making bed coverings tram marertal contrl.buted In America to

l'eep themselves and other Ifttle orphan" warm this winter.

" I

-
.

·Pait.r. Jim""', ,..,..,.,
You IInoUl mol'h...•tW1
ther_e won't be ""11
break/Get till we br/...
the'

.

-Kellollll'. C.or..
Fr,.Io•• I"

.

-

.

.

,.'/ WI "

'.

Q,mpate flavor andCl:jspneSS!
. ,.. -

,KELLOGGS·atainstll!1
.Corn Fli:z1ces you eve.t .��!

Takes tl!e roug� e�ges off hopping out of the covers

these snappy mornings just thinking about that lusty
bowl of Kellogg's Corn Flakes waiting d'Own-stairsl

Big and brown and crispy-crunchy flakes-c-a. revelation •

in appetizing flavor, wonderful in wholesome goodness---
the most delicious cereal you ever tasted l

. Instantly you like Kellogg's, not only'because of ap
pealing flavor, but because Kellogg's are not "leatBery'�.r.
Kellogg's are a delight to eat, as the little folks as well
as the big ones will tell you! And Kellogg's ought te
be best-they're the original'Corn �lakes! You have'

-

only to make. compa� to realize
that quicklyJ. '

• �l'
KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes for,)':-:.

tomorrow morning's spread! They:'-
. get the day started, ight! Insist

upon KE,LLO.GG'S Corn Flakes in
the RED" and GREEN package--«
the kind-that are noJ leathery!

-

�

RUGS' WTite.today
• fOT Booklet

Don't throwaway your old carpets!
We make them Into rugs.

O.McCORMICK RUG FACTORY
Topeka, Kansas

r
'

YOUR paper stops when the
paid-up period ends. What

does your. address label say thisJweek?

WantWork
InSpareTime?

We Need You'
Mrs, C. H. Paul of Rice County,

Kansas, recently made a valuable

discovery, She learned that by
spending a few hours each week in
ta lking to her- f'rleuds about the
CAPPER PUBLIOATIONS, she
could greatly increase the family in
come. A number of women in differ-:
ent pnrts of 'the country make from

$20 to $50 a Month
by helping us look aftel' the new and renewal subscrtpttons for Capper's
Weekly, Household and Capper's Farmer. We need a woman in your

community who is'willing to devote her spare hours to this kind of work.

-vVri� for further infol;mation. You will find our offer a liberal one.

-----------------------

Capjler Publicatlous, Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kansas, Desk 145.
Gentlemen: Please send me tnror-matton about your plan for spare time. work.

If I do not like it, I am under no obligations to accept it.-

Name ....................•................ R. F. D. or St. ............• , ..... ·· ...

To\vn. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. State '.;
.
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'II,E'Mil SIW_RI8- J-armersMa'keMoneyon
[��:r�;e;;-�:l!f�.5

'

Lubricating Oils
.

_. mone, ••wlnlf tor :roar ne.labbo... ilf ......, F ti ge ts taking
for wood In eltI",,; EuJ' to move. EIIQ to operew., armers ac ng as our an, BY JOHN w� SAMUELS

LO.. in price andupkeeP.'
-

orders fo,r lubricating oils and greases, .

.. H-·P. """'AWA 0...._ are' making good. prof.it from the oil. 'EXCESSIVE supplies of grain that 4 hard, $1.Q5 to $1.13; No.5 hard, $1

.. Cro••V....!..!J S.wR,. th 'I th I i hb' 11 _

have Heen ,accumulating at the to $1.09; No.3 Yellow hard, $1.06; No.

, ._... ....Ip.....-IOOY_ .__ ey set erne g ors as we as sav. big terminal export points during 1 Red wheat, $1.18 to $1.20; No.2 Red,

�vbe"r.re:;�I:orrl7tlo�e\:!!'\�:::'-:':: ing· the price ofl the oU they themselves the last 30 days began to move out last. $1.15 to $1.16; No. 3 Red, $1.08 to

.tote .... orbolt ..ork ..bUeenlllneruDl.U.. use...Anyone, whether he is now a ens- week and this led to moderate ad- $1.11·; No.4 Red, $1.02' to $1.09; No.5
tbe powoertu1 4 H. P. enllln. tbit tear .

rouod tor:::::t ..ork. BOld 00 80.,.,. tom.er 01' not can become our a_gent It .vances in ?rices. Primary receipts �f Red, .95c to .$1.;. Np. 1 mixed wheat,

1.\,11;:::::"li'�' "I:,,,p�ee. � ,.!.-=/� he can give proper. references. No sell. wheat were just moderate and there $1.09, No.4. mlxed, �1.04.
Write tor .

, was a substantial reduction in the vis- Co Prices I rl

"""
. ..00;;:'__ Free Book ing proposition; simply take orders Ible supply of that grain. . During the m . mp-.,.ove

·K.J'�Aa��f= and commissi�!!.s ftom your community. "last month there.has been a decrease-of .Corn w!ls' quoted unchanged to half

ho�••• _h__ This offer goes' to just one rarmer in 6 million bushels so tkat the visible a cent higher-and. the demand was fair .

•1iiiiiiiij;\i��.1:. '.... "1 '·0 H77 000 b hel •
The following sales were 'reported at

each community. DON'T let your neigh- supp y now IS 0 ,'. • .
us eis as com K' Cit . N l' Whit . 42' 11

pared with 39,724,000 bushels a year an�a� y. o. e-cor�, 72

bor ·beat you to it. SiIQply send your ago. Many think that the available to 4"c, No. 2 White, �2 to 43c, No. 3

name and "address to the Red Seal Qil surplus win be exhausted long before White. 42c; No. 4 WhIte, 4OV:! to 41c:

St U· T'" COmpany 603 Walker Kansas City the usual time.
No. -2 YelJ,pw corn, 44c; NO.3 Y,ellow,

Up slog a rus's
' � .

.

' 43 to 43%c; No.4 Yellow. 42 to 42%c;
.

Kansas. Full Information WIll be sent .Much Wheat Exported No.1 mixed corn. 42'hc; No. 2r,mixed,

.

.

'

, .
you at .once without cost or obligation. Exports during the first five. months 42 to 42%c: No.3 mixed, 41 -to 41%c;

•
.Jm�Ml�o�te:=·

t
of the year amouuted to 180 million No. 4,'mixed, 40% to 41c.

.

�llmedlclD8 appUcatora

I r Have you noticed bow many of your bushels. The aIl101.1nt needed for home .
Prices for other grains' were quoted

made ...' ••d_. pw<O •

I neighbors are now reading Kansas 'consumption is estimated ab 250 mil·' as follows: No.2 W'hite oats, 33 to

=':=;1!:';t'.1. . Farmer and Mail and Bree.ze? Iton bushels and the .seed requirement 34c; No: 3 Wllite, 33%c; No.4 White,

:::=..!..=�.�..=
----------------- .for the year is estimated to be 90 mil- 32c; No. 2 mixed oats, 32c;No.3mixed,

:::='�::'P<:R"o=.c Jiori bushels. The amount of the ex- 31 to 31%c; No.2 Red oats, 34 to 36c;

, have eueeeatuUy treated ports plus these two items totals 520 No.3 Red, 30 to 33c; No.4 Red, 29 to

...... F......
tbemselveeathom4>Wllhout

(8
Cel this New M';dem Home COD. million bushels. This amount deduct_ed 29%c; No: 2 WWte kaffr, 85,to 85%c;

M� �:,::.,,:=�;;::.r ... rib. .o"I.oc••t eec•• A·CllyComl." from the total crop 'and carryover of No.3' White. 84l/:ic; No.4 White, 83

.... ·U ......--....�IMap....I.... Awarded \t��:/:.':r��t��:;/���':.���: .819 million bushels' leaves about 300 to 84c; No:- 2 milo, $1.04; No. ,3 milo,

::l:m.�.:we�dno��o�fa:;:�� qul",d.MklorNo.eZ94091,4 million bushels to be marketed before $1.01 to $1.03; No.4 milo, $1 to $1.01',
_. It b, lendlnl TrIel of Plapeo absolutel7 FREE

eDclo,lo.. I6·98. Ord�r&oday.

Write _011 CoupUnud8end TODAY.
'

SIAItS,ItOEBUCK 10 CO.
the wheat crop of 1!)22 is harvested. No.2 rye, 75%c; No.2 barley, 46c; No .

.

!!:!..�� ����..��::,.�� ..�.�, .'

Phll.�'I:h�::·IIO D.II.. All Futures Show Advm;tces' . :4�nc�ley, 45'c; No. 4 barley, 44c to

Addre : :., :.! 'iiiiWiiii���$i�!iiiiiii8Se���rl
Wheat futures at the .cl'Ose40f 't��

-

Hay Market Unchanged.

!
market showed an advance of to 472 Demand for hay: thts week was not

�maUwmbrlnIFre.TrIelPlapao : \
cents for Decemb;�. deliveries �nd 5% strong but prices remained unchanged.

A FRIEN'D
cents for May. Prices closed, 12 to 14 The following quotatlons arc glven at

'.
.

cents abo�e the low I�vels I:eac�ed about. Kuusas City: .Cholce aJlal'fa, $24 to

thre� weeks ago, December ('o� n showed $2G a ton; No. 1 alfalfa, $20.50 to
a gam of l!- ccnt an� oats futures m�de $2:3.50; standard alfalfa, $10 to $20;
only f�'actIonal g.11 IIIS. The follo\YlDg No. 2 alfalfa, $13.50 to $lG.50; No. 3
quotutwils O!l gram futures were gIven alfalfa, $01 to $12.'50; No.1 prairie hay,

�t I�ansas CIty at tl�e clos.� of ih? mar- $11 to $12.50 i'No. 2 pl'8irie,' $9.50 to
I,et. D�ce�pe� ,wheat, $1.04�, M�y $10.50; No.3 praii-ie. $6.50 to' $8.50;

whea�, $1.0S�., Detcember .cOln! 41Y's No.1 timothy hay, '$13.5Q· to $14.50;
cents, Mny corn, 4iV:! cent;;..'7December standnJ'd. timothy. $12 to $13; No.2
oats, 31, cp.�ts; May· oats, 3� Y's: ce�ts. _ timothy, $10 to $11.50; No. 3 �imothy,
On -casJ;I.· sales at Kansas· City hard $7.-50 to $9.50; No.1 clover llny, $10.50

wheat'waS' quoted unchanged to 2 cents t<1 $12.50; No.3 clover. $Tto $10 ;·pack .

lower. Da_rl{ llurd .wheat wus Ejteady ing hay, $5 to $6; straw, $7.50 to $8.
to � cents 10w;r w.hlle �ed wheat 'w�s Demand for. millfeeds this week is
unchanged. J he foll(?wlllg sa-Ies were reported to be somewhat strong. 'The
reported at I\'!lnsas City: .

'followipg qnotations are gi"en at Kan

No. 1 dark hard wheat, ''$1.15 to sus) City: Bran, $15 to $HJ n' ton;

$1.23; No.2 dllrk hard, $1.15 to $1.22; hrown Shorts, $17 to $18; gray shorts,
No. 3 dark hard. $1.14 to $1.21 � No. $20 to $21 a ton; lioseea meal on'Mil·

4 dark hard .. $1.14 to' $1:18; No.1 hard waul;:ee basis, $40,50 to '$41; cotton

wheat, $1.08 to $1.13; No. 2 har�, $1.0'/ s�ed meal on Milwaukee bas.is, $42 to

to $1.18; No.3 hard, $1.06 to $1.18; No. $45 a ton.

-.

, . KKNSAS FARMER AND

'.
Our SciBntific MaCAO. Utiliatop that .

-ISTAMMER_IStud lit Home It yoq cboose. Send for free 200I page' �OOk. It. tells bow'ourNatural Guaranteed
_ MethodquIckl:wcorrecte8tamm�r8tutterl� _
1!srl�k:.. 71�ri�d�felS��D�:;!il1cb.

of all ages, repletewith the
health-giving vitamines

.SCO'I-I"S
E'MULSION

.
.

. ..._.. • I' , ,

�. - �- - -" - - -
-- - ---

WANTED!�
RAILWAY MAIL. CLERKS

Examinations Boon. $1600 to $23� a year.

S�eady Hfe·tlme job. com��::cf2�t�atlN�
....................... flpull" neces-

Pattorion Civil Servlge Sohool. ••• ,sa � y. M a II

Dept. 8712 'Rochester, N. Y. ._ coupon for

Sir.: Send me without charge your •
Catalog.

Catalog a.scrlblng this and other � PATTERSON ClVlt
fIDe U.' S. Governn:ient positions. •• SER������2

� Rooh••t.r

Name ; . .. \ )'.
.

..

Addre :
IIL .

. through its richnourishing
and vita.mine-prop,er-

,
..

ti,e;;,promotesgrowth,
restores strength and
buildsup resistance.

.

" �

I T'ALL DRUG STORES../
PRICE. $1.29 and SOc.

Scott 8): Bowne. Bloomfield. N. J. '21-88

3 SteelTraps
For�You

BOYS, here is a trappin'g outfit con·'

sisting of three Victory Steel traps
and' a trappers guide that will' make

you some good money this winter.

You will have lots of fun setting
your traps in the evening after
school and getting up early in the

morning to run them. Right no)" Js
the 'time to do your trapping as all

fUr-bearers travel more at this sea·

son and are easier caught. You need

a set of "sure·hold" Victory trap's.

Two No. 1 Victory Traps: one No.1'
Giant Trap and a trapping guide written

bY' expert trappers who have had years
of experience catching furs will be sent

you FREE It you wlll secure six one·year

subscriptions to Capper's Farmer at 25c

each-juet a $1.50 club. Write the sub·

scriberS" riames""'on a separate �heet ot

paper and till out the coupon below at·

tachlng it to your O1'der. Three traps,
and a Trappers Guide wlll fie sent you•.

all charges prepl£id. Send In your order
TODAY-the .trapping season is here.
-----------.-1.

CAPPER'S FARtttER� Trap Dept., Topeka, Kan.
I am enclosing U.50 t(I cover six'subscriptions to Capper's

Farmer for which send me -a set of three steel traps and a

�rappE>r8 Guide, all charges prepaid.

, ....aJ._,
OHEIDA C�M\lWI1'Y. I.J'Il

�.""�ff-o";;

Name
••••.••••..•...•..•...............•...........•..•........

. \
.

c/'ri,1 .

9.Ufde
10 Tr4PP"3

,

.

Town ••••••••••••••.•••.••.•..••••••.•••.•.•• ,
...••.....•.•••.•

,

� ,

S,tate. � •• t, to •• �. ':.,
••••••••••• �

••••••••••••••R.F..? .

December- 3. 1921.
. ,

Gra1n
". -.

,'.

Prices' on-the
.

Rise'"
Excessive ·Terminal Supplies are Reduced

New Tariff Makes Good
Benefits to Fanners are Evident in Prices of Wheat and

WQol on American Markets Statistics Show

AGRICULTURE, in' two, itnportant' Woo� ·growers also have been aided'

fiwn�, has b�en materially bene- by the _Emergency 'rariff act as the

fitcd by the Emergency Tariff duty' imposed has functioned as a praC"

enacted by the present CongJ'ess to tical embargo and has definitely halted

brillg relief to the farmers in a time of the dumping of foreign woof'on Amer

crisis. The full benefit of this legis- ican markets, which was one of the im

lation to fJlrmel's_is impossihle to de- pOi·tilllt factors responsible for the sr

termine now because trade and price vere drop in prices that paralyze-d tlti�

stat�tics for the present crop year are industry ,and. brought ruin to' many

not fully ava-Bable. ,sheep men �onowing the close of the

Prires'prevailing on .the Minneapolis war.

flncI' \Vinnipeg markets for the first 25 In �eptembel', 1920, wool imports to·

days of October, show thnt wheat was taled 10.708,051 pounds. In the same

selling in Minneapolis f.()r almost ex· month this lear thcy had.faUen to 317,'

actly 35 cents a bushel more than the !)11 pounds, a decrease o� more than

same grade brought at Winnipeg and 10 million pounds. ,.

it is interesting to note that the dufy The fact· that they are assured thnt

on wheat is 35 cents a busllel. foreign wools will not be dumped on

The price range at Minneapolis dur- the American market )las enalJlrrl

iog this time was from $1.26 to $1.45 a western banl;:s to go to greater lengths.

bushel, w)\ile the range at WinniPeg in carrying wool growers' 108.ns, there
was from 99 cents to $1.17. The aver- by enabling stockmen to recover from

nge difference was around '35 cents a the serious situation in which .the mar·

bushel.
-

.
ket smash threw the:m.

'

Th�se figures do not mean th.at Ih commenting on tbe benefits. to
AmerIcan farmers got 35 cents a 'agriculture trom the Emergency Tal'lff,
bushel more for their wheat than they William S. Culbertson commissioner
would have received if wheat had been of the 'Qnited Stat('s Tariff C!)I1lmis·
on the free list, but-it does prove that sion in a letter to Senator Arthur CaP

t�e price of wl1eat in the two countries per,.' said:
dIffers by the full amount of the duty "I thinf in the ,case of wheat an,d,
and the higher price is in the United wool, and perhaps certain other

Sts.tes. Part of that difference - un- products it can be demonstrated sta·

c10ubtedly accrues to the benefit of the tisticany that the Emergency Tariff is

farmer. ./
reflected in the prices ;which the farmer

Imports of wheat from 'Canada to is receiving for his products:•.But even

the United States have declined ma- where the benefits cannof be demon'

terially since the Emergency Tariff strated statistically, they have bee�
schedule went into effect. In Septem'- none the less real and have appea��e
ber, 1920. imports totaled 1,842,383 in the stabilizing influence which

while in September, 11)21, only 81,027 tariff exerted an along the line in e.g-

bushels were brought across the line. ricnltural pnrsuits."
,
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'chan�,a b�"�l of corn or j�_�Clui�a1ent,. l�o�l{'abo"';' ,i·:', jAliY
,

30 cents, intO ,3.��.UndiJ of butter-fat wof!li. floln: '1.·00 -:'-� ,: ;_�_
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_ ,Corn and other feeds are -a. drul on' '�e marb;,
" C':

,

.', while b�tter ii scarce. : ::pbere is less butter in ItaraRe, "
,"".'

m '.., �e mukets 'than th�re,.. or�inaril1, is 'at;..t�ii
,season' of �e y�ar. Cream is· the 'safest,· sureSt ,8td

'

nioi, profi�ble of all_crops, and_�� Laval Separator,'
.,Will·make jou �il1 more profit.. Jt,mms cleaner I a:nd', "

:-�,
� lonlei'�. anY.bther.•. 'It, ha., won .1:,091.lf8Jld' ,

'

If' i:l� '';-

'-- and first J)rize,l. ,at' eveaY'-iljtpO�t exp�sition _ana 'fair,,,_,�, �"'_
.

. the _world. over. ,Ther.e: are ovc,..: 2.SQ�OQ9.;in d.,ay " .:
•

�"',:,<;
_ .: ·UIe-ten time. as'many'� i� n�lq:o'rnpetitor.· '" """';j�

..
\ 'When it:comesto'buyinl a cream seParator.:QeLaval ", <. :

.

.ands s�preme.1 'Write for full iiifor'mation.,
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'
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Federal Loans on Implements
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BY .JOHN 'R. LENRAY

'AGRIOULTURAL paper, given In payment for necessary farm imple

-1"1. ments which are exclusively for agricultural purposes and not for
. resale, 'Is regarded by the War Finance Corporation as a loan upon

the �a-sis of which an advance may be made, thru rediscounting, to banks

.and loan companies. "

'l'hat .Is the substance of a ruling recently made by the Corporation
which will"enable any,bank or loan company in the country to make Ilb-,
eral loans to farmers who wish to buy needed machinery to carryon
farming, operations. The note given for such a loan, if properly secured

'and indorsed by the bank, may be rediscounted with the War Finance

Corporation�, Such notes may run for six months to a year and a'i'e el�g
ible for renewal, thus enabling the bank to finance the farmer for a

period' during which he may obtain returns from one or more crops.
-

Thru some nMsunderstanding loan agencies in certain states previously '

had ruled-that paper given bankers for the purchase of far)Ii machinery
eqUid not be used as the basis for securing funds from the War Finance
Corporation. To clear up this point and forma'lly establish the eligibllit;y
of such paper for this purpose, the present ruling has been issued .. by the
War Finance 'Corporation. , .'

This system of financing, whereby the War Finance Qorporatlon wlll

carry the .Durden Of-supplying/money to handle loans on Ilvestoek, graiJ;l
and farm implements; wUl leave banks with a larger loaning reserve arid

they. .wlll be, able to, cUvert this money 'to farmers neecUng.acl-{l1tion",1 loans
to finance permanent ,improvements, such as silos and bun equipment.
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KANSAS FARMER
�

AND �MA.J:L AND ,BI:ftEE�E

-

·FARME·RS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rate: 12 cents a wo�d, each rnSertlo�. on ordera .tor leBS than tour Insertions; tour or more conaecutlve Insertion.'
the rate Is 10 cents a word. Count as a word each abbNvlatlon, Initial or number In advertlJJement and slcnatur,e.

No display type or lllustratlo�B admitted. Remittances must accompany ordera. _Real ..tate ·and Uv_tock adver

tising have eeparate departments and are not" accepted. tor this department. ·Mlnlmum char-ge, ten 'Words.

SEBVICES OFPEBED

DON'T WASTE YOUR BPA'l(E TIME-IT,
,can b. turned into money on our -ea.y

plan. We have a splendid offer fOr ambi
tious men or women who desire '"'t'O' a'lid to
their present Income, and will give oomplete

�:�I�� funrn��'::':areSt\':t�I�n:o"�ol;;;�!! a'::: flHEPHERD PUPPIES.�
we will 'eltplaln our plan completely. Ad- natural heeler..: Maloes $10. Females $7.

dre.. , Circulation Mana.c.er, Capper Publtea- Frank Lott, Danville, ,Kan.

.ttons, Topeka� ·Kan. : AIR'EDALE PUPPIES, WHELPED OC'-
PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE _ MORE tobsr 28., Pure blood, w.ell marked, gool!

than 1.%50,000 farm families In the 16 pedigree. Eligible to register. Buy now

richest aa-rlcultural atates In the Union by and train for yoq_r purpose. E. Hewitt

using the Capper Farm Press. A classified Grlttln,'"Kincaid, Kan.

_

advertisement In this combination of power- GERMAN SHEPHERD, AIRED.A.LES cm..

�$�10w�EwU�R�E-K-A--B--R-E--E-D-I-N-·-Gw�C�g�AWT�E�'
.......

F"".-OR ��I paPfe�'h will �e��d we tfaml�y WI j',"rry lies, .oia Eiil;'lIsh Shi<pherd dogs;' brood

hogs, $10. T. J. Pugh, Fullerton. Neb. YO�eed:"ht; g;::d ru�lt:s, ';hla �oe8 rn';,� nat�ons; puppies. Bred for farm helpe ra.

TYPEWRITER�R SALE. TRIAL AND TaPhPIY tOt relal esltat7eoor IItvesto·ck advdertlShlnlgh' ners,�. W.sW!���v;. ��� :�:h�tl ����nKil�-
payments. 'Josephine Yotz. Shawnee, Kan. e ra e "on y .oen " per wor •

we'"
. ..

PEANUTS-UN QUARTS, ONE DOLLAR; 1I�1� fa��:,od'a::e,:-,�n;���enr, �a::::::;r���
po!?tage paid. W. A. Morrison, Hagerman. and 'Mall and Breen, MI••ourl Rura,Ust, 'Ne-

Tex. braska Farm Journal. and Oklahoma Farmer.

PINTO BEANS. DIRECT TO YOU; SEC- Cap�er Farm P"..... Topeka. Kansas.

onds, but good, at $3 ·per hundred at

Fowler, Colo. R. D. Mutz.

FOR SALE

One
. Word" time,
10·••••••U.1I0
11.,••••• 1.12.
12 .••••• l.U
13 1.66
·14 1.88
16 1.80
16 1.93-
17 2.0'

. 18 2.11_
19 lI.n
.20 11.40
,lI1. ••.•• 2.• 511
;22 .II.U
23 lI.n
�4 2."
25: I."

Four
tim••
H.'O
....
, ...
6."
_6.'0
•• ot
'.40
....
7.10
7."
••••
.....
....
'.111
....

11.100

One
Word. time
1I6 :U
.27 I.U
28 I."
It 1.4'11
....... 1.'0
11 8.1'
lot 1.14
.............
....... , ...
86

·

4.10
II 4.11,
17 4."
II 4.11
It 4."
...........

EXPERIENCED CO - OPERATIVE El,TORE
manager desire" location January first. If

store Is making slow progress, employ man

competent to put lite Into It. C. P. Wood
Ing, Enid, Okla.

:l'01lr
tlmetl
,11.48
10.11
l1.a.
11.ee
11."
12.40
11.10
11.10
11.10
14.08
-14.40·.
14.80
U.1t
16.80
11."

INVENTORS WRITE FOR 0'9'& ILLUS-

trated book and evidence of conception
blank. Send model or sketCh 'for our opin
Ion of It. patentable nature. 'Hlgb.e.t reter-

���r�� r'k�!�s ·lrv���: 8Zr�a:r:.b,*a:r:i:':;
ton, D. C. "

.

1IIDUOATlON�

MOLER �ARBER COLLEGE. LARGEST
and 'best. Write tor tree .catalog. 544

Main St .. Ka'nsas City, Mo.BW.U� ADV_'rJ8ING

W. believe that every advertisement In

fhl" department IIi rellabl. and exercl.e the

,utmo"t. care In acc.ptln� cl_trl.d adver

Uelna-. Bow.ver," practically everything
'advertised In thla department haa no fi,xed
market value, and O'plnlon. aa to 'Worth vary,

.... cannot .,.arantee ·_tl..ractlon. We can

ftot guarantee .... to'�ch the buyer un

lI.oken or to hatch, or that tawis or baby'
chicks will r•..,b thlt d..UnatlOli alive. We
'Will UI. our 'office. 'In ·att.llUltln� to adjust
�one.t alsputea Ibetween tbuye..a and lleU.rs,
but 'Will not attempt to' ..ttle minor dla

lIute. or blckerln.. In 'Wblcb the parties
bav. vmfled .ach oth... before appeaUna
t4. U8.

FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE, KAN

sas City, Mo. Mechanical, electrical, arma
ture winding, auto-elee. 6 weeks to 2 yean.

Write for catalog. Enroll any time.

GOVERNMEN'l! WANTS RAI;LWAY MAIL
clerks. $135 month. List positions open

free. Write Immediately. Franklin Insti

tute, Dept. W-15, Rochester, "N. Y.

GOVERNMENT CLERKS 'NEEDED QUICK-
ly (men-women). $1,400-2,300. No layoft •.

Few to travel. Write Mr. Ozment. Former

'Onlted' States Government· Examiner, 167.
St. Louis.
oMEN-WOMEN DESIRING RAILWAY MAIL
and .government clerk-carrier positions.

Write for list positions and free particulars
of examinations. Mokane Institute, 157

Denver, Colorado.

AWr�!T�:;p�SA"%�il����e�:i�� ���:Zfn:�or;
.
writers of photoplays, atorles. poems. songa,
Instructive. helpful. Wrlter's Digest, 661

Butler Bldg., cinernnatt.

WA:->:TED-A FEW MORE GOOD. -RELI-
able men to sell National Bl'and fruit trees

and- a general line of n-ursery atock. Carl F.

Beart of Kansaa earned $2.312.67 In 18 weeks

tlh.e past season. an average of $128.4� pel'
week, You might be just as .ucces.ful. We

offer steady employment, loan outfit free

and pay cash weekly;--""""rlte 'at once for

terms, territory, etc. Catalog free to plant
ers. National Nurseries, Lawrence, Kan.

HIGH GRADE REPLACEMENT PARTS;
ring gears, pinions; connecting rod bear

Ings, piston pin" and .bushlngs. Less than

factory prices. Paige Rlfner 'Motor Co.,
Salina, Kan.

HELP WANTED

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPENING. THOSE

·'deslrlng plain sewld'g home. Any sewing
Dlachlne. -city. country, No canvassing.

Steady. To preve�t curiosity seeker., send

twelve cents. Samples, Information. Good

,Wear Cloth Co .. Asbury Park, N. J.

JIh:m:ne�E����I�:/ !r!:a�d �0��!A!1�-o
c1ent for 40 calves. Ask the dealer or send

direct. Hourrlgan & Abendshlen, Turon. Kan.

CREAM s�PAk�TORS. SMALL LOT OF

standard make cream .eparators. 400

pound capacity, U9;' 600 pound capacity;
U4. Thea.e are new machines. Wonderful

'·bargaln. E. T. Osterhold,' Station A, Kan

sas 'City, -Mo.
SEBVI(JES OFFERED

PATENTS. BOOKL'IllT AND AD.VICE
iroee. Watson E. Coleman, �atent Lawyer,

Pacific Building. WasbJngton. D. C. M&CHINERY AND TRAOTORS

PLElATlNGS�THAT SMALL GIRL WOULD
like a pleated skirt for Ghrlstmas. O.der

now,. :!.�,.s. Mercer. 800 Topeka Blvd., Topeka.

Ii" 'YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO BUY, SELL
or exchan'g.e you wllr find these cla881fled

columns ·s profitable mar.ket place. The

'eost Is small but results are big.

_________W. �-------·----

WE 'HAVE AN OVERSTOCK- OF E-B MA
nure spreaders, less than wholesale .cost,

InclU:dlng freight, for Immediate sale. See US

at .once. J. Thoma. Lumber Co., Topeka.

·WANTED ·TO BUY

CAPABLE BUSINESS MAN OFFERS HIS

services as governor of Ka'nsas via Repub
Ilcan primary. Tax reduction platform. -For

particulars John L. Brady, ,Salina, Kan.

-COLLECTIONS, A C C 0 U N T S , NOTES,
claims collected everywhere on commis

slon; no collection, no pay. Allen Mercan

tile Service, 26Z Lathrop Bldg .. Kanns City,
Mo.· -'

POP CORN WANTED-AM IN MARKET

for several cars 1920 pop corn, yellow or

white. rice. What have you?
. What price

asked? Wm. F. Bolan Grain Co., Sliver

Lake, Kan.

AUTO SUPPLmS

WEDDING ENGRAVED INVITATIONS,
announcements and calling cards. Mod

erate prices. Write tor f-ree samples. Royal

:��h��:n�a.Co.' 814 C Walnut_ St., .Phlla-

CHOICE WHITE HONEY. VERY FlNE.
-Two 60-lb. cans, $15. Bert ·W. Hopper, QUALITY NURSERY, STOCK FOR FALL
Rocky Ford. Colo. at . reduced wholesale 'prices. Certlfl'cate of

HIGHEST 'GRADE EXTR.A:CTED HONEY. Inlpectlon wlt'h each order. Write tOda..\!..fo,'

80 pounds, $3.76; 60 pounds, $6.50; 120 free catalogs that .ars_<full of valuable Inror ,

pounds, $12: here. Drexel.& Sons, Beekeap- matlon to the planter. Wlc'hlta Nurseries &

ers, Crawfo rd aolo Seed HOUle, Box B."Wtchlta, Kan.

"THEBESTO'; HONEY:"':'DELICIOUS, MILD' FRUIT TREES. GREATLY 'REDUCED

tlavor; Ught color; aatisfactlon .guaranteed
prices. Direct to planters. �o agents.

or money back; 6-lb. can postpaid. $1.40; Peaches, apples, pears, plums, cherries,
C. O. D. It desired. Write tor 'prlces on grapes. berries, ,nuts,""-J>eCSII·s, mulberries.

Quantities. Colorado Honey Producers As- ornamental trees. vlnes_aJUl MTubs. Free 6{

soclatlon, Denver, Colo. . page catalog. Tennepee Nursery Co., Box
124, 01eveland, Tenn.

_

FOB THE TAB.LE

BLACK WALNUTS .ROR SALE-Prl'ces rea

sonable. Write. Henry Jefferies, Ottawa,
Kansas.

'

.

LIVB8TOOK OOlDlI88l0N PIJIU.
�

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COMPE-
tent men In all departments. Twenty

yeaz:e on ·thls market. Write U8 about your
.tock. Stocker. Bond fee'der.. boupt on

order.. Market Information 'free. Ryan
Robinson ,Comml.llon <l!o., 0126 Live 'Stock
Exchange, Ka...... City Stock Yar.4B.

.

_ .BU81NE88 OP.POBTUNlTlES

.FARMERS' CLASSIFIED AD
Mail This to

Kansas Farmer -and Mail & Breeze
Topeka, Kansas

� /

12 cents " ,vord on ungle InJlertlO1lI 10 eents • ·"Wo� e.('10

,,,eek 'If ordeHd ... or more eOD..ecatlve week••

1 -

I
Rate:

:
,

,

I
t -

,

f

.Cori!lt itJ,itial•.or 4b'br.8viatiollB as .word.

KODAK FINISHING

FOR 25c WE DEVELOP ANY SIZE ROLL

and.6 quality' velvet prints. Film packs
and 12 p'rlnts 60c. The Photo Shop, Topeka,
Kan.

TOBA:CCO.

I

I -

,

! .

,

-

-

TO,BACCO, KENTUCKY HOMESPUN CHEW
Ing and smoking, 10 Ibs .. $2.50; -20 Ibs., U.

Farmers Club, -Mayfield. Ky.
TOBACCO-NATURAL LEAF. Fo.R MILD

smoking;, 10 Ibs., $1.50:-20 Ibs .• '$2.75; will
furnish tree receipt. for prepa,rlng. Leaf To

bacco Exchange. Mayfield. Ky., Star Route.

KENTUCKY LEAF TQBACCO. 3 YEARS

old, nature cured. Don't send a penny,

pay foi .tobacco and postage arrival. Extra

fine quality chewing or smoking, '10 Ibs ..

$2.60; ·med·lum Quality smoking. 10 Ibs., $1.
Farmers' Union, Hawesville, . Ky..
NATURAL LEAF 'l'OBACCO; KENTUCKY'S

.tlnest, 3 years old. Specially picked
c·hewlng. 2 pound", $1;-10 pounds, H. Smok

Ing. first grade, 3 pounds. $1; second- grade,
5 pounds. $1; postpaid. Hancock Leaf To

bacco kssoclatlon, Department 51, Hawes

ville, Kentucky..

BUILDING ·8lJPPLIBS

WHOLESALE PRICES L U M B E-R AND
bale tie.. Hail-McKee, Emporia. Kan.

USE TIiIS FORM
IT SAVES D·ELAY

Fill This, Please!
You,' Count 0/ ad WOl'as

No. Umes to '·un .

Amolmt enclosed $ ..........•......•

Classification

/

LEGHORNS
--���----�----��----------��

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKElREr_s.
$1.60. Frank Wlrt, R. 2, Preston. Ka'L.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN cael;:-
erels. $1.50. L. E. Foley, Bendena. Ken:...-

SINGLE COMB BLACK LEGHORN COCK'
erels. $1.25.' Floyd Miller, .Jennln�;

LARGE TYPE SINGLE COMB Wr laY-

COllllt every word in the nbove ..paces except printed words In he.,,')" type. Leghorn cockerels from heavy wlnste heet1..

'.������������;����������������������������������������������
Ings�al� $3�d$5�c� Wm.L,C

..

I Hanover, Kan.

-

(Your Name) Route

(Town)
(State)

'NOTE:

:Deeember .3, '1921.

STR,:A,WBERRY pLANTS,' $3 PER 1,000.
- -List fre�. J;: Sterll'ng, J114.01l1,a, A'tIk.

BEST S WEE T· C (, 0 V E R. FA'RM-E-RS'

K.!'��ces. Information. Jo1t1l !i.ewl",' Virgil,

WANT�D-FEW €ARS OF GOOD CAN�
seed, Black Amber, Red Amber, Oran!:o

or ·Sumac. Sharp Grain Co., Healy, Kan.
NO FARMER IS SO RICH THAT HE CAN
afford to use poor ...ed ·and none are so

poor that they cannot buy the' best, Try a

clAssified ,ad to dl.pose -of ·yours.

I
_

NURSERY STOCK

PEBSONrAL

VEIL ·MATERNITY 'HOSPITAL HOME, I.
We.t 31st, Kansas City, Mtuourl.. 'Ethical.

homelike, rea:sonable, :work tilr hoard. 25
healthy babies for adoption.

.

MISOELLANEOUS

PHONOGR_APH REC@RDS AND PLAYER
plano rolls exchanged. Trade old fOi'

new. Stamp br!'pgs catalog. Fuller, Wlclr
lta.._,.Kan.

DOGS AliD PONIlC8

PET STOCK

SINGING CA.NARIES, $5.75. BIRD CAGES.
,goldfish, fish globes, parrots.. p'upples. all
breeds, $5 up. Ship anywhere. Catalog free.
Ralph T. Hardlng's *a'Os;'8 City Bird Sto'·e.
Kansas' City, Mo. .

POULmy

ANCONAS

EXTRA GOOD SINGLE COMB ANCONA
. cockerels, $2 and U-; six f�r UjJ: Jull"
Dltto, R. 7, Newton, Kan.
ANCONA COCKERELS'FROM PEN DIREC'I'
from Gles, Canada. 240-27·0 egg strain. $5.

Mrs. Helen Lili. Mt. :aope. Kan.

SHERHER» STRAIN ANCONA COC],

erels,. ext?a good laying strain. Two dol
lars each. Shem Yoder. Yoder, Kan.

kNDALUSIANS

BLUE ANDALUSIAN COCKERELS. STOCK
from prize wlnner.s. Mabel Harris. B,'

varia, Kan .

CORNISH

DARK GORNISH COCKERELS. $3
Dr. Weed TI·bbltts. 'Richland, Kan.

PURE BRED DARK CORNISH COCKF:H
els $3 to $5 each. Harold Stafford, Scun·

dla, Kan.

VI'.

DUCKS

BUFF ORPINGTON DRAKES. MRS. JOH:-i
Bowman. Hartford. Kan.

PEKIN DUCK.§ $2. CHINA GEESE $j.uu .

. Whlte Orplngton cockerels $2. Cora Win-

I<elman. Linwood, Kan. .

,
-

GEESE
----���----�------�----�--.�

WHITE CHINElSE GEESE, $3 EACH. J1\\).
L. Benda, Marlon. Kan.

TOULOUSE GANDERS, $6 EACH. W1';.
C. O. F,owler. Corplng, Kan.

WHITE CHINESE GEESE. $6.. WHTTr:
Pekin ducks, $2; trio, $5. Mrs. Chas. Mill,.

Plainville, Kan.

..PURE BRED TOULOUSE GEESEl. SA'l'lS·
faction guaranteed. George Schultls. S,I'I

van.- Grove. Kan.
PURE 'BRED 'WHITE CHINA GEESJJ. U:-i

related, $8 pair.' White Muscovy duel;>.

$2 each, Order early. ,Stan'ley Hajek. n.,

mona. Kan.

-]!AMBUBGS
_,__�����__��w��__�__���

PURE BRED SPANGLED HAMBUnG
cocks and cockerels. ·U, and $2. AluNt

Trambley, Goodland, Kan.

LANGSHANS
�--�--------�------�--�-------��

WHITE LANGSHAN COCK-
to $2. Jennlq H. Bllnynn.PURE BRED

ere'ls, $1.50
Udall. {{an.
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN J-n:='�·
pullet., and cockerels. Mrs. Edgar Le,,·i; .

I\lulllnvllle. Kan.

(PURE BRED ·WHITE. LANGSHAN COl;·r.:
. eFeJa from penned flock. Extra fine, $c-$3
each. Jas. Dlmltt, Plymell, �an.
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December 3; 19211. KANSAS �F:ARMER :AND MAIL AND' BREEZE

M at 'e'
.

.

ill d .'N -w st�r,s at �,�. to $8•. Not;Jling' showing
eonsu e ' 0 . � '. prune finish. was' offered. Christmas

. �'.
. .' steers should be -on the market not later

than the second :week � Decemben, The

P I d h W k
bulk of the short fed,--steers sold at

'

Kansas Livestock rices Hal ie T is eek' $6.25 to $7.25, and' the few grass fat
. . steers here brought $5.25 to $6.2-5. Cows

BY WALTER M. EVANS "- and heifers advanced as much as steers.
.

-

'f Veal calves wer� up ·25 to 50 cents
pared with the first three quarters 0

J fJ.'o1l!--last week's low point. .

.

�fI;'�g:k Feder��W?�:i.i��tS�:.Ughter re�d��a�� 3�e��etoS����:l�i:�:r f���,:
.

1921 1913. The season is so far advanced that the
Cattle' 6,586:/17 5,034.47.2 biggest runs are over, but' countrymen..Calves ..•.•.••..•..• 2,9H,c.i15 1,500,000. '. . "

Sheep 9,789,104 10,350,390 will continue to buy, as long as supplies
Swine 28,862,398 _ 24',388,148 are

. available.
-.

:--

Totais 47,1.84,934 41,323,010 Hogs .are 35 Cents Highllr
with increased consumption. it is. Hog prices are 25 to 35 cents highel'

only natural to expect an increa�ed de- .than a weekago, strong compared with
maud for farm ltvestock and with the M'onday. -and in the average close to

_inc�eased demand-for ITvestock and the .the. �-cent level again. The top price
.great abundance of cheap feeds now at the close of the market was $7 and
available it seems "1:0 me that prices- bulk of sales ranged from $6.75- to $7.
next yel:!r ought to Improve, Some re- .Pigs of fair quality sold up ·to '$7.25
cent flgures. of· the United ..states-�CeIl- and choice pigs WOUld' have brought
sus Bureau in reference to the number, .$7.50 or better. Packers are 'buying' all
of calves pigs, and lambs raised on hogs offered and the supply is shorf of,
farms iii· the UnltedStatea in 19lD arlt urgent requirements.. '.

.
_

.

of interestTn considering future pos-
.

.

sibilities in the way of production.' Sheep and �s .

"There has been a large volume on '.' . • .' Both sheep and lambs sol-d 1'5, to 25 r-
sales of both beef and pork products. ,�Large Production m 1919 cents "l!igher. this week and 25 to 40'
But this volume has been created on a . According to the Fourteenth -Unlted cents nigher than a week ago. Fed
basis of low prices. The average whole- States Census the number of calves lambs sold 'UP to $9:35, and ·Texas
sale price of carcass beef 'at the end of raised on farms in the United States wethers at $4.50.' The market is in �
October has .l)een on a parity with- in 1919 was 21,158,569 .as reported from firm position; .

.

perhap[l even a little below-the aver- 4,074,553 farms or 63.2' per cent of all Trade in horses and mules was quiet
age price in 1914•. Thlil. average whole- of the Nation's farms. The number of. this week, altho about 500 head sold,
sale price of carcass -Deef in 1914 ap- calves raised' to' the farm averaged 5.2. Prices were quoted weak.
proxima ted 12 cents; at the end of Oc- The five largest producers were Texas •

'

tober, 1921, it was between 11% and which reported 1,-632,530 calves; Iowa, Dall'Y' and PoUltry, Preduets .

12 cents, and is no higher now. 1,457,098; Wisconsin, 1;354,140; Min- . Dairy products �o� the week sho_wed
"-T!-Ie result- of t�is policy is that the nesota, 1,047,150; and Illinois, 1,004,521. no advance and packing butter de<jhned

paclimgl.industry. 1D a year of severe According to the same report pigs in 1 cent. Cold storage eggs advanced 2.
readjustment !las been accomplishlug a 1919 were raised on 3,1{)1,100 farms or cents a dozen. Turkeys declined ;a
1ormal vo�ume of production and dls-: 49 per cent of all the farms in the cents a pound. The following sales .of
posing of It thru trade channels. United States. The entire number was POUltI'y -and 'P.oultry products are

"-The following table, giving the fig.. 62683392 "01'. an average of 19.6 pigs quoted at Kansas City:
uresfor federally inspected. slilUgh�er, to'the' farm. The states producing the EggS-Firsts, olc a dozen; seconds,
shows the trend of production durmg greatest number were as follows : Iowa, 31c; selected case lots, 59c; cold-stor
the first three quarters of 1921 as com- &'804,746, pigs; Hlinols, 5,364,756; In- age eggs, extra grade, �2c; N.o.·l stor-

diana 4 646.8()4· Missouri 4 484 884' age. eggs. 38c.'
.

Ohio,' 3,989,700;' Nebraska', i,335,00U: Live Pou�try-�ens, 12 to, 18c . a

The number of lambs raised on farms pound; sprtng> chickens, 16 to 2ic;
in 1919 was 13.691,115 which was nn stags, 1Dc; ducks, 17c; geese, 15G; tur
average of 36.5 lambs to the farm. keys, 32c.

Lambs were ·reported from 374,771 The followi�g quotations on dai�y
farms or from 5.18 per cent of all of the products are given at Kansas City this-
farms in the United States. Among the week:

" .

five largest producing states were the ,Butter-Creamer_y, eX!!'a ill cartons,
follow in I; : California' .reporting 897,136 44? a pound; packing butter, 23c; �ut.

TOMS. E. A. lambs; .Ohio. 884,414; Idaho, 786,780; ielfat, 380.
_

Wyoming, 773,286; and Oregon, 763,800.
Record Breaking Runs

Record-breaking runs of calves have
been' received· at Kansas City during
the past three months and apparently
the heavy marketward movement is not
yet at an end. During September of
the current year, liowever. 60,B95 head Hol:and has a cow for every in-
were received at Kansas Ctty, and this habitant"
number exceeded the previous record

by 'just 60 head. But even' this recora Paris has 49 miles of undergr.bund
was short l�ved, for 'during the follow- railways.
ing month of October 76,265 calves ar

rived, a number which exceeded the

previous 'month's total by 10,370 head.
Furthermore, consideration of a still

longer period shows that total calf,'re
ceipts during the first 10 montl1s of
1921 exceeded those of the corresP.ond
ing period of 1920 by 19,183 head.
Various explan'ations of this excep

tionally heavy mal,'keting of calves
thru -the' Kansas City man.et have
been offered, but there seems to be lit
tle doubt but that. in 'some cases. at
least, forced liquidation has been in
evidence.

.

Fewer Shipmerits This Week

Receipts of livestock at Kansas City,
for the week were 27,745 cattle, 4,650
calves, 32,650 hogs, and 15,050 sheep,
compal'ed with 44,980 cattle, 12,950
calves, 44,050 }logs, and 21,050 sheep
last week, and 3{1.650 cattle, 6,850
calves, 64,650 hogs; and 24,050 sheep a

year Ilgo. .,

.
Livestock prices this_ week ruled

higher. qattl_e were quoted up-- 25 t.o
50 cents, 'Hogs up 35 cents and sheep
and lambs were up 25 to 40 cents. Tho
trade, was interrupted. by the Thanks
giving holiday on Thursday, the mar
ket t.oday showed urgent demand in all
divisions. Strong competition centered
in the hog market and prices in most Australia is' experimenting
cases were 25 cents above Wednesday's square coins, which, it Is said,
average. Kansas· City hog receipts are better and waste less metal

below normal, and tho prices here are ronnd ones.

.�igher th?n. at other .competition �ar:� China, France, Italy and Switzer
l,�ts, pac.kers are havmg t.o buy at up. land are the principal 'producer .of
l'lver markets t.o get enough hogs' to .

'.
s

keep their plants at Kansas City going fal.�e hair worn by women 1D the
. Umted States.

Trade in fat cattle this week showed
a material improvement over last week, The �rupp W.orks of Essen, Ger.
with prices on fat steers up 50 cent!!!. many, are now turning out- a locomo
Some long yearlings weighing 1,Q80 tive and a train of eight steel 15-t.on
pounds sold at $8.40,' and .other fed' freight cars for every working day.

LEGHORNS
� ,

A FEW ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels, $1. M·rs..John Hili, Vlnland, Kan.

PURE BRED SING�E COMB BROWN LEG-
horn cockerels, $I each, J; P. To«\d, Pretty

Prairie, Ken. '.

,CHOICE S. C. wlfITE LEGHORN COCK-
erels, Barron strain, $I each. W. F. Bayer,

Lorraine. Kan.

SlNGI>E COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
erels, Ferris strain. Mra. G. D. Cornwell,

Osborne, Ka..n. -

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN <!:OCK-
. erets,

-

English strain, $1.2'5 each. Giles V
Cunningham, LeRoy. Kan. I

FIVE MONTH OLD SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorn cockerels and pullets, $1 each.

Fisherdale Farms, Wilson, Kan.

SELECTED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG-
horn �ockerels. None better. $2 and $.;I.

Frank eyltr, R. It Fowler. Kan.

BUFF L�GHORNS�COCKEREiLS, FIFTY
yearling hens, aeventy-rtve pullets. Heavy

layers. H�Kb Wilson, Hollon, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK-
. ereIs froin March hatch; egg getters; $1.26 t
each. W. Giroux. Concordia, Kan.

.

'SINQLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
erels from 228-egg laying strain. F. J.

Mileham, 310 E. 4th St .. Newton. Kan. t
EGG-BRED EXHIBITION SINGLE COMB
Buff Leghorn cockerels, $1.50-$3. Guaran-

teed. ,Chester Hines, Emporia, Kan.
CHOICE SINGLE, COMB BROWN LEG-,
horn 'ccckerets. $1.50 each; $7.60 tor 6 or'

·$16 per dozen., E..H. Erickson, Olsburg, Kan.

PURE BRED'SINGLE COMB WHITIll LEG-
horn cockerels. Pure white, low tails.

Satista:ctlon guaranteed. Dave Baker, Con-
way Springs, Kan.

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON S. C.
White Leghorns. Trapnest bred-to-record

300 eggs. Cockerels, baby chicks, eggs. Geo.
Patterson. Richland, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK-
erels. Farm raised. Satlstaction guaran-

teed. $2 each. Discount on 6 or more. Alt
Jphnson, Leonardvllle, Kan.

NOVEMBER SALE SINGLE COMB WHITE

Leghorn cockerels. extra tine, $3, $6 and

$10. Don't delay If you want good stutt.
F. H. Ramsey, R. 4, Topeka.

, ORPINGTONS�I

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON COCK-
erels, KeUerstrass, $2 each. Gordon Norjh, I

White City. Kan.

SINGLE C6MB BUFF ORPINGTON !=!OCKS.
Won 1sh.!lnd: t2nd at fair. $6 each. Mrg.

Fred Marsland, Milton, Kan.

" -r> PLYMOUTH ROCKS
�

�

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK PULLETS, $1.
Earl Faidley, Oakley, Kan.

CHOICE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS.
NORa Zimmerman, Milan, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. FANCY PEN
stock $2 up. Mrs. Wesiey Gill, Piedmont,

Kan.
FISHEL STRAIN WHITE ROCK COCK-
erels, 9 Iba., $6, $3. Carl' KeeSling, Neode-

�ha,_Kan. '
�

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. EXCELLENT

laying strain, $2. .T. H. Mellenbruch, Mor-
rill, Kan.
THOMPSON'S RINGLET COCKERELS, $15
value for $5, $3, $2. W� R. Wheeler,

Jeweli, Kan. 'I�

"RINGLET" ROCK COCKERELS. HAND-
some, $2, $6. Leslie H. MeDonald, Mul-

lInvilie, Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCK: COCKERELS.
Vigorous farm-raised $2 each )lntll Decem-

uer 16. Mrs. H. Buchenan. Abilene. Kan.

BARRED ROCKS BRED FOR BEAUTY
and utility; .Cockerels, $3; hens. $2.50 .

Eggs. 100, $6. Mrs;/J. B. Jones. Abilene, Kan.

THOMPSON'S IMPERIAL RINGLET DARK
coclterels and year old coclts.. Grand

breeders. show birds. $6, $8. Mrs. Robert
::::immon9, Severy. Kan.

CTJOSING OUT BRADLEY-TOMPSON
strain Barred Rocks. Choice stock April

hatched cockerels, $3; four tor $10. P1Iets,.,2. Mrs. Jno. T. Johnson. Mound City, {an.

lUNGLETS. FINE MARCH COCKERELS.
Choice $3, $6. Good, $12 .six. Pullets. $10

six; $18 dozen. Buff Cochln bantams. M. B.
turkeys. Peatowl. Mrs. Iver Christianson,
Jamestown, Kan. f... ,I

-

RHODE ISLANDS
- �

EARLY HATCH SINGLE' COMB RHODE
Isiand Red cockerels, $2. J. C. Cook,

J{ll'wln, Kan.

HOSE COMB RED COCKERELS, BIG BONE
and good ·color. $1.50 each. Ira Cousins,

Wayne. Kan. \
R .•C. RED COCKERELS, DARK. GLOSSY,
from winter layers, $6. Mrs. J. W. Nevins,

Arrington. Kan. 0

SPECiAL P RIC E ·S-COCKERELS. PUL-
lets. Big dark rose comb reds. Sunnyside

Farm, Havensville. Kansas"
.JOHNSON'S ·SINGLE coM13 REDS. 60
pullets, 76 cockerels, trom prize wInners

for sale. .Can please you In price and color.
J. C. Johnson, Mt. Hope, Kan.

,

, WYANDOTTES
�

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $2.
Mrs. O. O. Richards.. Be'veriy. Kall.·

WHITE 'WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, FARM
raised, $2.60 each. C. R. Cary, Edna, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK-
erels, $2 each. F. R\ Janne, R. 3, Luray,

]{an. .

SILVER WYANDOTTES, 76 HENS AND
cockere'ls, $2.60 each. M. B. Caldwell,

:Rroii"ghton. Kan. .

13UFF WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $1.60
and UJ) Satisfaction guaranteed. A. Brat-

.ton, R. 2. Luray, Kan.

BARROW'S ENGLISH WHITE WYAN-
dottes; hens and cockerels, $1.50 each.

Clara Tiemeyer, Palm�r, Kay(,

SEVE.RAL VABIETIES .....

BOURBON RED TURKEYS, $6 AND. $7.
Embden geese, $3,iO each. Otto SchUlZ,

Ellsworth. Kan.

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS.
Goldbank strain. $12; high grade tom, $10;

White Rock cockerels, $3; Pekin ducl,s, $2'
oach. Mr•. Elva. Wauker, R. 4, Box 60, Hill
'City, Kan. I

More

1\ JfEAT consumption this.year seems

1V1. �o have been large despite the
baneful after effects of. the war

propaganda against the use of meat as
an article of diet•. The high prices de
manded fQr beef, pork and mutton by
butchers during the Great World War
also militated against the use ot meat
by famllles or limited means. How

ever, the reductio!\. in prices of these
products during the last ,half or: 1920
and the still furthe.r. reduction made
his year has brought about a big in
crease in meat cousumptlon, At least,
this is a fair conclusion .if October
rade in the Nation's largest industry,
meat packing, can be takenas a guide,"
says a statement issued by the Institute
of American Meat Packers of Chicago,
Ill.

Pork and Beef'Sal�s Jnerease

SEVERAL VARIETIES

A fetter posted in Berlin, Germany,
at 7 :30 a. m., and sent by. air, may
reach London by 5 :30 p. m, the same

day.

GOLDEN . BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS,
White Atrican Ifuineas, $1.26 each.. Bour

bon Red turkey toms, $8. Era Jones; Alma,
Kan.
1949 COCKERELS, HATCHING EGGS, 49
varieties. Free book. Aye ·Bros., Box 6,

Blair, Neb.

TURKEYS

LARGE WHITE HOLLAND
Mueller, McFarland, Kan.

From the Fields Afar

PURE NARRA.GANSETT TOMS, $9; HENS,
$6. Mrs. E. Perrigo, Moline, Kan. ....

PURE 'NARRAGANSETTS; TOMI3, $10;
hens, $6. John Dally, Haviland,' Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, 18 TO 20 LBS.,
U ea,ch. C. AI Cary, R. 3, Edna, Kan.

MAMMOTH J3RONZE TURKE;YS; TOMS,
'$7; hens. '.Ii! C. A. Haney, Courtland, Kan.

"PURE BRED BOURBON RED TOMS, $7;
hens. $5. Arthur Windier. Nashville; Kan.

PURE BRED BOURBON RED .TURKEYS.
Hens, $5; toms, $8.. Leo Dally, Haviland,

Kan.
WH'=IT=E:-=H'"'e:-:L'"'L=-A-:--=CN::::DO-:T=:U""""R-='K"'E""Y=S.-";SI"'R=-=EC;:D:-:;B:O:y

4.Jl pound tom. Mrs. S. F. Crites, Florence,
Kan. .

.

Sweden is the most densely wQ.oded
cou�try in Europe.

Belgium . h�s 658 inhabitants for
every square inile of territory.

.

-_
.....

France has 183 persons who have in.
comes of' 1 million francs or more.

PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS. TOMS,
$6; hens, $3. Ida L. Parsons, R. 1, Elm

dale, Kan.

PURE BOURBON REDS. 'TOMS, $B, $7.
Hens, $4. White markings. E. V. Eller,

Dunlap, Klan. '
..

Pl!'J'RE BRED WHITE HOLLAND TUR

keys; toms, $8; hens, $6. :Mrs. Emil Otte,
Beverly, Knn.

,

PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS, LARGE
well marked. Toms, $8; hens, $6. Mrs.

Jake Royer, Gove. Kan.
The railways of the col.onial. w.orld

now aggregate 150,000 miles in length. /'
1- __

"

..
_

Chinese tenaut farmers pay their
rent with the greater portion of thei!:
rice crops.

BRONZE TURKEYS SIRED BY PRIZE
winners "from big shows. Red Wing Poul

try Farm, Miltonvale. Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE,. PURE BRED, BIG
boned, rangy, 46 lb. strain toms, $10; hens,

$B. F. J. Buck, Tescott. Kan.

BRONZE TUR�EYS; PULLPlTS, $7; TOMS,
$10. Sired by 40 lb. tom and 22 lb. hens.

Mrs. Artley Gardne,·. Leoti. Kan. •

MAMMOTH BRONZE COCKERELS SIRED

by a son of Madison" Square Garden!! 1st
prize winner. E. McArthur. Waiton, Kan.

IDEAL MAMMOTH .BRONZE TURKEYS,
extra tine, unreiated stock. Discount un

til January. ·W. S. Linnvllle. Lamar, Colo.

PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS.
Extra large. well marked. Toms. $7.60;

hens, $5. Satistaction guaranteed. Mrs. G.
H.. Lowder, Waverly, Kan. .

_

EXTRA FINE BEAUTIFULLY MARKED
pure bred Bourbon Red turkeys. Toms,

20 Ibs.. $8 to $10: Hens, 14 Ibs., $6 to $7.
}t:rs. Harry Mitchell, Garffeld, Kan.

In
-

ltiiY:, American chewing gum is
called a luxury, awl a ,5-cent package
sellS' for 30 cents.

Natives of Turkey, as a general
rule, wear yellow slippers; Armenians
red slippers, and Jews, b�ue slippers.
Cuba leads _the world with 112

pounds of sugar consumed per capita',
and Australia is next with 100 pounds.

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR
keys. Goldbank strain trom 60 lb. tom

and 26 Ib� hens. Extra. good, large choice
toms. $12;' hens, $8. H. E. Mueller, R. l,
Macksville, Kan.

.

POULTRY WANTED
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT

.
market eggs and poultry. Get our quo

tations now. Premium .I'o'ultry· Products
Company. 'l"opeka.

POULTRY
.

WANTED. APPROXIMATE

price: Turkeys, 32c; geese, 15c; ducks, 1Bc.
Write tor positive prices. Coops loaned free.
The Cope�, Topeka.

SELL POULTRY DIRECT: CARLOAD
shippers; highest prices paid tor good

poultry. Coops loaned. Ship yourself. Write

Quality Produce Company, Manllattan,. Kan.

with
paCk
than
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n, T' h�" .. �y'
.....
,. Ii ��!I! residence I; thl. c·ountr.. Beef' I.

business and farmmg is reported
' IS ear-"ortll

from"'e to 120 brtbe ql,lartel"or halC
. qflarter;;. pork, no; cream, 820; corn. 28c'

from nearly every part of tllll
- wbeat, loa;_ barley, 8Ge;. anl1' ben. an 11c:

�ation. Conditions in agrteul-
-_ .' ,broilers, nc;- e,BB, Ue.=W. H. Bro,wn, No:

_
'.

• -.' vember %9, � .._,

ture are the least sjltisfactQry of the B' dFed'
,

Sh I' G &lid. Idaa-

'two. but recent legislation and meas- usmess an arm on' itions ow mprovement - verrl.ry and w�at 18 ;�h�o:;.e���dlt:�n a}�I,1
ures initiated by Congress I am sure

. the winter. We are having tme
-

w,eathel'
BY JOHN W,'WILKINSON now:. 'l'hallksB'lvlllg wa. an Ideal day., Grahl

will greatly Improve the farming sltua-
and IIveatoo][' prlcea Me. low. Eli'S 8:1'& sell.

tion. In Its- last financial'Teview the �

Ing tor a good price but tire hens have jolnell

National Bank of Commerce of New tion in threshing, and marketing grain in the form of rain or' snow, ts badly the labor union and are on' a strike. Egg,

..,.
. sorghums," eeded I 11 ti ..

are worth�Uc; butter Ie 450; wheat, 9'5c.-

-!-.ork,slr,Ys:
n n a 'por ons�· John 'Aldrich, Novemtier .28. _

_

"Business is better and sentiment· The monthly report of the K;"ansas County Crop Reports
Ellsworth-The wea·t1ier I.. atlll dr.y and

thl,'uout the country reflects courage. state. board of ag'ricultul!e as 'g:iven to wlt!!at firl.o very poor condition for'thelwln.

Local condition's of fall -CfOPS, live- ter. Not m.�)' cattle are be.lnc fed as feed·

Suc�r:ogreSS as has been made by the the press on November 28 ,brings out t k d f i
era are' cautious about buying cattte unless

business community _ toward
.

normal many interesting facts tn.regard to. the
s oc an arm work are 'shown n the they have teed enough without bUYl'ng. Cattle

·

follQwing -reports from the countg C01'- are In good. condition as the weather haH

conditions results from a' realization farm situation in the State. In this d t f th K F d been excettent. Whea.t la wort'ta 95c; corn

'thatartificiaHevels of activity will not report J. C. Mohler, secretary of the respon en s 0 e ansas armer an 40c; butterfat, ·3·7·c and eggs are.. 43c.-W. L:

again' be reached -In , any period neal' b d
Mail and. Breeze:

"

Reed.-",N.ovember 28. .

-

oar , ,!lays' -
. Bsrber-_Dry weather stili continues. We Halper-WeI are h..vlnl:' cold. dry weather.

enough to arrect the problems of today, "kt, proximately 11'.280,000-' acres of have had no rain tor more than she 'weeks Boys. are getting ready tor trapPlnc. There

aQd: from. a determination to practice. wheat h b
-

i....... thl and. Wheat IlJ needing rain. There will not Is not much wheat pasture. Farmers are

ave een sown U .nansas IS be much wbea t.paeture thl. taU. Farmers preparin� to raJae their own trult and vese-

economies of operation more rigid than faU, or Ilk per cent less than a year have most ot their corn shucked ..nd some tabrss•.
�

Whllat Is worth 90c; _corn. 30c;

Ireretofore thought possible.' ago, according to the consensus of the are beg.lnnlng to feed live. lock. However. cvreembame'r 3�9c. and eggs are 400.=8. Knlglit. No.

e. "The need of "personal effort and b d" d t d 3
pastures.are good yet and the warm weather <-

oar s corresp'on en s, an nearly' has made- It last later than -usuat. -Mj)IIey IHu�e'-W..beat Is stlliin good condltlol!

- economy is also being increasingly rec- pel' .cent less than the state's record ,18 scarce and there Is very .lIttle -movement but needs more moisture betore seveze treez.

ogl!.ized ill giving a day's work for It acreage of the fall of 1919, making this �OV":'ri,b�;n�8.ot IIvestock.-H·omer Hast1ng8. !nc sets In. All klnds' of ·.II:vesto�k are III

day's pay and in'care as to personal "ear's seeding the third Iarzest. Based
good condition .. especlalt'y allage' fed stock

d· d
. J" � Barton-Dry weather ·"tUL continues but It .Wheat I. worth 90c,; corn. l5c; bran. "65c:

expen iture. Business men an exec- on 100 as representing satisfactOl'y Is, colder. There Is not much doing on the butter, 450 and shorts ace U.I'S; apple" from

utives npw recognize that. henceforth stand and deveiopment however the farms at pre!c'Elnt. Farmers are feeding hogs ,2 to U; Early Ohio potatoe';. $1.35; Colora.

they' must gtve the ost th-oro personal . .

,.
.

• and cattle now. Corn I. worth ·36·c; ....heat.1 <10 potatoes $1 30 -H W Prouty' Novembel'
• 1 m, present conditton of the growmg wheat- 95c; butter. 40c; cream. 38c and hens are 28.

.•.. '.'
' . •.

attention and application to their en- is rated as 58.a, the lowest November 16c; turkeys. 300; eggs. 40c.-Elmer 'BIrd. Haskell-Dry ....we.. ther stili continues' and

terprises. condit-1on in tb,_e history of Kansas, so 'November 28. some of the whea.t haa died. We ha:ve had

M B· N
Bron'n-We are -havln¥ damp, chilly a few snow flurries the- la.t tew days. Fire"

ore UYIDg ow far .�.:-the records of th.e �tate bQ!!rd ·of. wearher.. Corn husking Is rrear ly completed have been numerous. and a con.lderable

"Some nart of the recent gain in agrleulture reveal. This IS" due to gen- and the average yield Is around 30 -buanels 'amount ot feed' !>as been destroyed.' Farm·

k' Ilk fit Th tit
an acre. Wheat Is talrly good but 1J: la era are shlpplnl' cattle to ma,rket. Wh"eat 1M

bllSiness' �. unquestionably a result of era tac .0. mo s .ure. e. nex; owes rather late. Feed. Is plentitul. Wheat Is worth 9&c; butterfat. �Oc and eggs are 45c;

seasonal demand. Permanent improve- -4011 conditIOns were 70.1 m-lQ17 and .worth 95c; corn. SOc; cream. 38c and elfgs turkeys. 27c.-H. E. Tegarden. 'November 29.

ment depends to a large extent on for· 7,5.0 in 1916. A year ago 'the condition ���b5e��, ���e���� ���s. $6.50.-;-� C. Dan.. LIml-We have· beell having. excellent

eign buying power, and even more on .of .the gr.owit!'g whe�t ·was 87.S. ?r .29.2 Cowley-A light snow tell recently. bel'lg ���a;l!e�:nda��a��:�s aa:� '�g:i f;�';'�r�U!��
tlle adjustment of conditions under POllltS hIgher than rep.orted thIS faU. the first this season, but there was· not Cl'lbblng It. We are having rain now Which

h· h th f t " "TI b tt d't'
.

h enough to �do the ,yheat any good. Wheat has delayed husking some. All kInds of

W Ie e 'armer opera es.
.

Ie e er con l Ions are In t e is in nee'd of� molslul'e. We have had no rain IIve,stock are still on pastures. Gas .Is reo

T,here is a general feeling tllat the c'ounties of the 'eastern third of the to do the wheat any good fol' more than ported In payllJ3' quantities In thl" locality.

'Vashington Confel'ence of Nations.will state, where .the whent acreages are two m_o�Rth8,' Corn hU8kln'g Ie nearly com� A little b'ulldlng.. repairing. painting anel

'-
pleted� the yield being from ZO to 40. bushelS papering 18 being done. Many corn cribs

bring' about a better feelIng �mong the -compa'ratively small. Brown reporting. an acre. All Idnds of stoc.k are In excellent are being built. Corn I. worth SOc; prairie

nations of the world and that sqme the highest, !)4, and _in a balf-dozen condltlon.� Some wheat Is being< pastured, hay from $5 to $8 a. ton and hog. are $6.511

a!!reeI'nent wiU be .reached that will northwestern cornel' counties. '.Present bU.t It Is short pic_king. Not �much road work aCllhnUelsWmrlethdw•. eNlgohvetm;,ebgergs'294.0c a dozen.-J. W.

�

- Ie being done. Good calves lI1'e seiling at

lower the burdens of taxation and also prospects are VQry"poor in many of the low prices. Hogs a.e worth 6'c; hene. 18c; Logan-We ·are -11avlng very dry weather

that some plan, will be worked o.!}t for cOll,nties lD�t pl'ominerit in wheat acre· eggs. 50c and. c.orn is 25c; wheat. 84e; bqt- and wheat fa suffering. All ·klnde· of stGcl<

t 'bil" f i h d thIU EI"-
.

t 'th 210 -00
ter .. 40c; QUUertat. 36c.-L. Thurber. Novem- ar.e· in ,>ood condition. Pasture. ar.e fall'. On

S a lZlllg ore gn exc ange ,an
. ages, ·as • .....,..coun Y WI ,<> acree bel' 28. '

.

,_ account ot th'. dry weather ,th'ere Is but llttle

tllis means open up new ·mark,ets for and a condition of. 22. the lowest re- .Cheyen'ne-A 4·lnch snow fell recently. whellt pasture. Corn Is making from 10 to

our farm products.
-

ported' Ford 294,000 acres. condition This ",..Ill gpeatly benetlt wheat.' Most tarm- 20 bushels an aCN but not much 'hall been

C· d' I i K h b t 30 R' h 2?6000 'd' 1 33"
era have their tall work completed with the gathered. Wheat Is worth 90c; eorn. 22c;

. lOP con lt ons n ansas s ow u ,us -. acres, con It on ,
-

exception ot, corn hu.I<lng and that Is well hay. $G.-T. J. Daw. November 29.

little change fl'om la� week a'nd' wheat Mitche_ll 163,700 acres, condition 34; along toward completion.. The wage tor Ne....'ha-We have been having damp. fog

grow-el'S in every part of the state say Ness 178.000. condition 39; Russell, husking
Is 5 centa a bushel. Wheat I� sell- gy weather but no raln--tell and we have had,

- R 'th/lng for 80c; corn . .25c; tlour. $1.65 to $.1.90; no snow. Wheat I. in need ot moisture Corn

that ul),less considerable moisture-in the 192,000. conditioil 40; while eno 'Wl . hena are tro,,! 14 to 15c.-F. M. Hurlock. husking Is nearly completed. We hav;' had

form of rain' or snow. is received soon nearly 320.000 acres reports a 'condi- N01lember 28.. - - e"cellent weather tor' huskllNl'. ,Some of the

the crop will start into the winter sea· tion.. of 44.'
- Cloud-The weather Is dry and wheat Is'

corn hllS been 80ld but 'man), farmers stored

, . .

I h'
making slow growth Some tlelds are not

It for better prices. Cat�le are worth frolll

son in. very poor conditIOn. n lS' J'A, very liIiIited amount of pasture showing any, growth:. Some teed Is in the
3c to 6c; hog,s. $7.25 and wheat. 80c.-A..M.

weeJ,dy weather report. S. D. Flora .of has been afforded only in tbe counties !!hoek yet and about one�fourth of .the corn ¥pCord •.
November 2..

.

. .

the �tJnited States Weather, Bureau ill" the extreme eastern part of tbe Is to be husked, Stock Is doing, good- as Bawllnll--Recently We recelved�a Snowfall

weather Is pleaea.nt but cows are' fa111ng In of 2'h Inches which WIUI excellent .for the

says: I' state and in a few .northwestern coun- milk an� hens are mpultlng. There Is a wheat. All the wheat will go Into the win·

�'COld, d.0' weather prevaHed over ties. In the southwestern ql,arter of demand for "t"ck hogs. Fat hogs sell for 6 tel' In, excellent condition. Corn hu.klng i,

.

K·ans-as this week and no moisture of .

i
cents a pound. Turkeys are worth 24c; eggs. well advanced. Wheat-Is worth 82c'; corll

·

the'state there. s possibly 5 per cent of 40c.-W. H. Plum�y. November 28. from 20,c to SOc and en'. are' 40,c..;_ hogs,

consequence fell, ex_cept in a few fa- the land prepared for_ wheat ·that has
f5.50.-J.. S. Skelout. Nov.ember 28. ..'

vored localities in the eastern and ex -

t t b d l_ bI '11
,Elk-We had our first· sno,w tlurry 18."t RookS-Farmers are liusklng corn. Noi

' .' no as ye een sown an pro ..a y WI "'�: Stock water Is gettlng scarce and much ont ..lde labor 'Is being used. Eve,rythlng

t1'eme northwestern counUes, which re- not be seeded unless moisture comes in m�. cattle have ben marketed within the the farmer has to aell Is very loll' in Ice

ceived from half an ineh to 2 inches time, and the same applies to toe re-
last week..

Corn ,husking Is nearly completed -but what he has to tiuy 'Is very high �Ul"

of sww.
and will make 65 per cent the yield of last keys are worth 28c; h,ens. 1-3c anod �orn Is

seeding of fields:: where the wheat sown ·yeM'. There 18 not much whea.t pasture on 20c' w·heat 80c -c 0 Th,omae November

Fall Planted Crops Need Rain sprout.ed and died. In late sown fields" aCCOUIl.t of the dry weather. Very few public 28 '1921
• . " •

i
.

h
. ".ales are being held.-D. W. Lockhart. No· Stafford-Dry' w-eather still continues.

"Wlleat continues to deteriorate 111 n some secttons, t e > seed· is ly'mg In ,ember 28. Some wbeat tlelds I�k very dileour..glng bul

all parts of Kansas except the few 10- the ground ungerminated. . FiDlley-We hav.e had a· very' nice t",l1. Bome fields are afford·lnS' good paature, Corn

'lnlI'tI'es that have re"eived moisture "While the-w,onderful. 'Vitality of" t.he especially for threshing which' la' almoat' husking la proire88lnc Ba.tlofactorlly. and the

�.....

ov,er no'l'. as there wasn',t as much to thresh grain Is In good condttion. ,Wheat Is worlh

1lltely. About-tbe only favorable re- wheat plant has time and again, tri- as ueual. Moisture Is Meded for the wb"at. 95c; corn. SOc; -ftlt cattle trom 'S'c to 4c an<1

Ports on it come from the extremtl umphed, well·nigh' miraculously, over A few Pl1blic sales are being held and every': turkeys are 2'7c; hens. Uc.-H. A.' Kachel·

, thing sella very. well _except horees.. Egb'1l man. November, 29.

northwestern cpunties and thosl) in the vicil1situdes, imd no one can foresee are worth 45c; and butter 18 -401l.-Max .SlImne.l'-It seems Impossible tor any rain

eastern .thi_rd and they need still more what the future may.hold. there seems Engler. Npvemher 28. to stop here-and the long dry spell stili

moisture. In the important wheat pro· little ,question but that the fall·sowu Hamilton-Last week. the weather was
continues and' some of the wheat Is in pOOl'

- ducing coun ties in the. centr" I part of' whea t approaches,· the winter season cold. freezing Ice 2 inches tltlck. Farmers' :j_.°t!'edl���np' wCa";�12��k��FsISy::r�rlYSoCmomep!eatt�j�
., are, very busy gathering feed crop8 and m·ar· 0 �

the I>fate the crop is approaching a under prospects probably never more I<etlng their grain, The 8011 js very dry and are being ted. We are having excelleni

critic"l c(mdition. It has."uffered from ·unpromising. The outcome rests with w'heat and rye are In, very unqatisfactory
..,eather for feeding. Most ot the hens' han'

....., '-0-.. dl I 1If I h b i stopped laying; Wheat Is worth 8'6c; corn.

drouth almost since seeding and the Providence; the farmers OI Kansas �r�gf,�eDr'ed� f��e b;!}t �n��or�gsbyar�ar!:'; 30c; butterfat. 42c; butter. 60c;' oats. 30c:

cold weather has .further reduced its have done their p·art. MOisture, eitber and .tockmen than at any time during my �o��m��cr; 2��t�toes. $1.35.-E. L. Stocking.

���
-

"The best conditions obtaIii.... in the
.-----------------....;;;;;....---------------....

early sown tho much of that which.
made a good start has iurned brown

in the d'l'outhy sections:- In the eastern
- tWrd of the, state wheat is in betler
condition and early sown -'fields are

holding theil' own and providing· gi>Od
pasture. ElseWj.lere the crop is supply-·
ing very· little graZing for stock. Ma:ny
counties 1n the' southwest part of the

state report that only 10 to 25 pel' cent
of wh,eat i� up. In the central coun·

ti�s from'50 to 75 per cent is up and

f-arther east it is all u}\ except the late

sown.
"Corn husking has made excellent

progress. and is perhaps 75 pel' cent

finished. "'Several counties report that
as high as 00 pel' cent is done. Farm

ers as a rule are chiefly engaged in

husking corn and in the southwest sec-·
.

J • -- ,

-Trego-We ar-e having . dry:' cool weather.
We had our Urat snow last-wek. Not much
whea t came up Dn a.ccount o,t the ground be·

In.- too dry. More than 75 pel: cent of till'
wheat Is as dryas the day It wirs II()Wn, and

ihse.cts or worms have eaten the heart out of

a lot oC tile lJeed. Stock Is on. teed and is

doing fairly weH.-C. C. CroBB. November 2:1.

Wood80n-A good rain would Qene!lt th"

wheat ,greatly. Btoek water Is getting loll'

Farmers a-re buskinS' corn and topp1ng kafir.

Very few nubllc sales are bel,ng held, and

very little gra'Jn, 'Is ,befng marketed. Wheal
Is worth $1; "orn,. JOe; oat.� 25c; eggs. 50c.

-E. F. Opperman. November 28.

Best Troph.y_ To Kansas Breeders.

YIANSAS, a( the recent American Royal Hereford 'Show, won what

�many considered the nlost important prize awarded. This was the

Kansas City Stock Yards t,rophy for the best 10 animals owned by
�the exhibitor. Twenty 'groups, totai-ing 200 animals, had been entered for

this trophy and nine entriils1 representing six states, 'were led out. ' At the

conclusl�ll of a most painstaking inspection by th,e judk-e, Wallace Good,
the trophy went to Robert-H. Hazlett of>-Eklorado, Kim., on 10 head all

of his own breedIng, seven being sired by his chief stocK bull. Boculdo

6th, and one api'ece by other bnlls serving in his herd. The -animals in the

winning- entry, shown herewith, are Baron :oa're Hazford Boca.]do 3d,
Hazford

.

Anxiety, Haz.ford Bocaldo 13th, Hazford Ru,pert 6th, Bocaldo
Mischief, Lady Ileen '5th, Lady lleen 7th, LadY' Belle 2d aDd Lady Ileeri

8th. They certainly are a fine lookimg group of prize winuing.:..�ttle.

A PnGciuct of Ka.nsas Woods.

According to the University DII iI.I'

Kansan, Dean Walker has gone to Chi·

c�o to· get ideas for a tanning plant.
But why go to Chicago. .? Many fille'

tanllil'lg plants' grow in the wooded
portions of o.ur own beloved KaoSH:'.

.

as numerous- small boys, if they will,

can' testify with much satisfactioll.
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BIiy', Bell, or excha.'n&,e 'YOur''re�i �8ta.t� he��
Real e.tate "a4vertl8ement& ·8D .�ili;�ap (III
BntaU-type, I18t 801111 an4 claMlft� ,••tes.)
cost 75 C"ents an agate Irne elcll 1�8ue, ·!!tIl'iIY
these .aQs, ,write a, good.' ol)e and·. f1lNl\e Its
cost, Send money order, iltatt or ,cheok I
'WIth your dd.'

,. .

\

There are ; oth8l' (lapper Publl_tlons that r_b over � IIiiIIUoD .Iut ••alf·�
which are· at_ wtdelY 1l8ed' re. real estaii.e!, advertI8""'. Wrlte:fur tlPNiU._. .....
.dvertlllblri 1!8te. eb Ch_� 8peeW '�1ID,t . "v� w.hea 1I8ed .b!- eo�..Sl0'"t

December 3, 1921. KANSAS

'.' :'rhe Best Lo.cat -Aduertisinq
,BY T. ·W. MORSE

SINCE money began to get "tighf" and purebred livestock values began
to shrink, men -In t.\le purebred. business everywhere have been seek

. Ing economies in their advartisiug, It was evident 'that tbe breed

papers and the purely livestock papers no longer were giving the results

that speculatlon had enabled them to give while prices were going up.
The substantial farm papers 'easily led in results- under, the new eondl

tions,. but as the best of these business bringers 'had l)lrge circulations,
perhaps from 'five times 1'0 40 times the clreulatlon of .the -Qreed papers,
their rates could not materially be lowered" so a search for cheaper ad

vertising followed. Everything was tried out, particularly in the way of

Ioeal advertising... '. \..
Few breeders realize that a big statewide paper like the Kansas -Farmer

and Mail and Breeze is at the same time the' strongest medium for farm

publicity in any section of the state.
.

It is well known, how.ever, among publishers that the average county
paper :has a circulation of less thau 1,000 in its home county, and of that
total perhaps, fewer than half the subscribers Uve on farms," In every

onlf of these same counties the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze win
be read on from 700 to 2,700 farms, and wha.,t is equally important, It
especially will be looked to for .advertising of good breeding stock." But

more imllOrtant than either of these factors is the .faet that in the sur

rounding counties and all within the trade territory of even a local breeder,
the Kansas Farmer and MalI and Breeze lilrnwise j(s read on i@O ta'-2,700
farms," A circle of If 5O-mile radius drawn around almost any good sale

point in Kansas, such asBaltna, Emporia, Wichita; Manhattan .or-Coundl
Grove, will contain from '10,OQO to' 15,000 farms on' which the Kansas

Farmer and Mail and Breeze is read regularly. No comblnatton, of the
so-called mediums forIocal advertising can possibly equal. ibis for cover-

age and influence. 1

But, it remained for a hustling breeder and sale manager to make a

-.real test on a large scale. O. A. Homan, in advertising the recent five�
days auction sales at Newton, Kan., literally plastered the focal pallel1S
and other mediums of that section ,with announcements of t�e' sale. He

likewise made liberal use of the Kansas Farmer and Mall and lh'eeze and

.0De other farm paper and one livestock market pape.:· A great crowd
gathered for the sales and Manager Homan, in characteristic fashion"
went after the. facts. Following is a cop;y of his signed statement telling
what he found o,ut:
'''Aot a, Sborthorn sale held at Newton, Kau., November 17, under the

ausptees of the Harvey County Livestock Improvement association, there
were at least 1,500 present at the opening of the sale when the foLlowing

., ques,t_i()n was put befol'e the group by the �'lDager of the sale:' 'How many
are 'present because they saw the advertisem'ent of this sale in tbe local

papers?' A small number ra'sed' their hanOs. The vote was put o'n' two
farm, papers carrying advertising of the sale. One paper had it much
smaller vote than that given local papers and the other pa·per, the Kansas'

Farmer amI Mail and :Breeze. received a vote of at least two�thirds uf

those present, crediting that paper fer their presence at the ringsidll."
Newton, Kan" November 18, 1921. (Signed') O. A. Homan.

President and Manage:.;, Harvey Couuty Livestock Improvement As!'n.

Pay no advance fee; don't give option or tie up
• r,eal estate for any "l.Ind ot contract without
first know1ng those you are deallna- with are'
abs'olutely honora.ble, reoponalble and reHable,

51 .(lCRES� level blli.ci: 7aoIi, On gii.vel road,
_ J).ear _ Fr.emont. &; room houli6, b&ro.. wind ..

ml'll, $5.,000, ,$50.0 cash, 12.00 xear, .

"

,

Ji!"1lnll-Tlnney Co.. JrreixuIllt. lIIleL.
,

NEW MEXICO

KANSAS,
80 A{)RES irrigated land, 7 mHes Cram' gooii.
town, 1 mile. to .11oJg.h school, rural m.,11 ..!I'd

telep'h'one, 8'·room,modetn house. Price UO,-

FARMS-Suburban tracts for sale. write for'
OQO, Easy terms. W. Oa-ie. E. Las Veca1!, N. 111.

'. lists. T; B. God8e7, Emporia, ,Kansas.

GOOD' LYON (JOUNTY Improved farms, $6'0
acre, �p, Ir", Stonebral<er, Allen, :&ansas. 'to, 80,,168 AND-S!O"ACRE tracts tlinbe� iand,'

lVRITE for list EaBtern Kan. farms, ranches, $,3,25 pel: acre ·up. Box 66. Boudon, lII.�
,1'be Ea8tern 'Kan. ·LtlDd Co;, Quenemo•.K...... LISTEN; 40 acre .Imp, farm $1200, Good term•.

EASTERN KANSAS JrABlIIS, Lyo'n and Co!-
I

Other farms. M�Gr,"'" lIfeuniaW View, life.
�ey ,Co. Ed. F. Milner, Hartford. Kan_. WRIT� LET(JHWO'BTH 11& BON, Cam__e,

CREEK and river bottom ..nd uphmdi turns 1
B1da'., x_anll&a Cl!,;. Mo•• for farm barall;llY.

for ".. I'e from $75 pel' acre up, WRITE FO.B FBJilE LIST ot farme, tn _

L R. Jo�o. Halltfor4, KallllA8. Ozarks. DoucIB8 Co. Ahllttact 00., Ava,. ••.
640 A. Imp. stock and grain ranch, price'
. $22,50 per acre, Splb:er Bealo/ 11& Abstl'f4lt

FBIIE LISTS about Ozark farm. Write
,€0.. Gu-ve. KBJlIIB80 &7 " 8lePI!eDs. Manfield, Ml880J1l't. '

10 ACBES. IJIIPR0VED. 60 CU'I.tlvat�d;·'bal- :UN.u AT WHOLESALE. Ch'eap unl·mpro",el1
ance pasture, Good water, 3 mUes town. lands for agents. tnad er-s and Investollll.

,$70 acre.. IL F. II_.., ,0RaP City, )(an., Caah allQ terms. L. B. Wom.ck, BeuRoIl.Mo.

160 ACRES, Ness cOUfltll" Dear UlIca, 60 a. POOR MAN.'S CHANCE-,5 down, $5 montltW
cult. 100 a. pasture • ..fenced, lay.s good,' bUllS filnty ..ct.... gu.l,n, fMiJt, poultr;, la,nC,

In 011 dl8trlct. snap at $8,500. Terms,
some timber, ,near town, ,price $200. Other'

H. I.. Baker, LaCro_. Katlllall,
. b�rgal'nlll BOll: fl!5-0, 4ll,arlllace, MlR01Ii1.
IIIt'180VBI" $5 dow.:n, '5 mon,tJ!,ly. buY. to
acrell tr.uck .al)d poultr:r rand near ,to:w:n •

'southern Mh,seurl. Price $,200, BeJJ1t ttrr,
'bargaln !tilt. 1IIli: %'nI', �eld, :Mo.

ATTDTION I"AtBMEBS --
LAND producln.g $100 to '1,000 per acre, 5 Di) you w..nt, III home In III niN4'" heBl1thIY
to 40 acre, payments, $50 to $300 down. climate, where the goiPA�n·g aeason '18' !olnlf,

Send' for booklet, ,the leedlng aeaaon .ho·rt, water pure, Bolla,
Tbe ..,._... state La.a (lodiltNilDY. 101... lIOan. pl'ooiaeUv..t Good Illll>ro:v.ed: tarme, ,,�O to

80 ACRES, 2'A1 mHes town, w.ell Improved;',
,50 acre. FraoaIr 111. H.mel, 1II.nafteld....

splendid· wate�, bar8'aln. Welte for pier
ture, deBcrlption. :Mao8flehl Land','" �
Ci)ompaDY, Ottawa, KB.118B8.

$1.500 Seeures 200·Acre Farm
With H9fses, EJrops, 20 Cattle
Gas engine, potato digger, threshJng ma
chine, tuH. Implem1!nts, hay, pot8;toel!-, In
cluded; In pr.O"lrerOUS dairy section., clo"e
vlll8;ge, advantages; machln'e-worked fl.lds.,
spolng-w.atered pasture: estlma.ted 4t00,000l
ft. timber; lot. fruit; 800 sugar mapld, out
fit; good 7 -raorn 1\ouse, 14-cow slOlte-roof

• � barn, FlHo, runnlng water; stable, hay barn;
GOOD LAND! CHEAP LAND! etc, Owner alone sacrltlces all $6;000, onl�

You-may still tlUrchnse good land at low $1,500 down, easy term8. Detatl. page 3·2

prices 111 Colorado, This Board has no land 11IuB. c�talog 1.100 bargain" cree. St'IJIDt
for 8al�', but we will i1ve you rell'lI!ble Infor-IFlll'lll ,A:aenc7, a.stGP Nt!w York LIfe Bl\l�.
matton about farm land, Irrigated or non-

K_1JIl1i Clt';r, Mo.

Irrlgb.teel, any place In the state .. Wt_lte

tOdaY'I-F�-----J\-R-'-----h--L-----'ST�TE BOARD OF IMMIGllATlON, arm an" OaDS'Capitol Dulldln&" Denver, (Jolorade. I, �." •

FLORIDA
' Kansas .nd· O·lllahoma"

-

'

I LOWl!st Current Rate
FOR FLORIDA LAND, wholesale, retail" or Quicli ServICe. Liberal Optron.
exchange ,vrite InterstR.te DeveJopmftlt I ]interest Annual or Semi-Annual.

Co", Scanl" Bldg., X.n8118 City, Mo.
, TIlE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO ,

20 ACRES. splendid farm. Widow moving to
I T9PEIL\ KANSAS,

..

German,y. '" acre. bearing grove,. good ,.

�e��e, J��os,:"e i:�:tn�tar��op':. m��I��:��
$5,500. Boyer &I R<>berta, K.lIslmmee, Flit.

WORTH-WHILE' SNAPS. 1,120 acres, level,
untmprovedj-, U 7 .&0 acre., 64'0 acres, level,

HO wheat, at $25 acre, ,
,

Ja8. H. Lrttle, LaCro8&e, K.n88s. '

SOUTHEASTBBN_ KANSAS. Good farm
lands. Low prices, very ,easy term". Ex

changes made. Senel, to� booklet.
The All". CQuat7 Investmeot Co.. lela, K....

100-4'h miles Lawrenc'e, Kan., all tillable,
g,ood, lmprovemeruts, 8011, and 'water. 86 a.

:�::� �one3.: :ox.�I�:���_��y 7t':!��rn Kansas

HOMford. !nv. & Mtg. Co.. Lawi'!"ce, Ka.n8afJ.

80 AND ISO A(JRES, 2 anod S miles of 01-'
tawa, Kan. Both well Im.p, , good level

farms; sp�clal prices on these, 8m ..11. pa.y-
m:ent dO'wn, balance 6%, Write '

Spangler Land Co., Ottaw., 'Kansas.
The Kansas City Hereford 'Show Versailles, Ky., on Lady Wood'ford.

:......__ I
,
The first prize females from which se-

BY·T. 'Y, MORSE 'lections for these cboampionships wel'e

"A fine slffiw befor-e- a small audl- made were shown by <::assady & Sons,

('nce," l»:iefly des<:r�es the Hereford W. T. McCray, Robert H. Hazlett,..!..
('attle sbow and sa:les held at Kansas N. Camden, E. H. Taylo�, Jr., ana

City on the old American Royal dates. Jesse Engle & Sons, the SIX rings of

A ttendance for the foul' d(lys ef the' females totaling 138 real Hereford top

,;l1ow and sales ranged :from 150 to notcirers, ..
_.

possibly 600 persons at a session, the As uSIl�l, the show of �at steens w�s
In'gest cI:owd being present on the the be.st brought o�t IJ1'101' to the In

t IiiI'd day when the breeding cattle. ternatlOnal.. F�llowmg were the award!
wer.e sold. This fact was tal{en as a in tha.t sec�lOn.. .

]J;lrticulrrt'ly, good sign, for altho. ·the .

Semor yearlmg steer.;;, 3 ShO,\;"ll:
�Ilow had been very inadequately ad- Fust, E. �, Cassady & Sons, WhitIng,

vertised and drew a smaller attend-' Ia.; on Bl'lgh� Ver!l; second: Picker;ing
:lllce th�n many a cross roads country Farms on Plckenng's ChOice; thll'd,

fair, the country demand for r!,\giste}'ed \Valte�'�' Yos,t. o� Dand! AV011. �
•

l'l'eeding cattle was such that friends
; ,�ulllor. !e�I�n" �teels., 5. �h?W!J,.

and acquaintances of some of the COIl- FIIS.t, Plcl,elin" Farms ·on PlckeIlII" s

�iO'nillO' breeders attencled in sufficient ChOice 3d; second, Ca-ssadays Oil Don

1I\�mbe"i.,� to' belp make a sale. The Stanway 2d; third', Yost. Oil Prime

sale was a success. The offeriJolg was Donald.; fourth, Jo�n Keith,. Odessa,

made up entirely of entries in' the Mo" on Alfred Washmgten; ,fifth, T.er
�el1ior and J'unior calf ctasses of the race Lake Hereford Farm on Gay Re· ��·��w��w��ww�ww�"'"

t MR. HOME SEEKER: Cbeap land, great
sllow and included some of the best pea er; . variety crops, delightful climate, hard sur-

things shown. Prices ranged frOlll
,
Selll.or· steel' calves: First, E. 'H. faced roads, plen(y- water, Write for Infor

around $100 up to $1000 maldng nn Taylor on Roland Woodfor'd� sec�Dll, ,mat lon, Cltamber of (lommerce, D'eQueen, Ark.

average of $279.
" C�ssa�ays on Goo.d E.n0llg�; third, BUY A FARM In tlie great fruit and farm-

, . P1ckerlllg Farms on Plcl,el'lng 41st; Ing country of northwest Arlransas where

The show of breedmg cattle was net fourtn, 'Turner Lumber & Investment l;�rd f::e cI�tee��t;'�dai�r�:t ��e f:��sson;�l:e
as l�rge. al3 that of last year, but in Company on Laurel EunliCh.

.

J. M. Doyel, Monnt.lnbu.r«, Arkansas.

q,uahty�It. was as bigh as I1:ny recent Junior steer calves, 4 shown: First,
J,ansas City show. The dating o� tbe Taylor on Woodford Model; second,
�how just before" the InternationaL Senator Camden en Roderick' tbird

l�e�Ped to .�rin� many exhibltors, in Yost on Bonnie Eclipse; fourtb, Col:
�!)lte ef thell' �Sgust at the way the onel Taylor on Tyrus.
J\.Rnsas City hvestock show questl.on Steer herds, 4 shown: ;First, Cassa
has be.en handled. And of course the d.ay:a· second Pickering' third Tay":.
generous pri� list, as �lways, was a lor; fourth, Yost.

' ,

potent attractIon. As high ·as 36 bead Grand champion steer: Woodford
',"ere s�own in a single ring, and 30 Marvel.
cash prizes were awarded.

'. .Awards in the carlot steer class
The most important. two. trophIeS were as follows:

"'I,'ent to Kansas and MIssourI,. Robert YearUng steers. 14 loads shown:
I. Hazlett of Kansas winDing the First Adams & Roberts Plains Kan,'
trophy !o�· tbe best 10 he�d owned by secon'd, Oapt. J. :a. Gillett, 'Marfa:
lh� eX�Lbltor and 0.,HarrIS & S�ns of Tex.; third, John Poole, Man-haHn,n\
Itssouri winning the trophy fot best Kan • fourth H L Kokernot Alpine
tbree bulls':

' , ,.. '.'

Oh
. .

Tex.
.amplOnshlps fQr bulls �ere Calves 14 loads shown: First, W,

�lwRr.ded �s follows: Senior and grand T. Jones' Cattle Co., Marfa, Tex.; Sef.

t Plckermg Farm of Beitt')ll, Mo" on ond, W. B. J.\Ilitcbell, Marfa, Tex.; third, REAL ESTATE WANTED

riarlequin; junior to J. D. Camp'y of T. C. Mitchell. Marfa, Te�.; fourth, O. WANT TO HEAR f�om party h8;vlng ,,"I'm
cnver, Colo., on Repeater 66th. '.r. Mitchell, Marfa, Tex. tor sale, Give particulars and lowest prIce,

Championships on females wereas, ,lohn J. Black, CapJ)1lr St. ,Chippewa Falls.Wls.

fnllows: Senior and grand to E. M,' The man with the longest whiskers I HAVE 'CASH BUYEltS tor sal&ble farm..

('assady & Sons, Whiting, Ia., on Lily �s not alwa:ys the best farm�r. It may ,tlo�l�n�e��;;W�hrl�:.ner� only. Give de.crlp-

Bl'anway; junior-to J. N. Camden of :tust burt lum to shave, Murrill M. PerkiIm. CollimbIa, :Ml8sourI.

TWO ,FINE STOCK FAints ,with good 1Il'-
provements. one 320 and the other 160, 14

miles from Topeka, close to good' high school
and churches, Price, $75. Address W. F..
care Kansas Farmer and MaD. and Breeze.'

240 ACRES, Lincoln Co" Kan, Four miles
fl'om Westfall, German school, church and

parsonage one-half mile, Double set Im

pr.l\_vements, Full description on relluest.
Charle8 P. Nelson, Admr., G'rJllnfleld, Kan.

FARM BARGAlN-150 acres, fine, creek bot-
tom land, just broken from sod, half mile

from Brookville, Saline Co" Kallsa", 15 miles
west ·Sallna, Kan" on main Golden Belt
highway and Union Pacific railway, Price
$150 per acre, $8,09,0 cash and balance on

terms at 60/0. Fenced. Address owner,
Ben Gurley, Salina, Kan888.

80 Acres Only $200
Sumner Co, 12 mt Wellington, 25 a, pas

ture, 50 a, farm land, 5 room house,' good
barn, etc, Only $200 ca8h, $300 Mch 1st,
$500 yearly,
R. M. Mills, Schweiter Bldg., Wlchlta, K ..n.

ARKANSAS

COLORADO

MISSOURI

SALE: OB, DU1DANOm
'

.•'

PABlIi8, cltT z,roperty, lIubur.ban (lome", Bal.
or ti�alle. ""ole. Pope. Emporl., K__

�Alt'J.I PA<YIIIENT en, Stanton Co.•rm at;
160 a. for small:"r lm.pllo.ved f..rm or ne..rliY

new Po_ell Clllr. :w. H, JI(.ulelr" MIIIIRl-. :&a....
S21J A"CKES, 1!:asteril Colonad.o, cl'ean. w.:,nt
Ka:nsas land, G'lve descrl'ptlon and encutn

bran,ce. Box, 2SA, Boute 'A, Gr",nada, -C�le.
2,000 ACRES, one be.t gr..ln and> "tocit

ra'D,enell In LIlln.·Qounty. Itansa •.; Impro·ved;
wS'nt 8maHer farm, M'anllflcld I:.anll lIt Lo.n
V..,_,Bonllls Bw.., ..na... · (i)lt,y, M'o..

'

640 AQI&ES. Arnold, Nebra81<a, l'A1 miles
8chool,lIgood l:mpro,vem,enta, land Ia·ys level

to ro 111n 11', Want westeI'D Kansas land.
Lawrence Mellor, Healy, L.ne County, xa...

BUSINESS' f)9ftNER IN· TOPEKA
Rental v.alue $11,0 per month, tor ciean .80

acres, IIr as part payment on larger tract.
,

lIJANSFliELn l'.AND 11& LOAN (lO.,
3·12-13 New England Bldg.. Topeka. Ka_
APARTMENTS TO EXCHANGE for farmlll
We make all kinds ot exchang,\s Bln'd Ies.

Write us glvl,ng tull details, Ma llel..

BI''rother8 Mortgage Company, 515 Grand Ave.,
emple Bldg., Kansns (lIt", Mo.

l\USCELLANEOUS
SELL YOUD PROl!ERTY QUI(JKLY

for .cas!>, no matter where located, partlc
ulara (ree. Bea.1 Estate Saleaman Co.. 1115
Brownell, Llnc'Olh, Neb.

.

PRODUCTIVE· LARDS. Crop payment or
easy t.erms, aJong tho Northern Pacifio Ry.

in MInnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idalio.
Washington and 'Oregon, Free' literature,
Say what state Interests you, H. W. Byerly,
81 Northern Pacific R7., St. hlll, 'Minn.
YOUNG MARRIED MA� WANTED to gp
to Canada to farnl vl-'heat lands all sbares,

will help finance right man and give him
opportunity to own In.terest In land, Must
be experienced' farmer and ha..ve sutfJclent
capital for horses and machinery, Address

Bell Gurley, Sanna., Kansas.

4% Mone_)"
Repay on the $1.40 per
$1000 Payment Plan

Owner. If you' want to. pay your mortgage.
. write stati.ng amount and when, due,

Rent:er. If you want to buy a farm tell us
your needs. w'd le us,

GUARDIAN HO?IE SAVINGS TRUST
Under State Supervision

411' O�ve St., St. Louis, Mo'.

"



KANSAS FMMER ANJ> �AIL .�AND

Feb. 'l-C. H. Cole. Topeka, Kan.

PereliftOD BOnee .
.,lII'opiddre 8b�

.Jan. U-"'lCan.aa Natlonal-Llveatock' ExPOal.,. Jan. U"':"Kanaaa Natlgnllol Livestock Expgal
tlon"and sstes: F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita,'

.

'Kuoann.and Sale8: F. S. K�rk, Mgr., W�chlta,
Kan. .

'

.

Mar. 2'-Harvey County Llve.toci. Improve-
- Bamp8�e'8beep

ment aaaoclation. O. A. Homan, Sale Mgr.,· Jan. U-Kanaaa National Livestock Exposl-
Peabody, Kan.·

- tlon and Sale.: F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita,
.

Jaek., Jenneta and lIIu1ee Kan.·
'.

Jan. 21-Kan8as National Livestock Expoel. -

tlon and Sale.: F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita, Sale Reports and Other Newa'
Kan.

IIboribom Cattle
.

Jan. 10-W. T. Ferguson. Weetmorelabd,

�:::: L. R�.Brady, Sal,! Mgr., Manhattan,

Feb. 1-Kanlaa Shorthorn Breeders' aSlocla
tlon sale at Manhattan, Kan." A. M. Pat
terson, Bee'y. Manhattan, Kan.

Feb. 27-EJ A. Campbell and others, Wayne,
Kall.

May 10-NorthweiJt Kallsas Shorthorn breed
ers' association at Concordia. Kan., E. A.
Cory sale manager, Concordia, Kan.

Purple Blb)Jon' Shorthorn C.ttle
Jan. 26-Kansas National I.lvestock Exposi
tion and Sales; F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wlcblta,
Kan.

Breeding Shorthorn Cattle
Jan,. 26-Kansa8 National Livestock Exposi
tion and Sales; F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wlcblta,
Kan.

'

Jansonlu8 Bros.' Hereford Sale
Janeonlus Bros .. Prairie Vie\'{, Kan., sold

their first dr{lft sale of registered Herefords
at PhllllpBburg, Ka.n., Monday. November
21, as was advertised In the Kansas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze. The offering of 52
head, 38 cows and heifers and 14 bulls. was

good thru and thru. The entire offering
averaged a Ilttl.- over $120 wblch was con

sidered good because ,of the several handi
caps the sale bad. 'l'he bad stormy daY
kept many away· from tbe sale and condi

tlons. In Phillips county and that vicinity
are not right to warrant a Bale such as .the
Jansonlus Bros. were seiling on tbat date.

Aberdeen Angus Cattle. The heaviest buyer was H. A. 'Selby of

Jan. 27-Kansas National Livestock. Exposl. Phillipsburg.
-

He bought females with the

d h exception of one bull. The bulls with one

��':,. an Sales; F. S. K�rk, Mgr., Wlc Ita, or two exceptions ",ent to Prp.scqtt & Henkle,

Poland China "Hogs.
Denver. Colo.. at an average of a little over

.
$100. They were con91dered of good -enough

Dec. ]:0-Ros8- & Vincent. Sterling, Kan. breeding and quallty to sell well at D'enver
Jan. 12-H. A. Ma90n, Gypsum. Kali; during the western stock show. Other buy-
Jan. 16-L. H. Glover, Grand View, Mo. SalEi ers we,e W. C. Smith, Phllllp9burg, who

K. C. Stock Yards.' bought several; John Brown, WoodrUff,
Jan. 18-0. R. Strau8s, Milford, -Kan., at ·Kan.: G. W. Wllnerd, Norcatur. Kan.; J. S.

Riley, Kan.
. and· N. P. Howell, Long Island; Mike Hop-

Jan. 19-George'Morton, Oxford, Kan. per: Long Island; F. H. Grey, Kirwin, Kan.;
Jan. 27-Kansas National Livestock Exposl. J. O. Rumbough, Phillipsburg. and one or

tlon and S"les; F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita, two other". The Jansonlus Bros. herd Is one

Kan; - of the strong herds of north central Kansas

Feb. 2-3'. 3'. Hartman, Elmo, Kan., at Abl- and this sale made ma!!y friends for both

lene, Kan.
.

• _. the owners and their "plendld Herefords.,
Feb. 3-Logan Stone, Haddam, Kan. .

---

Feb. 6-H. R. Wenrich, Oxford, Kan.
Feb. 14-W. H. Hili, .Mllo, Kan., at 'Belolt,

Fe��ni4-Chas. Krill, Burlingame,' Kan.·.
-

Feb: 15-Morrls Co. Poland China Breeders,
Council Grove, Kan. Chas. 'Scott, sale

manager, Council Grove.
Feb. 17-SmltnBrOil., Superior, Nebr.
Feb. 17-W. A. DaVidson,' Simpson, Kan.
Feb. 18-Stafford County Pola:ld China
Breeders' association.. E. E. Erllart, Sec.,
Stafford, Kan.

Feb. 18-W. A. Prewett, "A.hervllle, Kan.
Feb. 22-Glarence Dean, Weston, Mo. (Sale
at Dearborn, Mo.)

Feb. ;l7-E. A. Campbell and ot.hers, Wayne,
Kan.

March 8-J. E. Baker, sale pavlllon, _Ben_
dena, Kan._

March 16-Earl Hopkins, Larned, Kan.

Spotted Poland Chinas
Jan. 31-D. E. Powell. ElDorado. Kan..
Feb. 14-Henry Field Seed Co., Sbenandoah,
Iowa.

Feb. 14-G. S. Wells & Sons. Ottawa. Kan.
Feb. 25-Wm. Hunt. Osawatomie. Kan.

Mar. 14-Henry Field Seed Co., Shenl'ndoah,
Iowa.

Duroc Jersey Hogs.
Jan. 21-G. F. Keeseck·er. Washington, Kan.
Jan. 24-Kansas National Livestock Exposi
tion and Sales; F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita,
Kan.

Feb. 3-Stafford County Duroc B"reeders' As

soclaqon. Clyde C. Horn. Manager, Staf-

, i(}rd, Kan. Sale at -Stat,tord.
Feb. 4-M. R. Gwln, Washington, Kan.
Feb. 6-L. J. Healy. Hope, Kari.
Feb. 7-Henry Woody and T. Crowl, Bar-

nard, Kan.
Feb. 7-Wm. Fulks, Langdon, Kan.
Feb. 8-Zlnk Stock Farms, Turon, Kan.
Feb. 8-E. P. Flanagan, Abilene. Kan.
Feb. 9-Ross M. Peck, 'Gypsum, Kan.
Feb. 9-A. A. Russell & Son.. Geneva, Nebr.
Feb. 9-G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.

Feb. 10-Jobn W. Jones, MinneapOliS, Kan ..
at Concordia, Ka.n.

Feb. 10-W. A. Conyers, Marlon. Kan.

Feb. ll-Pratt County Duroc Breeders' as

sociation. V. E. Crippen, Mgr., Pratt, Kan.
Feb. ll-Marshall county breeders, Blue

Rapids. I}an., John O·Kane. sale manager,

Blue Rapids. �
,

Feb. 13-B. W. Conyers; Severy, Kan. Sale
at Piedmont. Kan. .

Feb. 14-W. D. McComas. Wichita. Kan.
Feb. 16-W. W. Otey.& Sons, Winfield. Kan'.
Feb. 15-A. J. Hanna, Burlingame, Kan.
Feb. 16-Wooddell & Danner. Winfield, Kan.
Fev. 16-Earl J. Anstaett, Osage City, Kan.

Feb. 17-J. F; Larimore & Son., Grenola,
Kan.

Feb. 18-0verstake Brothers, Atlanta, Kan.
Feb. 18-E. H. Dimick & Son. Linwood, Kan.
Feb. 18-John Alberts. Jr .. Wahoo. Nebr.
Feb. 20-Guy A. Brown. Geneva, Nebr.
Feb. 20-Dr. C. H. Burdette. Centralia, Kan.
Feb. 20-R. P. Ralston, Benton, Kan. A. E.
Ralston. Mgr., Towanda, Kan.

Feb. 20-L. L. Humes, Glen Elder. Kan.
Feb. 21-J. J. Smith, Lawrence, Kan.
Feb. 21-W. L. Fogo, Burr Oak, Kan.
Feb. 22-Gordon & Hamilton. Horton. Kan.
Feb. 22-W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan.
Feb. lIl-Jobn Loomis, Emporia, Kan.
Feb. 23-M. R. Peterson, Troy, ,Kan., at
Bendena, Kan.

Feb. 24-Kempln Bros., Corning, Kan.
Feb. 26-1. A. Rice, Frankfort,. Kan.
Felr. 28-H. W. Flook & Son, Stanley, Kan.

Feb. 28-W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan.
Sale at Emporia', Kan., In sa.le pavlllon.

Feb. 28-A. J. Turln8ky. Barnes, Kan.
Ma.r. 3-D. Arthur Chlldero, EmpOria, Kan.
March 9-W. H. HUbert, Corning, Ka.n.
March lO-R. E•.Mather, Centralia, Ka.n.

D1JlU)(l JEBSBY HOOB PubUo Sal. of Liveltook

Lutber'sDuroes

Holstein Cattle

I have purchased, High Orion Sen
sation to head my herd. We otter
so-ws bred at private sale. Also a

number at Col. Sensation spring
boars. Write, or visit

�. C:LulJa,r. A:!lDa. Nebra.ka

Herd Boars and Farmer
Boars Priced 10 Sell

Bred aow aale Dec. 1; Send for catalog.
W. W. OTEY a SONS.�, KAN.

BIG TYPE DUROC BOARS
Big boned, stretehr, March boare, of the be.t .of Path
finder, Orion. Sensation and Ore.t Wonder breedlnll.
Immuned and priced 10 .eU lIulck.

.

J. A. B� a sONS, LYONS. KANSAS

,

('

Big Stretchy Spring'Boars
Iby 1920 grand champion Pathrlon. Write or

come and pick one from a good herd. Fa.1I
sale November 30_ -.

W. D. McComas, Box 455, Wichita, Kansa8. Dec. 21-Breeders oale, 'nAW sale pavilion,
Topeka, Kan. W. H. Matt, Herington,
Kan.. sale manager.

Jan. 26-Kansas National show sate, ,Forum,
Wichita, 'Xan. W. H. Mott, Sale Manager,
Herington. Kan.

' ,

June 8-9-10�Nationat Holstein-Friesian sale,
Kansas City, Mo.- W. H. Mott, sale man

ager, Herrng ton, Kan.

Hereford Cattle
Dec. 15-Carl F. Behrent, Oronoque, Kan.,
Norton county.

Jan. 3-4-Mousel Bros. and: Rodwell, Cam-
bridge, Neb.

.

April 25-Northern Kansas Hereford Breed.
ers association, Blue Rapids, ·Kan. J. A.
Howell, Marietta, Kan., sale 'manager,

Purple Blbbon Hereford C"ttle
Jan. 25-Kansas National Llv�9tock Exposi
tion and Sales; F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Wichita.,
Kan.

. .

BreedIng Hereford Cattle ,

Jll>n. 25-Kansas Natl'onal LivestOCK ExPosi
tion and Sales; F. S. Kirk, Mgr., W'lchlta,
Kan.

DuroeBoarBargains
Do you want a big, long, amooth : boar

with best of bre�dlng at a low price? Then
'Write or see

JNO. W. JONES, MINNEAPOLIS, KANSJl.S

BOARS! BOARS!
. Big, husky spring boars of Great Or-Ion
Sensation breeding.. A tew gilts, same breed-

·1ng. Immuned. Priced right.
.

G. 111. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSAS

•

Zink StockFarm Buroes
We are now offering spring gilts .and boars by De'

tender·lst. Uneeda High Orlan 2d. Uneed .. High Orloll
and Great Sensation Wonder by Great Seo8ation.
Nice spring pigs priced right. Write u. your need•.

ZINX' STOCK 'FARMS, ·-TURON, KAN�AS

BffORE YOU BUY THAT BOAR
Write me, It will pay you. Bred sow sale

'February 21.
J. J. SMITH. LAWBENCE, KANSAS ,.

tEDAIlGATES FARM DUROC JERSEYS.
ilprlng gllts, a few spring boars and wean

ling pigs ..Ired by Orion. Critic by Critic

Chief and out of granddaughters of Johns
Orion 2nd. Priced right. .

B.D. WYOKOFF, LURAY, KANSAS

DRAKE'S DUROC BOARS _AND GILTS
Spring. boars, gilts. bred' and unbred by

Great Wonder Model and GraduErte Path-"
finder. Some bred to a son of Sensanon
Master. Immuned. A good herd.
BOllIER DRAKE, STEBLING, KANSAS

BOARS-BIG TYPE BOARS
110 outstanding March-boars and gllts ready for serv-

1ce� Best blood lines ,of the Sen,atlon, Orion. Path

tinder. and Crlm'on Wonder tomllle,. Immuned and

priced low.( Ern..t A. Reed, Rto. 2, Lyon., Kanill.,

doe's Orion FriendWalt
Just 10 of his 1921 sons of March farrow

iror Aale. They will SIli t. Just a talr price
sets them. Bred sow sale February 9.

80'88 111. P�k, Gyps1l;_lll, Ran., sanne County

. Readside Farm Durocs
:My 1921 spriOg boars. just Ihe be.t offered at private sale
at tarmers prices. I am reserving tbelr sIsters tor OUf

Feb. 7 bred sow sale. Farmers prices for these bOOlS.

Address, Fred Crowl. Barnard, Kan; (Lincoln County).

Boars Ready for Service
$30.00 to $50.00. Orders filled promptly.
Shipped on approval. Satlsfa.ction guaran

teed. Order from this ad or w.rlte to
STANTS BROS., HOPE, KANSAS

20 'REAL BOARS
by the monster boar Grentest Sensntion, champion
bred. Dama of these boars ore 13rge 80W8 by big ty�e
boars of the most approved breeding in the United
States. Herd immuned. Shipped on approval.
W. R. HUSTON, A1UEBICUS, KANSAS.

DURoe BOARS,GOOD STRETCHY SMOOTH FELLOWS
!Herd header pro.pecl,. also gilts and weanllngs of
either sex. I will ,en any of them worth the money.

15 years a breeder. Write me your wants.

J. E. WELLERI HOLTON, KANSAS.

Durocs $20 to $30·
Thts includes some boars ready for service nnd

choice fall pigs' by Hurdler Pathfinder and Valley
Wonder Sensntlon. Will sell on time. AsI, for terms.

E. O. MUNSELL, RUSSELL, KANSAS

Bu.y a Boar Now
Bargala prices for 30 dnys. Reg.. Immuned Rud guar·

anteed. All age.. Overstak. Bros., Atlanta, K�nsas.

CONYER'S SCISSORS AND PATHFINDER DUROCS
Fall .nd spring boar. by Scissors and Valley Pathnnder.
Bred lOW .ale Feb. 18. B. W. Conyon, Severy, Kanlu.

VALLEY SPBINGS DUROCS
Long stretcby spring boaro, bred sows,

open gilts, Immuned. weanling pig., popular
breeding. 'Farm prices. Easy terms.

E. J. Bliss, Bloom.lngton, KansM

PATBFINDERS AND 0'11. ION S-Sprlng
boars. 1 yearUng boar, bred gilts later, herd
&mmuned. One-half cash, ba,lance time.

111. Stensaa50 Concordia, Ra_.

Dairy Sale at Newton. - ."

.",The Dairy cattle oale" at Newton, Kan.;
"'"ov. 19 under auspices of The 'Harvey
County Improved Livestock Association was

a satisfactory sale ·In prices received but un- \ Spo'ned Polan'ds IncreasIDg In
satisfactory In nu_mber and quality C9n':.· Popularl�
signed. A large crowd was present to buy -

good registered �Iry Holsteins Ayrshlres
Bred fall gilts, yearling' tioars, spring pigs.

and Jerseys, A good number of 'dairy ca.ttl� both· sex. Good ones, popula.r breeding, 1m·

had 'been consigned but conditions beyond mune4, priced right.

control of management of the sale inter" 'EABL GBEENUP, VA.LLEY CENTER, RAN

ferred, such as death of"one of the lteavlest .

conslg'nors; fallure,of a number of catUe to Spotte.d" Polands
pass satisfactory health requll:_ements. etc. One-f01lrth to Jhree-elgl1th. English spring bOnn $25.
All the JerseYSAsold were r_(lglstered animals. sired by Arb "Mce's King. Arb Eng. Drummer nnrt
Sales were as .ollows; C. S. Fowler, Wlch- .loe M. Bred gilts ready to farrow and to be bred

Ita, paid Oscar Jone., Burrton. $170 and $160 $27.50 up. All Imm1lned.

for each of two oows by Eml,nent's Warder: C. W. WEISENBAUlII, ALTAMONT. RAN.
J. M. Reynolds, Newton paid $122.50 and
$105 to F. B. Cornell, Nickerson. for each of
two heifers and C. P. Newell. Valley Center,
paid Mr. Cornell $67.50 and $100 for each of
two heifers. The best bred bull In the offer
ing consigned by, Albert Knoeppel, Colony.

�!d ,!�sAve�'yD:::.�� ��el;IO;�l;r�/o��JI�
have brought more money, Two bulls con

signed 'by Mr. 'Cornell went to Frank Falk.
�rley and T. W. Moss, Wlchlla, at $30 and

The a.nnual pubUc aa.le of H. C. Looka
baugh held a.t Watonga.. Okla., November 11
ma.de an average of $320:.0 per head. The
lI3 femalea averaged H05 and the 16 bulla
averaged $190. Of the 88 lots sold, 87 were
yearlings and calves, eo that these prices rep
resent it hCn'dsome return even tor the high
class Shorthorns which .made up the offer-
��

.

The Llnnea1l!l..�le BolBteln Sale
The Llnnllaus Engle dispersion aale ot

purebred and high grade Holsteins' at Abi
lene, Kan.. November_ 2'2,' was very much of
a success and resulted In an average of $240
on 10 purebred cows and $170 average for
Ix young-bulls. About 40 high grade cows

and heifers averaged around $125.' It was a

good sale and, highly satisfactory to Mr.
Engle.

. -

'A New Shorthorn Breeders' AssocIation.
The Shorthorn breeders of Sheridan have

. organized the Sbortgrass . Shorthorn Breed
ers' association. They have a.rranged to hold
meeting" In-these counuqs during tlfe winter
for the purpose of boosting the pure bred
cattle bustness and building up a large mem

bership. Tbe association Is planning to hold
a sale next year. Ea�1 F. Stout of Studley,
Kan., Is the secretary o� the new association.

DUROC JERSEY HOGS

Duroe Jersey ,Boal;'s
from King Wonder and Kansas DaisY. Eligible to .reg
Istry. $25 ellch. C. J. Kapka, Bonner Springs, Kan.

. Ouroc Bred Gilts $37.S0
each In lots Of two or mOle. Immune. In pig 10 a
grandson of the worM chamllion. Orent Orlon. 'Vean
ling pigs. $15.00. Searlo Farms, Tecumseh, Kansas.

OHESTER WHITE BOGS

Extra Good March Boars
$25 to $35. Gills, $80. Bred gUts and sow. $35' to
$50. Fall pigs $12. Cholera Immune and registered.
Will shtp 011 npproval. The old rolInblc
HENRY MURR, TONGANOXIE.. KANSAS

FAll Bl)ARS,.SPRING PIGS, BOT8 SEX
Popular breeding priced right. E. E. Smiley. Perth,KIUl.

Chesler-While Boars and Gills
Not related. W.H.Lynch,NeoshoBaplds,Kan.

CHESTEB WHITE SPRING BOABS
Also fall boars and gilts and a few tried sows.

Wyckoff Brothers, Luray, KaDsnB

CHESTEB WHITES
Spring boars and gilts. Prices reasonable.
W. E. BoS8 &: Bon, Smith Center, Kansas

IMMUNE BOABS, GILTS, SOWS, ,10 UP.
Three Juclla irene Jersey bull calves cheap.
Reg. Frank Scherman, Rt. 7, Tope�a, Kan.

BEBKSHmE BOGS

FOURTEEN WEEKS OLD BERKSHIRE
Gilts, well grown, cholera Immune. Reg.
Price $26. L. 111. Knauss, Garnett, Kansas.

HORSES AND' JACK STO(JK

Greal Show and Breeding Jacks
PrIced right. Hlnt.....• J••k Farm, DI,hIDn; Kae.

r

Maple'�aI·Farm·.Polands
To.,. ot 86- :March boara by Th.W'� by
Oranae BoY., A.good Janua.ry bo'ar, aame breed_
Ing. Write tor prlce..� Bred aow aale,March 8.
J. JII, Qlker. BeDde-. Kaa. (DoQbaa Co.)
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'Blg Smooth PolaDds
R''1l1terod Poland Chlnu on1,- ror 21 ;rean. Olant

Klnll and Highland. lumbo at held of h....
'

Bloek
for aale at nU time••
;J08U.8 LAiIB,EBT, 8JOTJI (JII:NTEB, KAN.

Roadside Farm'�oIands
F�efl prices for the toJIB of the beat IPrlnll boar.
and IlIto I ever ratsed. AlI'by allPlondld'80n of BUlter
Ov... I offer the tops onb' aad tlley arellreat. Write to

T. (Jrowl, Barnard. Han.
'

(LlncolB (JOUDty)
1)
h
,;
f,
f'

.12..Pound Giant BobWonder
WIIi take a few outstde .ow. to breed tQ. Olllnt Bob
Wonder. Jumbo Joe. and Golden Oate Defender. Write
for terms. Fall boar pig. for aale, ImmunlZOjl.

O. R. STRAUSS.lIIILFORD. KANSAS i'
u

II Yoo WaDI·To AvoId Line Breeding
Fal.1 gllta and aprlng pigs, boUl sex. by

Jumbo Wonder by Over the Top,. Long Giant

�Uasfe��\��e.P.l'g���ron:�dlin:r.::���'d. «blef br

J. C. MARTIN, WELDA. KANSAS
-

Spring,Gilts and Boars
Giantess, Wonder. Tlmm breeding. Prize win
nlng kind. Immuned. A. B. Enos,Bope. Kan,

POLAND CIDNA HOQS

BIG TYP.E IMMUNE POIlANDS
:Bred Gilts. $30; June Gilts, $17:5(1-. Papers
furnished. Geo. J. Schoenhofer,.Walnut,' Kan

.

PIONEEB IjOLAND BEBD -

Heading our herd are grand champions Black BUA�
ter, 1019 Kansas and Oklahoma fairs: Columbus \Vim�
der, 1920 Knnsas and' Texas -fairs. These Bires WlUl A
Wonderful King. 1917 grand champton Kansa" Okla
homa nnd Texas fairs produced present herd. Good ones,
all ages for sale. F. Olivier .. 5001, !!anvpl., Kan.

.

..BETTEB BBED BIG TYPE POLANDS
Boars. br(>u gilts and BO\\'8 carrying tho blood of

'.nIB Clansman, Ginnt Buster. Liberator. Liberty Dond.
nevelatlon. Glnnt Clan. Caldwell's Big Bob, Emanci,
pator, Ora.rige Boy. Block Price. Peter tho Great,
Peter Pan, Columbian Glnnt. nnd othcn.
, W. O! Hall & Bon, Cotteyvllle, Kansas

20 BIG TYPE SUMMER BOABS
1'le choice of them for $20. 40 fall pigs, $20 for a pair.
Vacclnaled jUld r.eady to ,hlp. Sntlsfactlon "uarantecd.
Ured sow S8 Ie Fell. 2.
J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.. DickInson Co.

A LOT OF 'FALL GILTS AND YEA'RLINGS
bred or unbred and spring boars. ,Yankee, Mol"
ton's Giant, Giant Lunker, Big Bob Smootil

Chief, etc., breeding. Emory BIce, Oxford, Kall
POLAND mnNA-BOABS

High class big type Poland China bt5ars at
farmers prices. We send C. O. D. It desired.

G. A. Wiebe a Son, B. ',Box 111. BeatrlC!e. Neb,

SPBING GILTS AND BOARS.
by Big BOb. Harrison by Harrlson',i Big Boh

by Big Boli out of Big Buster dams, $25.
Satl�ta.ctlon. Wm. Bector. L),QDS, Kansas.

SPOTTED.POLAND �BINA HOGS

W�ddle's Spotted Poland Gills &: Boars
Bred gilts aU sold. Hu'e early· spring gilts and boa".
Several bonrs ready tor service. They are good Oil!!.'>

and offered worth the money asked� Large. growthy.
nnd pOpularly bred. Phone Keebi or write.

TOM WEDDLE, Boute 2, WIOHITA, KAN

SPOTTED POLAND 'SPRING ,BOARS
GODd ones, and my herd bo'ar, Master K 19th
35171. 19 mo. old.
PETE A�DEBSON, BURLINGTON, ·KAN.

Spotted Poland Chinas
Stocil;. ot all ages. The best blood Ilnes.

�. S. AJexander, Burllngton, Kansas.

SPOTTED POLAND BOARS READY FOR SERYICE
$20: gills. $25: fall boars. $10; double immune; nn

tlonal or standard paper.. T. L. Curtis. Dunlap, Kan.
,

SPOTTED POLAND BOARS
Serviceable nge. regis. and cholera Immuned.

Chas. H. Redfield. Bucklln. �ansas.
SPOTTED POLANO YEARLING BOARS
Smooth. bucked. goorl foOted: bred SO\VS and snrin
pig•. In pllirs and trios. Wm. Moyer._FarIlJluton. Kan.

GREENLEAF'S SPOTTim POLANDS. March
boars. Bred gilts. TrJed sows. Immuned.
Guaran te�d. ,John Greenleat,�lound.Clty,K'u',

:8:A.MPSBIBE BOGS

fit
Waltet Shaw's Hampshires

200 BEAD: REOISTEREO.
Immuned. tried bred 80ll'S nnd
gilt.. serviceable boars.

WICHITA, KANSAS, RT. 6

"Telephone 3918. Derby, Kao.

Hampshlres on Approval
:r����:ri'.RI:tr:.nrmg:���d�u tF?&.��':nn;.�!OFra�o:'�Srt,n�t,

���!!!'tr?�o!al!�n'n���K'�AI�
npproval. S. W. SHINEMAN, FRANKFORT,

.

SHEEP
--���--�----------��------���

Shropshire and Hampshire Sheep
Yearling' and ram lambs.. A few· e�!'N

A. S. A�NDER, BURLINGTON, .......

MILK GOATS-I will otter for a short tAlr.�
two 13-16 Nubian milk goats. cheap.
a few others. It Interested enclose stamP'

J. E. Gebhart PlAinville KansaB
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$58 respectively. The 6 Jersey 'female� aver- sow.. in the herd. Mr. Hartman has recen,tly
"ged .$U9, . .1be 3. bul·le averaged $39 -and the bought a herd boar to breed his �mo' Val

!' head averaged $100. The stx "rade Hol- ley Giant sows and gllts to and about halt

,tcin cows went to as many buy-ers averag- of the BOWS In the;- Fellr.uary sa!'e wlll be

jUg $64, the top 'belng $80 and Ioweat �47.50. bred to hIm. He ... a grandson of Calcl

une bull sold for $60. One of the two regis- .
\\ ell's BIg Bob bein� a son of Columbua

tured A�'t'BI)Ire cows conetgned by G. F. \'Vontier. The liumme'r boars are ready to

)Iather, Burdett, sold tor $300 to Chrf s ship and also the fall pIgs, Tney have been

l'reigblll Newto, and tile other to F B vacctnated and are ready to shIp any tIme

,'ameli' for $77.,50. A registered calf. 'sold aiter December 10., _
Write him at once.-

rcr $46 to G. W. Harms, WhItewater. One Advertisement. ."

unregIstered cow sold for $127.50. ConsIgn
,,1" who had prepared their cattle for the

"ale were .well repaid.
-- ......_,.....-

H. A. Maaon, ·Gypsum. City, Kan., Saline

county, wlll sell '40 Peland China bred sows

arid gllts- at tha t ploree, January 12. 'll"'enty
of them will be very choice spring gll�s and
the resl'lrled sows. with a few cholce'sprlng

.. boars. He Is al..o seUing'15 se!tect fall gifts
, :' ';' 'especially suited for boys' clubs. The ..sale-'

The National Holstein AlItIOclation Sale .•> 'will be nelvel'Useel III the Kansas Fat'met and
'rhe 19�2 Nal:Jorlal Holstein-FrieSian asso- Mai.! and IBreeze shortly -but, y,o� can write

cin tion sale will 'be held !n .Ka.nsa� CI,ty, l\'1o., for jnfor�atlon about the �!lle right nd,w

and the dates are June 8, 9" 10, and about The 20 spring gilts In the sa'le are by \Von'

�oo !lead -will be consi'gned '!'rom the be� der .Tlmm and Big' Buster and '(will be' bred

herds In 'the UnIted Staees. 1!)I<!' Kansas and to Yanl,ee Orange. There Is n<lthlng better

)11580url state associations are handling 'the In blood Unes and th$Y are well grown and

hit[ sale. The .ale commltteQ I .. W. H, Mott, e",tra cholc�,-AdvertfiJement. ,

llcrlngton, Kan.; Glen Davis, Columbia., ]140.,' 'i--- "

. '11iI"...----...·-·----------..----------------------_
and J. B. Fitch. M_anhattan, Kan. The s\.le -. Carl F. -BCbreiit·s Herefordl Sale

-

wiJl ,be held In" Convention hallo-AdvertIse- One of the etrong Hereford herds �t
... .,,-_. I ". -.

mont...
.

-\�. "i� norlllw-est Kansas 'i" the. Carl F. ti'l_hrent; JI,'"'"_,, l.s"'le:l·n". Fr��-sl·an·""'4,:'ss·,','n" OJ 'K'�'·S¥·,'.

1
,. "" ,. /" herd ,in Norton ,�i!unlY: Mr. Behrent's fin"

,
:;. '�. J'.1IlII'tmanls PolaDds :!?·ralr.le 1alley breet;lln·g 'farm, Is ;locateel r.l�li:t

J. J• ..,�H'artm ..n, Eimo, Kan.,; Dickinson .��·:��ll.vRJO':;I'aI::;;��� :�"a.tI�� I�ve:�o�i -;;:o�fl�'" ·Rlts a-membershlp of 500 "��ders.lI''''o_ um'....�red Holetetna. '.

county,. "pioneer. br�der of tile large, type -,r.om(Oronoque, 'a sman station .west -of Nor- Walt S ·'h p' T I
. W�· .... M tto CI_'

.

H'
'

K
of Poland .Clllna ho.gs' I·n central Kansas is ton 'on 'the Oberlin, branch of the BUl;.1In·g-

er' W'-., res., ope (3.. .,,,-,,,'- 0 ... ""'" y-'lJreas., erIDgton, an.

Harting hts 'a'dverU""m'ent In the Poland ton. He geta his. mall at Oronoque and 'the ',,.� ,IIectton Is reserved for _.wrscer·"",� Il'or·,J'iL$es and ether In-

China 'section, of ttte Kansas. Farmer �nd sa)e aelvertl�eel In this I ...ue o'f the M'I1l and, ,:
.' formation. a,ddiwe._lJIIPptIiIi,-..' --,•.�. ..........,.. liansas. I ,

)lall a'nd,.�reeze this week. He Is ofterlng ffireeze will be held. at his -farm which· Is
-��,

2� su�mer. boars, YQur choice of them for walklng_ d.l.tance' fro'm elther._Dellvale 'or
. W-AK.!'...RtJS..... F' ...BM lDfftir''''TE� .'.,.. ,n-.'li.o..,rSDLLI·NG BUL·"S

'

.

• _0 each ,and 40 faU pigs at $20 per palr.- O�ono'que Ther.e Is. good train '·servlce from t2. t2. no .u.UA:lO ¥"''' ","'.-"'''' .,.

You can have 'a boar and a gilt, or two gilt. Norton I';; the morning afld back In .the eve-
'Show. bull !l wks. ola, * wblte, 8, ........ 1I1.-.,.·_w WD"tII11Ie. 4 _l"'" ar Canary Butter Boy KIng from

or as many as you want at that price. TJ:ley ning. 'All trains stop at. Nonon. 'l'hls sale bulla, 2 of them gd. c1111mpI.W'·.t Natloilaf••140. No. I, 'l& aa.. w•. Bold '1,000. Prlc. '125. FIrst ord.r

are 40 ot the tops Dr the fall pigs and a ,December 16, Is th'e "annual Hereford <IItld ·2,wks_. old % white 26 lb.•!l'e 1t lb. S Yr6ldJll"III-� .'_ -.
'.

.

,; .

pedlgr€<l ,eomes with each pig. They a�e_ Poland ChIna sale. .However It Is' wltbout
'''£YNOLDS & SONS. P. OfAl"" 52,'- La...", ......: • • ,.Y4, H. MOTT, HERINGTON, KANSAS ,

('ttt of Elmo Valley Giant and out, ot the btg quest1:on the. most Impo..-tant Behrent sale Corydale Farm, Herd ,Jt��.. ;'" BUI�LS--'2<WEEKS 'TO YEARLINGS '

ever held." 'Fifr sel'ect Hereford" sell, .40 Bulls old enough for oem<e, from A. R: O. ddms 'at 'by King Segis Pontiac R.peat.r by KlnIJ Segis"Poll-

��te��a��t��;s.ot'l'bre;�Owil�\!rirve����: ;:;� hard time prl.ces. WIlte for information. :0 �t..O�:'::dA;,o!: �ill?:::'·K�r�:/Ylf,� a�':.;��tJ.��
by the m!_ghty Beau Mlschl�f and with

L. F. CORY & SON; BELLEVILLE, KAN T. M. EWING. INDEPEND!;:NCE, KANJ!AS

calves at foot by G.over MI"chlef and bi'ed CO\"'S AND
..
BRED HEIFERS YOUNG BULL

back. 8S\"!-ln,_ to ·Mm.. Can you beat that·? '1' ly � d 61- d t

Twenty splendid co.ws, 10 of them with to fr.shen this fAll And early winter. Ormsby and -near r.ady or servlc. by a 80 poun r. an ou

clilves a.t fOot by Gpover Mischief and all OBsta breedillg. ��uaw��. P��nd f��oPI;�to' ��� g:fc'•.. A_ bargain If

20 bred' to him. There will be 10 open .J. P. MAST, SC'RANTON, KAIISAS W, E. ZOLL,� RT. e. LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS

�:t:�[:d bio.em:r,j�!�"ah,I3f';���y l�o�u��1�� ·FOR SALE VERY. REASONABLE
-

'KING PONTIAC MUTUAL SEGIS

In the sprlng.c The Polanel China offering
12 cows, 5' two yr. old helPers, 4 roorlIng helf.rs. Bulls, CalVe8 to long yearllngs. Priced rIght. Raised

'consls'ts .•of 45 head, mostly ureel sows and iw�e��';,,�al�"Uk1 i�,;oo"l���·:,:�ieH"{�41lIJuN.'s,II�:: ....rythlngofl'enldfor.al•. Tuberculinte.tedh.rd. Herd

gilts of_ the larger type and some spripg and bulls rendy for servI<e.R. E-. STU�WE, AllIla, Kan. �:is ���tl::,�n�l'.�a::.:rl·1w�r��sm�.y �IIMm�t, �:::,�
'ummer boars. There: are 20' bred sO:ws and
gilts' In fhe sale and they are mighty good ,'BRAEBU�N HOLSTEINS COLLINS FA�M VA:NDERKAMP
You ,can have the sal� catalog, Both Pol",nels Allv'aYB bulls oad bull cal..... Just now .. f.w for sal •. Bom Oct. 7. 1918. Dam yearly record' 1008.

and Hereforels, b·y writIng. S;arl _F. Behrent co,,.. unel helrers, most1y A. ·R. O. to make h.rd fit pounds butter, 22.086 pounds of mIlk. SPlbncl�d In-

Oronoque, Kan. You will get It by ret)Jrn the stables. d1vldunl. prIced to sell on easy terms.

mall.-Advertisement. H. B. COWLES, 603 KAN. AVE ...TOPEKA. KAN. COLLINS FARM CO., SABETHA, KANSAS

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS YOUR NEIGHBOR -BREEDER
Bulls 2 mo. old '25, 6 to 10 mos, old $35 to $50, If ho breed. Holsteins he needs the assoclatlOl'!'s

ycnrllngs. lfU'ge enough for iel'vi� $tJO. Dams heavy hrOet!P$'5 StoOO to it he joins. Send his nnme and ch�k
milker, Sires dom 30 lb. recorel. Good cows nt

$100. V. E. CARLSON, FORMOSQ". ·KANSAS. SECRETARY W. H. MOTT. HERINGTON. KAN.

Field Mo.teI '

BY J: w. JOHNSON

O. R. Strauss, Mlltorel, Kan., Is offering
IJree<1lng pr+v lt eg ea to -hts , three big herd
honrs, GIant Bob Wonder, Jumbo Joe and

t:olelen GatE\- Defender.. He Is' also otfer.lng
fall boar pig". Al'l are immunized, Write
for prlces,�Advertlsement,

cuas., H. Gill-iland of Mayetta Is advertls

in!> a good Jersey bull for sale. The dam

(Or this, bull Is junior .c·hamplon butter ·cow

of all bieeds in Kansas and his sire Is from
:, Heglster of Merl,t dam. It on ,.the mar

ket for ,a good Jersey\ bull write .Mr,. GIUI

land' for breeding and prlces.-Advertlse-
merit.

.

Geo. Hammond, Sttilth Center, Kan.: Is
sl.l.rling his Polled Sh o'r t horn advertisement

flgnin in this issue of the Kansas FarmEr

,,:tel Mall and Breeze, He Is offering young

bulls from six t,o 18 mont.hs old and offers

t h-sm at .reasonabte prices. '.rhey are 'by
PI')SlSant Dale �.sultan and out .of well bred

t I)W9. Wrf te Mr. Hammond for full deacr lp
: Ion and prices on these bulls.-AdvertIse

l11uut.

SHORTHO�]'l CATTLE.

;.
rt
d WAKARUSA, ]iAN •• OR DOVER, KAN,

1886 ",1921
Tomson Shorthorns.

Sires In Service

Village lIIarshall Marshall's Crown

A remarkable! collcctlon of breeeling
cows of most approved blood lInes and

noted for their unIform thick fleshing

(jU{\��tI��fer a choice Jot of you},g herd'
hulls of the correct type sired by Village
)la.rshoU and 1IlarsbalJ's Crown. Closely
related to our prize winners. Aeldress

.

TOMSON BROS.

s

Scotch andScotchTops
A splendid lot of young bulls. Reds,

I'nans and white. By Village Heir. son.
or Imp. Villager and· Victor Dale. strong
in ihe blood of AI'ondale and v"hltehall
Sultan. 'Shlp o\'er Rock Island" Union

PaCific, Santa Fe. Write for prices.

C. W. TAYLOU, ABILENE, KANSAS
.h

S.

. GLENROSE LAD 506412
the best dairy Shorthorn bull In U,e west. We can't
11;(1 hiln longer. For description and vrlce address

R. 111. Anderson, BeloIt. Kansas.

:E
,.

.n.

POLLED SHORTHORNS.

POLLED SHORTHORNS
d,

'S
;n,
_nd

8.
ao.

li
Inti
K,

.r
We deliver within 100 miles of Pratt,

..I Ices $76 to $2:=i0. 111s.le 01' fen1ale.

�.:..O. Ra.nbury & Sons, Phone 1602, l'ratt, Kan.

:s

,
Polled Shorthorn Bolls

(' II'� to eighteen months old. Prlceel right.
•.0. HAMMOND, SlUITH CENTER, KAN,

Jt'IIII'le Standarll POLLED ,SHORTHORNS

: I,\,�. heifers, buJIs iol' sale. All ages. All
.: I �nd gooel stuff. Priceel reasonable. R. T.
'ltIlHovt'nter & SQIl, "Itt. 1, Mankato, ]{nusns
'-=====�=====

nn

.N.

GUEUNSEY CATTLE
r ....���

une 2-Year.Old Reg. Guernsey BuU
fJi"; :!o lllonths olel J.5-1S Cit1ol'nsc,v bull. RUl'e breeders:

_' gontle. HENRY MURR, TONGAN.OXIE, KAN.

llI:G, GUERNSEY BULLS AND HEIFERS
Herd headed by Hay's Cherub 2nd.
Goo. Newlin, Hutchinson, Ktlllsas

-.

Henry lIInrr-- Chester'Wllitee
.Henry l\lur�', Ton·ganoxJe, Kan., Is adver

tising Chester White bred sows a.nd gilts
and a few good Mar_ell boars and tall pIgs
In the Chester WhIte aection ·of thts Issue

of .the Kansas Farmer' and Malt and Breeze

and -two Guernsey bulls in the Guernsey sec

tion. 'Look up (lhese advertisements It In

terested and wrtte Henry Murr, Tonganoxie
Kan., tor descriptions' and ptlces,-Adver-
t1sement,

.

.,

.. -

: " Herefords ,:
fot·· Northwest Kansas" !:"

Henry 'lIlurr'a Chester W.hltes

Henry Murr:, Tonganoxie, Kan., Leaven
worth county, Kan. breeder ·.of Cheater
White hogs and a pioneer In the business,
changes his "copy" In this Issue of the Kan

sas Farmer and Mall and Breeze and offe••

spri'ng boat's, sp,mg gll-t·s, bred sows and

bred gilts and .tall pIgs. He Is priCing them

riglit In hIs aelvc.tisement In the_ Chester
White' co lpmn: ",nrr you can tJirn to It and

know just what his prtces 'are, He will shIp
on a ppno.va l It eleslrlld. Best of breeding and

gOQu Inellvldual s .
at tnrrnere' prices. Write

him toaay.-Advertisement. .

II. A. 1I1aaon's Poland' Sale

..

� -,
J Carl F.r"BellrentSale at.

Oronoque,'. Kansas,-'December is :1:.
I "

...

I • t
-

.

50 BeauMlsehlel':Berelerds .j�
Five of the cows are ,,; the ,mighty'ueau Misehief with catves at fooll�',

by Grover �sehief and rebred to him. 10 eews with calves at foot and

retired-to Grover MisChief. 10 OOWS safe In calf to Grever Misdtief. 10·

heifers sired by Grover Mischief, open.. 10 .bulls, 'ready for service by,
Grover l\lisehief.. Others by such bulls as' Sim:oon� Beau l(.fscliief 6th,
Beau �iscbief 13th: Qro-ve' Brummel, Princeps ·12th. �·,Dreed1ng con- ,

dltton. Good herd bull PJ.'ospects. _",' ,:. ,;. :i',
,

, "
... .. �

45.Poland Cbina Bred Sows�and Guis,
10 tried' sows, by Dick Wouder, Giant' Victor' 6nd, otti,�rs, 10' sp-firig

gilts by William's Wpuder.. All vi'ed to' boar, of ®esigner breedtag, 10·
1

"

i spr� and sulpme�boad:·":Five 8eptemtle'r,gt'lts. Tw'O.good September

�aps{ herd head�!. prospects. Catalogs l'�d'y, to mall, AddresS' .._

��.�a;rl::F� Beh..ent, :OroDo(JJle,Kan.
Atietioneel'!b Snell 'and othe�. J. W'- JoImisoD, Fiel.dinafi'MaiI & Breeze,

,Note-,Good railroad �onnectiolls from Nocton �ornin'g of,..tlie sale,

_

r�t�lrning in the ,evening:" ,,_.<' , •

/

BY J. T. HUNTER

;r. C. Ba;"bury & Sons of Pratt, Kan., are'
mal<lng a speCial offer on Polled Shorthorns

They have. a large number to select froin and
:ire nlaking an aHer that polled Shorthorn
bret'ders cannot afford to overlook. See their
ad in this issue.-Ac1vertisem�nt. __

HOLSTEIN CATTLE .JERSEY OATTLE

Geo-:- J. Schoenho(er, \Valnut, Kan., writes HOLST'""'EIN BULLS HUI'croft Farms Jerseys hFOa"lrdOd bBYOyQU"'p�rno'_'
that he has sold all at: his Poland boars and y

I'equests that his advertiselllent be' c11anged Several old enough for service, from A. R. O. 'Dounced the beat bred Jersey bull In Mh.ourl. 8 Register of

to aC]\'ertise bred gilts. at $30 and June gilts elains. anel sireel by the only !PROVEN SON Morlt,onofRalalgh',FalryBo7,thegroate,tbulle.orimpor.·

at $17.50 with papers furnished. Evel'ything of I{lng of the PontiacB in Kansas. Tuber': ���i�4;gt:��:8�:F!���i:l�:!,��r��i:.ddR:f��!�:ea::ta�h•
is immuned, 1111'. Schoenhofer has the big culln testeel and guarailteed. PrIced right anel

Vpe Polands [J'om good families anel sells satisfaction guaranteed. Write us If you need 111. L. GOLLADAY. PROPR•• HOLDEN, MO.

only gooel inelividuals. A letter to hIm will a bull. O. E. Riffel &: Son, Stockton, Kan, .

bring immediate reply. Better write him'
,

For Sale or Exchange Jersey Bull
���r{�n:����z���':""l�;erl'i��!ae�tarmer and 'WHO WANTS' HIM? :(renrs old. perfectly gentlo, grandson of Int.rested

Sir Korndyke Bess Hello 2nd, No. 238068, H. F. H. Prince, from R. of M. cow backed by heavy productton.

B. Four yrs. old, bIILCk and wblte. Best arrer takes blm. Kceplng his daughters, 11'111 .xchange ror well bred

WALTER V. BRAY, Rt. 8. OLATHE,.KAN. ���I f�� ���'. -'BRfcite L.Ig�tEW�Ir�:;I&H�t%Or��,sK:��
Last Call Ross & vincent Sale.

Ro�s & Vincent, Sterling, Kan .. 'sell 40
breel sows anel gilts and Some spring boars

�ian��lesJ:�.�"anyt, i;'�'�l 1�� e�g: F:m��:;"�;e
bred early and the sale is being helel late
That Insures the buyer that BOWS coming
I�to the ring will be safe In pig. Plan to
attend the sale anel get some of the good
bred Poland sows and gilts, You may have REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES

time' to get a catalog If you write Imme- Six weeks old sIred by 24 pounel bull, $30.

dlately. Please mention the Mall and Breeze Henry Groening, Rt. 2, Hillsboro, Kansas

-Advertisement.
.,

HOLSTEIN-BULL CALVES
For Sale-from A. R. '(). dams, $25 to $50. Also. nul'
senior herd sire tor sale or lease at 8 .bargain. Herd
fedorally nccredited. M. W. Greene-, Bazaar, Kansas.

YEARLING JERSEY BULL FOR SALE
Dnm Is Junior CllllnlPion butter cow of all breeds in
Kansas, excel1ent individual, saUd color. sire tram R.
of M. dam, nccredlted herd, I!rlced tor quick sale,
For pr1ce and pedigree, write .

Cltas. H.' Gilliland, Rt. I, lII,!:yetta., Kansas

Scantlin Jersey Farm, Savonburg, Ks.
11'inonclal Kings, Ral.lgh and NobleofOakland breed1njl,

REGISTERED JERSEY BULLSEmory Ulce Will Sen Polands

. Emory ·E. Rice, Oxford, Ka,n., has three

Pola!)d sires as follows: One by The Yankee
out of Mary Prospect that Is a full brother
to the grand champion sow at 19'1!1 Kansas

fair, another by a son 01 Morton's Giant

out. of Grace Half ton, anel.a third by Mor
ton's Giant out of :Monster Girl. Dams are

Big Bob, Yankee, Giant Lunker, Morton's

�\��\'a:"..ello�n;,�O}�1l ���{rsP�Ir;;:d��lt�, b�d
or unbred and saine spring boars. Here Is

good breeding afld the kind of hogs, that
will ma k� money for their buyers. Mr, Rice
starts his carel In thl·s Issue of the Mall and
Breeze, ,'\Then writing him please mentIon
:I[a!i \lnd Breeze,-Ac)vertlsement,

'

HOLSTEIN OR GUERNSEY CALVES

7-weeks-old, 31-32 pure. $30 -d1!lIvered C. O. D.
Spreadln&, Oak Farm, Whitewater, Wis. Calvee, yearlings. Hood Farm breeding.

HOLSTEIN & GUERNSEY CALVES,7 weeks
,50 to $100. Perey E. Lill. Mt. Hope, Kan.

old, 81-3211ds pllre, $25 eo. shllJped C.O.D. Reg. HoIBteIn
bull �alv1s $45. Edgewootl Farm., W�ltewater, WI••

LIVESTOCK AUciTtONEERS AND

MANAGERS.

SALE

BED POLLED -(),&TTLE
�.���VY� �

Pl'easant Vie"" Stock Farm
,Registered Red Poll.t>d cattle.' For .ale, a

few choice young buns, cowe and helters .

.
Hallora� 8& Gambl'Ul, Ottawa, Ksnsas -

Auctioneer University
November 28-Deccmber 24 for flucUoneers. Students
of pedigrees', Gross ... DUllcAn nlHI other instructors.

3rd F1oorHnl� BuIlding, Kansas OIty, 1110.

PROMISING HERD PROSPECTS.-Young
stock from a ncestors holding all world rec

Dreis for milk nnd heef. F. S. Jackson, 001 Lan. St,.
Topeka. or Joh.1l Sanborn, Mapl. HIII,- I<ansas.

Woo. lIIeyer's Spotted Polaftds. BOYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer
toO�: ��U:'�le I�es�a�;:;�; '�a���it�� f�!�n�� 217-Beacon Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

\VD1, l\1eyer, Farlington, I<:ansas. 'rhe breed
ing anel individuality are of such kind that Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.
deserve cnreful considcl'atlon It one Is In '(he' I, ..puIIU•• I. buill upo"lha ArYl.. ,OU , ... 111. Wtill, piton, or 1111,
nlarlH�t for good Spotted Polnnds. 1\'11'. Meyer

ii\�g:u�r;��redb��:deOr: ��1�. �e�l�� h�:o�o�� Vernon Noble. Auctioneer
bred \lows anel open gilts. It- the buyer pre- lIfanhai,tan, Ran. Lh'estock and Real Estate.

fers he will breed open gilts to any of his
lerd sires including the new Gates boar re- HOllIER BOLES, IUANDOLPH, KANS;\S

cently purchased. Mr. Meyer can furnish Purebred stock sales, lanel hales anel big
either En'glish Or Standard bred hogs. Del-I farm eales. Write or phone as above.

scribe what you want and Mr. 1\1eyer wi _

te.11 you whether he has It or not. Please SUTTER LAND AUCTION. CO .. S"lilla, Rllll.,
m�tion J{ansa� Farmer and Mall and can turn your lana anel livestock Into 1m

Breeze.-Advertlsement. I
mediate cash. Bank reference'by return mall.

FOSTER'S RED POL:t:.ED CATTLE
A few choice young bulls.

O. E. Foeter. Bonte ., Eldorado. Kan.

RED POLLS, ChoIce young bulls and h.liers.
Write tor prices and descriptions. ,

Ohas. lIIorrison & Son, PhlllJp"burg, :Ran.

RED POLLED BULLS
Serviceable ages. Also spring calves.
W. Eo Ross 8& SOD, S�th -Oenter, :R&JlIIIIII

AYR.SHffiE CATTLE

AYRSHIRES--:JHE GREAT COMING DAIRY CATTLE
In thts CO\llltry. If you mtlk grane cows. you will
he es'j)eclally interested In OUI' pT'oposltion. Write
for re»sous. Roilt. P. Catnplfell, Attloo, Kon.
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M·-AKING rubber footwear is like farm
ing� It takes ·years of experience to do

it right. We've been filling the needs of the
American' farmer for three-quarters of a

century. The big "U. S." line has a type

for every need-for men, women, children
-all built in' the same rugged, reliable way.
Always look for the "0. S.". Seal before you
buy-s-the honor mark of' quality that
millions of farmers know.

United States Rubber Company

"U.S." CAITERS AND
ARCTICS -Made of
.turdY·cashmerelte, inter.
,'linedwith 'waterproof fab
ric. Reinforced where the
wear is hardest. In 1. 2,
4 and 6 buckles, all
sizes. Roll;edorplainedge.
Red-or black aole.

"

"U.S." WALRUS�A
fleece - .ined, all - rubber

• overshoe that you can .Iip
onor off iri ahurry.Warm
as an Arctic. Absolutely
watertight.Washed clean
as quickly as a boot. 4 or .

.
6 buckles. In red.or black.

.'U. 5."BOOTS
Extra heavy flange
.ole means long
w ear; cur v e d
·'Rocker" last and
·'Pitch-forward"leg·
give real foot com
fort and prevent
chafing. All styles
-Hip, Half.hip,and

"

Knee. In red, black,
white.

"U.S." BOOTEE":""A"
all-rubb.er lace shot!
which laces smoothly over
the sock like a leather
shoe. Will not sagor chafe
-keeps feet dry and corn-

r- � � Jf�ortablealldayIOng.
High

'or Iow styles, in red,
white, black.

"U.S." RUBBERS
-A style for every
one in the family
-from the heavy
"Storm"shownhere
to light-weight
women's and chil
dren's models.

Loo or this seal on all "U. S." Rub e 00 wea


